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j The Review ch’ciilates each 
\ week through C anada’s loveli­
est seaside territory . I t  is 
delivered through 16 local post 
offices regularly.
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MEMBER EMBARRASSED T^vo Will Be Elected on Monday
THE ISLAHDS
Capt. D. H. McKay, of Brenta 
Lodge, should be required to attend  
upon Central S aanich council in 
person to make applicati,on for his 
foreshore leaase, s ta ted  Councillor 
R. M. Lamont, a t  Monday evening’s 
council meeting.
“I  feel th a t in  view of the con­
troversy which has arisen over 
Brenta Lodge,” said Councillor La­
mont, “I  would like to see the 
owner himself m ake application to 
this council and  not his agent.”
Reeve H. R. Bi’own interposed 
with the  caution th a t a ratepayer 
could appoint anyone to act as his 
agent.
“He can come to the council h im ­
self,” urged Councillor Lamont, “and 
have it out. I  was a guest a t B renta 
Lodge on Saturday and Capt. Mc­
Kay came out to , m eet - me. I t  
started  all over again. I t  was very
em barrassing to me and to my Irost. 
I  had to as’iv him to refrain  from 
discussing it th a t  evening as I  was 
there as a guest.” ,
“His statem ents have been sim ­
ply shocking,” agreed Reeve Brown, 
“I don’t th ink he knows any better.” 
Capt. McKay could appoint his 
agent, but th a t  was no barrier to 
the council’s seeking an apology for 
his behaviour, said the reeve.
“We should dem and th a t he come 
to the council meeting and apolo­
gise for any statem ents he has 
m ade,” concluded Reeve Brown. ssssiis
M on d ay, June 10 w ill 
see  e le c to r s  go to the p o lls  
a ll o v er  th e  G ulf Islands  
and on th e  Saanich  P en in ­
su la. W h en  ballots are  
cou n ted  th a t even ing , one  
rep resen ta tiv e  t o t h e  
H ou se o f  Com m ons w ill 
have b een  nam ed for N a­
naim o and  T he Islands  
co n stitu en cy , and one for  
E squim alt-Saanich . Four  
ca n d id a tes  are con testin g  
ea ch  sea t. A ll have p osted  
$ 2 0 0  ca sh  deposits. P hotos  
of th e  e ig h t  can d id a tes are  
rep ro d u ced  here.
COLIN CAMERON 
Pipe-fitter - - - - - C.C.P.
Quick Pull 
: : Lands His  ,
Bob Davis, of Vancouver, who 
recently re tu rned  ‘ home> a f t e r  
spending a few days as guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Parsons, Scott Road, 
has quite a  fish  story to tell. They 
hired V ic to r, Jackson and headed 
for Active Pass, where Bob caught; 
a nine-pound salmon on his line. 
While pulling it in a 25-pound Cod 
■decided it would make a nice nreal 
for h im  and hung on in  a  'three- 
way tug-of-w ar. ; Al b it of fast ac­
tion aboard; landed both  fish before 
: the cod could change his mind. 
This: is not the firs t time; this has 
; happened aboard Victor’s “C rack er-: 
•jack”.
Building perm its issued in North 
Saanich Regulated Area during the 
m onth of M ay am ounted to $33,600.
Total num ber issued by the office 
of Building Inspector W. R. C an­
non was 23. ; This figure includes 
five permits for, dwellings a t  a value 
of $24,200 and 18 perm its for mis­
cellaneous' structures , and a lte ra­
tions, valued a t $9,400. r
Store Hours. - 
No Clearef
• Shop closing hours are ho clearer. 
On Monday hvening ; C entral Saan­
ich council sat back to wonder where 
the m unicipality stood, in relation to 
ithe mew m unicipaf act. The act 
calls for closing a t  6 p .m v T h e  
deputy m inister of municipal a f­
fairs has stated  th a t the ac t is not 
specific and th a t  th is section is 
unenforceable. The Victoria city 
solicitor has cast doubt on whether 
a court would uphold this loop-hole. 
Central Saanich doesn’t know the 
answer. On M onday evening no 
action was taken in respect of the 
by-law to perm it certain  exemptions 
provided for under the act.
iiliSTEi :  ̂ : 
EXPiESSES: : 
ITEiEST
v; George Pear.son, secretary of the 
Pender Islands Pa,rmers’ Institu te , 
reported to th e  ;; executive t  h  iS 
•week th a t  ;;so:ffar-: only:;Yhe'>IIoht 
Earle • Westwood, and ; the  ■ Sidney 
and N orth Saanich Cham ber of 
Comnnerce had replied to letters 
sent two weeks ago, urging change 
of the Islands’ constituency from 
Nanaimo to N orth Saanich.
Mr. Westwood expressed interest, 
and; asked to be kept ; inform ed of 
correspondence pertain ing to the 
m atter. He was assured th a t  P en­
der Island was happy in  being rep ­
resented provincially by him self and 
the move was urged from  the view­
point th a t th e  islands had  much; 
more; contact i with Saanich th a n  
with Nanaimo, and were naturally  
placed to be included in th-e Saan- 
■'ich riding.-'
Reirlies from  th e ; o ther islands, 
, are expected after meetings to be 
dield this week.;, V -
Sidney and N orth Saanich c h a m ­
ber of Commerce felt the motion 




B arrister - - - Social Credit
c "
Central Saanich volunteer fire­
men gained a plonsnnt surpvi.se thl.s 
week, when the civil defence nuth- 
oritle.s agreed to  provide matching 
fund.s for the am bulance recently 
put in to  .service by the flromen’iii 
a.s.soclntion.
Tlio am bulance was acquired by a 
fund rniKcd by yoluntnry contribu- 
lions, :.Th'e m atching fund program
on
Su.sn.n ^SwlBKum. six - year - old 
dnughter of Liont.-Cmdr, nml Mi’h 
II. SwirtRum, 'Queens Avo., m ade 
history on Sunday ,,June 2 .
, Sii.san was the  fiOOtli member of 
lh« <t()i)gregatlon to be baiJlized In 
the Sidney ';ra s lo 'ia l, Oharse, when , 
.■̂he was principal a t a ceremony in 
81. Paul’,s United church. Her name, 
.Mlandfi a t the f(x»t of the list which 
coinmcnocd 51 years ago.
Finst on the IM  wan Anno 01e» 
Sand Sldwell. Rev. v ;. Iluckmgham 
conducted the baptlf-mal ceremony 
on thin occasion. I t is notable tlia t 
,of the , list o f , 500 bnpilsm.b one- 
quarler were entered during tlic 
pasl, I'iVO years,^
will yield $.553 from th e  federal 
Rovornmont and a .similar .sum from 
(he provincial Kovcrnment. Tot;,’. 
CO.SI; wa.s in the region of $2,000.
The am bulance i.s operated by the 
volunteer fii’emen as an emergency 
.service on a  gratullou.s basi.s.
PARK PROJECT 
IS APPROVED
; Oenienary pro,(ect a t  Deep Cove 
ha.s gained the np]irovnl of the in’b- 
vinclal government, and t h e : cam- 
paigu to raise funds i.s in full fiwlnui 
All houie.s In t.he Deep Cove nJ'oa, 
will ire ealled upon by a group o f  
25 oanva,warns .seeking fund.s to ae- 
quire po.s.sos.slon,of tlie park prop­
erty''on' B irch' Road.'''''/' ,
; IV, I’. MATTHEWS.,.:'. 




Daily m ail service for the Gulf 
Islands is being sought by the 
Pender Islands Farm ers’ In s ti­
tute. . '
At a directors ,m=etmg a t the 
week-end, the , secretary, George 
Pearson, was instructed to write 
the D irector of Postal Service, 
Vancouver, urging consideration be 
given the m atter. ' Islanders feel 
th a t th ree times weekly m ail de­
livery is - inadequate, and ' not in 
keeping w ith  the development nqw; 
taking, place: throughout: the .a rea .
Secretaries of : th e v a r io u s  local 
organizations :;on Galiano, Mayne, 
S aturna, and ; South P en d e r;;were: 
contacted, and : they are bringing 
the n ia tte r to  the attention of their 
, bodies at meetings to be held this 
week.:; -  A ll; /responded ■ favorably:/to 
the prospect of better m ail .service.
; ■ ; E ;'r Bam bricky secretary . ; of : th e  
Galiano Development Association, 
; recaUedt th a t  •ah '. effoi't to 'obtain 
daily m ail had  : been /m ade some 
year's ago, and turned dovm, but 
with increased population and de­
velopment he J:felt daily mail Z of 
the u tm ost importance.
Mayire, S atu rna  and South P en­
der all/voiced the same views: /
NOEL BELL
Salesman - ~ - Social Credit
— Leave Terrible Mess
All pi])e laying within the Village of Sidney under­
taken by Sidney Waterworks District will retiuire prior 
notification to the conrmissiion. On Tuesday evening the 
village commissiion ex'iires.sed concern over the state of 
roadways after the water pipes have been laid.
A letter was received from John
Tindell, Third St., complaining of 
the condition of his boulevard. 
Twenty years ago, ho stated, he had 
seeded it to grass. U ntil two years 
ago he had kept it mowed. A t th a t  
time Sidney Watei'works District 
laid a new pipeline.
“I t  isn’t safe to walk on now,” 
commented the writer.
I t  is preposterous, concluded Mr. 
Tindell’s letter, th a t  two boards 
woi'king for the people should not 
be able to get together.
“He is quite correct,” comniented 
C hairm an C. H. Hemmings, “The 
boulevard is a  terrible mess.”
Commissioner A. A. Cormack 
noted th a t he h ad  had  the .same 
experience. His boulevard had 
been sown to grass un til the water 
pipe was laid, he sa id .: I t  now : 
boasted a ; mound rig h t across it.
“There is no reason why the 
watejnvorks district should not be 
required to ; re tu rn  property to its 
original condition,” commented 
Commissioner T. A.: Aiers. : :: ; 
“ Tl-ie district should apply to the
commission before doing any work 
in  the village,” interposed Village 
Clerk A. W. Sharp . Commi.ssioner 
A ieis expressed sm'prise th a t this 
was no t the norm al routine.
Dr. Hemmings suggested th a t the . 
commission should require a de- 
po.sit in the sam e m anner as does 
th e  provincial departm ent of high­
ways when the village rips out a 
provincial highway.
On Commissioner Aiers’ resolu­
tion the commission will require . 
notice of any interition to open up 
roads.'
“We should draw  th e ir/ attention  
to the areas ah ead y  spoiled,” sug- / 
gested Dr. Hemmings.
“T h a t mehns m ost of T hird /S t.,” 
:said 'the ,'c le rk /'
NO DUMRING : /  ̂
ON SEA SHORE
On the  recommendation of the 
Police Commission, Central Saanich 
council has authorized the extension 
of the provisions of the garbage 
dumping by-law to include beaches 
and municipally-owned property.
On Monday evening it \vas re ­
ported to the council th a t the police 
were complaining o f ; the dumping 
of refuse on the gravel pit.
By-law carries a: minimum pen­
alty of $’250, although it was stated 
th a t courts have been inflicting a 
penalty  in the region of $25;
//ALISTAIR FRASER 
B arrister - - - - -  Liberal
:.,:;;:,:,',;',FRANK ',.'\V,ILFEIIT:
.;JjOggM‘':-;/ -/: ■ -,,\-/,'T:.tberar
'r;'-:NO AitlTION :̂ ,.
' Nq/nctlon was inld'n iiy ■''''Iflney 
village! comiuls.sion on '.riie.siiiy eye-; 
nlitg In re,spi!et of the purehiise of 
Ira s li; bafikols.: KHtlinal,es were' ro-: 
celv(!d for wii'o Ija.sltetw al- $7.f}r) and
Ill.
T ia for t i n i o  
Y b ti n u is tn M  lo t Injx.
: Advert Iho prbiBplly > V ,
,11I I ,I n  1 ljo  Anitf.'"''
/  ' a iiu p ly  T h u lie
s i d n i v y , ' , 2 s , ; ; ' r ,
A' com petent nd taker will not/o 
y o u r, requwit. Call: in  a t your 
, convenlenee and I'fiy tho modost: 
• ■ c l u i r g e . . '; ■',■/.
M W  T M V E L  i n  M O R E  O A R S
N iim bor.H  o f  j iu lo n io b ile K  bo iiiK  e a r r i t i i l  l io tw o e n  S id n o y  
a n d  A n n e o i ’io.s Ijy  S tale* o f  W n s h in j f to n  F o r r ie is  c o n t i n u e  
to  .show  a m a r k e d  in e ro a .s e  d n r i i u f  iVlay, M o re  C a n a d ia n H  
w e r e  c i i r r i e d  o v e r  t h e  lu ia  ro u tts  In i t  f o w e r  f o r e ig n  i>as- 
sin ipants t h a n  in  k l j iy ,  196U .
A  ,s i) iu ::ia c u la r  in c rc a s Q  in  i l ic  n u n r h c r  o f  IJ .S , y n c l i td  
v i s i t l n j r  t h e  T’o rl o f  8 id n o y  is  r o p o r t e d .  In  M a y ,
<10 y a c h t s  w a r e  c l o a r c d  h e r o ,  c o m p a r e d  to  2-1 in  iM ujv  lO o d .
F o llo w in g ' i 'in 'u i’o s .sh o w  S la l o  (O' VVaidiiiiM'loti F 'c i 'i 'ie s  
at.' Sidney ;■'
■ ;/: ’V /V ;/; ;i:;','M ay./H),57;";i/ A lay k J.O R O ,
a  a vl * .1 u , : v,*i 1 .: a 111\ , hp,
Canatlittn /(uirs: (lo]>arl,ing:/. .̂...L.,.:,
F o ro ig n ', c J i r s / a r r i v i n g / ,
‘F o i 'td g n . ca r.s , d o p a r l i i i g ;
t.'iuiadians;arriving  ......
F u n a i i ia i i s " ' d e p a r t  in g '"  
l<'( 1 r e  b  u  I (' 1' s  a  r'i'i \ ' i n g  . . , /i 
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w d i y  f b w e r  e i l i v i o n s  o f  t h e  U . S . A |  a r e  t r a v e l l i n g  I n  
m o r e  c a r s ' i s  n o t  I m n i e d i a t e l y ' e l e ' f t r / ' ' ' ' ' ' '
N e w ;  R o l e
Already well knowji and ncclnlm” 
od in drama.lie clrcie,s on .soiiUicrn 
Vuncouver .i.sliuui, l*atncia Gra,v, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Groy, Sidn{)y^ will play the  load in 
the new production planned by 
Penin.svila Player.s for Ju n e  14. Ml.s.s 
ar;;iy will take the part of a /vvomnn 
doctor in London! wlio set,s out to 
Improve the intolieetual standards 
of a working glr] in the cll.y, The 
com]>lipations iirlfiinr; provide inimor 
and dram a, Tile play i.s "And No 
BIrtis Sing", l)y Jenny !,,aird and 
John , Fernnlfl, Direetlng ilie / i>lay 
is Mr,«. Lesley Allen. O lliers tak inr
A great deal of construction work 
is ; going oh throughout Salt Spring/ 
a t  the present time.'
In  addition to the many ne'w 
hdmeis rising, repairk are/under way 
• to /M a h p h ;hall, i t / i s  to/receive a ; 
num ber of alterations.
;Fqundatibhs in  particular heeded 
. a ttention  and a now front door will 
soon be/'installed.
/  J. G /R eid  • A rbutus Court, Vesu-/ 
vius.jis very/busy adding/two more 
suites,;aiid  living/quarters fo r/h im -, 
self /and/Mrs./; Reid,/ to  the 10-suite 
un it he -now operates.
/ B r o w i l ’ s  
O U W i m k y E a
/When a nimiber of enquiries // 
re?g;arding /the old oil / tank on;// 
Central Saanich municipal gravell/ : 
pit were received by the munici- 
pal council; oh Alonday evening / /:/ 
Reeve Hi R. Brown advocated re- • 
tcntion of the tank. Former works v 
superintendent, T. G. Mieheli had 
urged that it might be of/value, 
he reported.
“They’ll be saying it isn’t , 
:Pickles’ dilapidated equipment- , 
running around now,” warned 
Councillor B. M. Lamont, “It’d 
Old Man Brown’s.”
“That’s what I ’m  afraid of,” re­
torted the reeve. “It can stay 
i vvhere it is.”
A roar of laughter greeted his 
sally.
J
Minister Approves Joint Area
GEORGE PEARKES, V.C.








Library picture l,s, eioar 
It hits iHani/ a t /ariy/tinih/fiiuee liUt; 
yiau’'a,,rfifer(u'uUun'''wnk;pr()s<:intedJ 
rnleiin.ver.s of Central Sariplch. On 
Monday evening C o u n e ilb r '' J./ /B. 
wimlHor reported tlia t the ln|.er- 
' misiilcii'nl ;,'C0 mmUtee : !uid ;thrtnvh' 
out Its original plan,s find th a t  the 
new agroement mu.st await the 
city's flecl.slon on tlio m anner in 
which the ownership hnd adm in­
istration of the servic(5 will bo re- 
.solved, ,
"The rfgioi't tlia t we are no t to be
fmrt owner;, pl(.M,se.'t mo very much,” 
oommented Reeve II, II. Brown.
/ Estim ates are to be prepared for 
the establishm ent of a  garbage col­
lection area in Sichiey h h d  North 
Saanich.
On Tuesday evening Cohwnis- 
sioner A. A. Cormack reported to 
Sidney village commission th a t he 
had  m et J . E. Brown, deputy m in­
ister of municipal uffali'.s to dl.s- 
cusH the situation. Mr. Brown had  
assured him that: the government 
would be prepared to Institute such 
a  district whereby homes in. unor- 
gnriized teiTltory would continue to 
enjoy the collection service.
Tlie district would bo financed 
out o f . taxes and ratepayers in tiro 
designated area of Nortli .Saanich 
would pay the eo.st to tire provin­
cial Kovcrnmcnt. In  Sidney tho- 
cast would be borne by village taxe,s;. 
T o  implement the plan the govcwn- 
m cnt require,s In formation on the 
scope of the service cnvlsnRod.
; DETAlLK 'OF AREA ///'/:/,'•'•
//The village will provide dctail.s of 
th e  numiier of homon and iho .size 
o f  tlie area; an ostliimtod cost 
based on the .sahedulo of cbllcctioii.s 
and; the .size, of container,s to bo 
Vised./ A broad figure suB(ic>ited/ t.o 
tlie eommis.sion by / Coin missionin'
Cormack was 35 cents per coilection 
in  the. village and 50 to 60 cents 
outside.
P lan  would bo based on a m onthr 
ly  collection. In  th e  event of Im- 
plem entatloh of the plan, /the nifn- 
ister is empowered to  /a.uthoTlze its 
establishm ent In  the unorganized //, 
territo ry  w ithout a  vote. He may, 
a t  h is di.sci'etion, call a  public m eet­
ing a t  which ra tepayers would be // 
given an opportunity to express a n :/ 
opinion. '//;":,■^//l/'://''"/
/  Auotliei' miu’lne eeiititi, for tfie / 
mooring and inafnfenanee of 
yaciits Ik to be conKtrnoted In 
Nuiili kiMoii.Ii.
A. W. Bbiirp, HIdney vlllago 
lelerlt, wIiomj A lphyla Lodge a t 
.Deep Cove wan destroyed by fIre 
heverni wceliH ago, has sold tb« 
property to Egland Rrotbors of 
’Vlelorlft who will develop ft aw a 
yiiebl basin.
,!ot*t when tb« development will 
be lannehed Is no t known.
Colorful
■' PfoposMT
S iiggestlon  for b eau tify in g  P en ­
der iK lahd/ for centennial: year,/ / 
and’ every year, h as boon /m a d e  / 
by W. U  S h irley , Ponder lfiland.s 
Parniei'K’ In stltiite  proflidcnt.v^^ /̂^ :̂// / / /  
H e proposed th a t  flow er lieods/ be:; 
.saved from  all iHlnnd gardens thi.s 
fa ll , and broaden kI a long the road - 
s t d o s d n d  buics a fter  the autum n  
rains start, ITnrdy: yarlctio.<i such  
as foxglove, n.u,‘i,soil lupin , calondida  
and the various poppies would odd 
a d eligh tfu l touch o f color to the  
'■ hed gerow s ''y(mr'’'nfter/yont,'': / /
PATUIGIA GRAY
!part are M/arfpu-ct 'vXlranl'-Dixou,
■ r i i ' t iu f i r l t ! '  ■ 'TOvi’. ■‘'O r ' ' ' ' '  'P n *
M ontgom ery,// John  Gray, '.bnvld 
8 inaI’t , .K en :.Smith,: Roland, Cllll)crl, 
Harry Hnndft nud Frank W atts.'O ne 
o f , I'lie ma,ior protilimw facing the 
lilayer.s dunng tiie ir lust wrTiorin-’ 
ance / i t  North Baauich high frhool 
iiudtiorium was liic ncecauiticfi,' 'The 
players report: th a t Htcps have brcu 
tiil',eiv/to improve this feature and 
/« majm’; /Imin'ovethcnt ’ is/ ■ an tici­
pated /' ' <' ■''/■/'■"
Oti Satarday  T. Kreitur, Sidney idmemakcr and entbuKlastIc' gardener, 
shou’cd a Review man Ids Imprewslve bi'oad beniiN, peiu* and  olber prom ­
ising veHelableiignnvn from NcedH Imported from Tim NetlierlandH/ Ho 
fiiruihbed generomi samples of bis Holland bdtuce, It/proved exeelienti 
Oh Smnbiy wi»edK were sprayed on a  pelgbbnrlng properly, Rlown 
by a slllf tncer.e, (bo spray eovered dm  K rem er garden and th a t  of bin 
nelBbbor,:J, Easton. '/■;'
On Monday (bo beiudlfidly-kept gardens Avero a scene of desobitlwi. 
Majority of vegelaMoK Ining Hinp as Ibo leaves sperdlly wltbercd. / Tim 
smoll of the .Slimy ImnB In (bo air. M r. Itrem cr w ill Hocnro the advlee 
(>l Eyperlmenlal ra rm /e .sperls an to wbetlm r rem aining planls will be 
polsomniN (0  Immans. Naturally b« was dkconstdalfl /a t  seeing/ *e.«res 
of; bmirs'Of .bard work’ wasted.:,':/:’''/ '//:'
: : N arrow : (saoapo, from Injury/ 'waa 
exp erien ced  by tho forem an of ; tlie : 
n ew  VioKiittal p roject dti aangcfl on ' 
M on d oy ./ A lec H utohina stepped on : 
(I nn tab o f  (ar paper covering ii hole  
In the floor of the building. HO 
fe ll about 10 fe e t  an d  esottpod w ith  
m inor bruiwH, to  roHumo work n l-  
rnoat im m odiatoly, /
W E A T H E R '^ D A T A : b " " / '
HAANICIITON'/'" .'.'iY.,
T ilo  lollowing IH the moteoro- 
logleal recowl for week ending 
June /2, ;;furnlfihbd by D om inion





M inim um  tem . (M ay 211) 
M inim um  on th e  gwwH 






T’recipit n d o n r in ch c 'fS / ,,,
1057 prcelijltallon (Inclieji)
HIDNEV
/'/a u p p iied /'b y  '))ie  /Mi'lebrdtoBli’id/;/ 
''Mvl/iorv/.Department: of 'Transport,," ■'*' 
'for tlm:wcc){' encllnBr'june/a:'/:' //'/;/:;’;./;'
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1057 precip itation  (int'.he.’h  H.(W
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PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISi.ANDS REVIEW W ednesday, June 5, 1957.
(BY  COMMrSSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
Hi, there! Sorrj’ there wa.s no 
colum n la s t week. I t  was nice to 
h ea r th a t  it had  been missed. I  
could say I ’d “gone fishing”, but th e  
t ru th  is th a t  there wasn’t  too much 
\ news and I  ju s t got lazy and spent 
th e  week-end in  the sun.
SEWER RENTAL 
I  have been asked to again ex­
plain  why no two tax notices seem 
■to show the sam e am ount as sewer 
ren ta l charges. I adm it it is hard  
to  understand  why yours should be 
h igher or lower th an  the next-door 
neighbor’s.
W hen the  vote was taken for the 
in sta lla tion  of sewers in Sidney 
village, the commission promised 
th a t  there would be no immediate 
increase- in taxes. To do this it 
was necessarj- for the village clerk 
and s ta ff (me. a t  th a t time) to 
compute separately each individual 
ren ta l charge so each taxpayer 
would no t be paying mox'e th an  he 
h ad  , paid as , taxe.s the previous 
year. A frontage tax w a s  .set a t 1’2 
cents per foot. This am ount was 
deducted from your previous tax, 
leaving the  balance to be divided by 
12 and appear as your monthly 
.sewer ren ta l charge.
Thus, if your previous tax was $36 
on a house and lot with 50-foot 
frontage, your frontage tax  would 
be S6. This deducted from $36 gives 
a  balance of $30, which, divided by 
12 equals a sewer ren ta l charge of 
$2,50 per m onth, I>oes th a t make 
. it any clearer?
And aren ’t  you glad you live in  
Sidney? Ju s t heard from a new­
comer th a t  the  mill ra te  in  their 
hom e town is 70 mills. Quite a d if­
ference from  our combined school 
hand  village ra te  of 18,46 miUs, 
„: 'isn ’t/it?  '
If  little  Jolinny decides to sample 
th e  garden spray or is sure th a t
ja r  of silver' cleaner is strawberry 
ice cream, don’t hesitate; phone 
immediately to the Poison Control 
Centre a t the  Royal Jubilee hospi­
tal. , This week I  attended the 
Union Board of H ealth  meeting in 
Victoria and learned of this very 
effective centre. They have listed 
there, over 4,000 different t.jqjes of 
poisoning and their antidotes. A 
phone call to the hospital will give 
you inimediate inform ation on w hat 
to do until you can locate your ovm 
doctor.
HEALTH UNIT
Recently, on w hat I  thought was 
good authority, I was told th a t our 
children had not been getting their 
jiolio .shots a t school a t their proper 
intervals, and th a t if they weren’t 
given e.xactly on tim e th a t the vac­
cine wa.s useless. I was quite, con- 
cemed, for talk of thLs nature i.s 
damaging, not only to t'ne parents 
who lielieve th e ir  children .safe 
from polio, but it would al.so bring 
di.scredit to the hea lth  units and 
the wonderful work they are doing. 
So here are the facts as I  had  them  
from Dr. A. N. B eattie.
The time specified for shots is a 
minimum. They m ust not be given 
before this time is up but can be 
delayed indefinitely. I was told 
th a t about 80 per cent of children 
are made im m une with their first 
shot, bu t the o ther 20 per cent re ­
quire the second shot. T he th ird  
shot, which also cannot be given 
before a  certain  tim e has el-ipsed, is 
in  the natm ’e of a booster. Some 
children have received fourt'n shots, 
also a booster, some years after 
they were firs t immunized.
CHIEF OF RESEARCH
H. C. T. Boyd has been appointed 
chief of research for Canadian N a­
tional Railways w ith headquarters 




The incredible, but true, story of 
the “Canoe Commandos” w h o  
fought their way through enemy 
waters to bla.st a deadly blockade 
.skyhigh i.s thrillingly told in “Cockle 
Shell Heroes”, which opens on 
Thursday a t the Gem Theatre,
Jose F errer and Trevor Howard 
s ta r in  this sensational screen ad­
venture.
Ferrer plays the leader of 10 
brave men who s tarted  out on one 
of the most dangerous missions of 
World W ar II. Trevor Howard is 
second in command. After p lan ­
ning and training, the little gi-oup 
with kayak canoes em bark on a 
submarine for their point of oper­
ations of the coast of F'rance. T heir 
journey through 70 miles of enemy 
waters is shown, w ith the actual 
raid and consequences thereof,
Mrs. Ian  Grim m son (Doris Mc­
Kay) won $10 last week a t the 
theatre.
On Monday, June 10, “Lost” will 
be featured. In  color, this is the 
human sto iy  of the fran tic  search 
for a kidnapped baby.
An empty pram —and the wo.’id  
is lost to a young American couple 
living in London.
A bus ticket, a button and a page 
torn from a cheap novel are, the 
only clues to  help the parents and 
the police in their ceaseless search 
for the child. As the search spreads, 
so the tension mounts—to a  climax 
th a t is electrifying for its unex­
pectedness.
The dram atic them e provides 
material for a brilliantly matched 
new team, David K night and Julia 
Oinall. .
IN  A N D
T o u n own
MRS. W. J. WAICEPTELD. PHONE 320X
: / C U T /T O , ANY LENGTH — NO /EXTRA . CHARGE / :
: 20 gauge galvanized hexagon 1-in. mesh, 36 ins. wide..
//50-yard rolls. Each....;.......,..;,;....,:.... .....1..........    '3'
2-in. mesh, ; /// $p40^ : 2-in. niesh,
'  36-ins. wide. Roll 'O- /  48 ins./ wide,/ Roll..;..; O  /
/ Available in  heights from 1 foot to 6 feet.
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.









,;V." : F R U S T S //a h d ; v e g e t a b l e s : :
O R A N G E ^
V (Large size)
B U N C H  C A R R O T S —
CRISP CELERY—
■ S h o p p i n g  H o u r s ;  9  a .m .
.. iS- FOR
.......LB.






ALL SET FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL DANCE 
AT GRADUATION
Graduation exercises will ire: held 
a t the N orth Saanich high school 
on Friday, June 7, commencing at 
8 P.m. ■
As in the past the exercises will 
be in two parts. T he ceremony is 
sponsored by the school staff and 
will be/the: first to  be held in : the 
the hew, auditorium . Gruest speaker 
will be / D ean B rian  /’ W hitlow of 
Christ Church C athedral, Victoria. 
The ceremony is open to  all wlio 
.w ish'to attend.
The/ graduation dance follows the 
ceremony/at 10 p.m. I t  is sponsored 
by . the'/P.T.A;, w ith Mrs. D;, H u n t­
ley as /convener,/assisted by Mrs. D. 
RoSs, :M rs./H. D arkes and Mrs. / W. 
Gardner as committee heads. //;// //
;/ Refreshments will / be the jo in t 
/responsibility v :bf//the, vschool //and 
the P.T.A. Miss M. Sinclair, home 
ecotibrhics teacher, and Mrs. W. A, 
Gardner have /planned' to/, serve ’ the  
graduates, ’ / th e ir /p a re n ts  /nhd es­
corts and; guests of/honor; at! 10.15, 
and / then  to /have a ;/second 11.15 
p.m., setting  for dance guests.
//‘ Admission tp / th e  / dance,/ is /by in-, 
vitation.' ■:/v /■■■:,/',«■'
St. Andrew’s church, Sidney, and 
Holy Trinity church, Patricia Bay, 
held a combined junior and senior 
Sunday school picnic a t the Experi­
m ental Farm  on Saturday' a f te r ­
noon, June 1. Games, races and 
lefreshm ents were enjoyed. P a r­
ents of some of those present p a r­
ticipated, making the event a suc­
cessful one.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Berna'rd and 
son, David, have recently moved 
from Victoria to  their new home on 
Fom 'th St. To welcome Mrs. B er­
nard, Mrs. B. L. M artin, T h ird  St., 
served coffee on Monday m orning 
to immediate neighbors,
Mrs, S. W ishart of Windsor, Ont., 
is a guest of her sister-in-law , Mrs, 
Helen W ishart, Dean Park  Road.
Mrs. W. Ackney left Saturday  for 
her home in Trail, B.C., afte r visit­
ing her / daughter,. Mrs. E. Berry, 
Fourth St. •
Gil Montgomery and Des C rad­
dock, Third St., went.fishing around 
Deep Cove during the week-end 
and had a little more luck th an  
usual, IVIi’, Craddock hooked two 
.salmon and Mr. Montgomery, four.
Jim  Easton, F ifth  St., spen t the 
week-end in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. M oran B rethour 
and daughter, Lynn, of WiUow 
Point, near Campbell River, was a  
guest at the home of Mr. a'iid Mrs.
J. Musclow, Third  St., during the 
week-end. Mr. and  Mrs. Brethour 
are former residents of Sidney.
Mrs. B. Feddema, of D rayton 
Valley, approximately .100 miles 
southwest of Edmonton, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. A. Bowker, S ixth  
St. : While here she attended  the  
wedding of her sister, Joyce,, who 
was married on Saturday,. Ju n e  1.
Three little girls and th ree little 
boys assisted Ted Kerr, son of Mi-./ 
and Mrs. Russell Ken-, in celebrat­
in g  his/ 10th/ birthday on Tuesday, 
June 4. Games were played, hiot 
dogs, ice cream  and birthday cake 
were served. E ach guest was given 
a/little  souvenir. .
.The junior and senior Sunday- 
school sessions of St. /A ndrew ’s 
Anglican church, Sidney, were 
brought to a  close for. the  sum m er 
/months on Sunday ,, June 2. Rev. 
C, F-.O im an conducted the service 
a t  which prizes/ were given/ to those/, 
deserving; of. sanie. Sunday school 
/ classes/will b e . re,sumed in  .Septem-/ 
ber: . //',/;■ ’//'/^///^ ■ /'■'/■;/;■ './l/l;//;'/'//'.;■//;, 
■ Mun-ay/Rpss, of Saskatoon, ,%yas a 
gu(^t / during / the  / week-end /of / M r. / 
and Mrs. John  W allace,: Beacon 
Ave.
. / Under the auspices of the  Sidney 
Rotaiy Anns, a ■ successful homo 
cooking sale / /was //held / Saturd/ay, 
June: /l,// The am ount/nealized was
$35.//-/ ‘'/:/' '://.'//-//'Y'//-.’ / / / ' : f '7//'///;
Mr. and  Mi-s. J . Schop, Fourth  
St., had as visitors recently their /
son, Orville and his wife, from  
Vancouver; Herbert, from Prince 
Albert, Sask., and M ilton and his 
wife and two children, Michael and  
Caren, from Langford, Mr. Schop, 
Sr., is a patient a t the D.VA. hos­
pital in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Van Adri- 
chen and two children, of Stellys 
Cross Road, have recently taken up 
residence in the foim er home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beswick, E ast 
Saanich Road.
The general meeting of the S aan ­
ich Peninsula Art Centre was held 
a t the home of C. Thoma.s, M a- 
drona Drive, on May 27. Those 
present were Mrs. H anlson, Mrs. 
C. Thomas, Mrs. A. Horton, Mrs. 
M. Wood, Mrs. C. Holt, Mrs, H, 
Preiswerck, Mrs. W. Regan, Mr, G. 
Thom as and Dr, Leach. Several 
im portant deci.s.ions were made, one 
was to give a $50 scholarship to the 
winner of a  painting competition 
to be held in August. .
Mrs. J, McNeill arrived last week 
from Vancouver to be the guest of 
Mr. and  Mrs, E, R, Hall, East 
Saanich Road. Mrs, McNeill, be­
fore residing in Vancouver, lived 
for m any years on M arine Drive, 
Sidney. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R,. Be.swick, who 
have for some time resided on East 
Saanich Road, moved last week to  
their home a t Towner Bay,
■ Mr. and Mrs. R. Forster and 
small son, Kenny,' of Calgary, and 
formerly of Sidney, were guests a t 
th e  hom e of E. A. Shirtcliff, Invell 
Ave.
,: M r. and Mrs. Robert M arshall, of 
Vancouver, have returned hom e 
/ a fte r ' an  enjoyable twm weeks as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Straubel, 
Queens Ave. : ; '
(Continued o n  Page Six)
CHAMBER BOOSTS 
SEMINAR FUND
'The Sidney and  N orth Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce has con­
tributed $20 to the N orth Saanich 
High School United Nations Sem­
in ar fund to • bring the to tal to 
$107. Donations received earlier 
were from the N orth Saanich high 
school P.T.A., the I.OD.E., and the 
R otary Club.
T his year eight students will 
represent North Saanich a t  the 
week-long seminar, to  be held at 
the end of August, There will be 
three from Grade X II, two from 
G rade XI. and three from  Grade X.
The seminar is sponsored, by the 
United Nations Society of Canada. 
B.C. branch. S tudents from  all 
over B ritish Columbia study the 
perplexing problems of the world 
under the guidance of university 
professors.
Clean, comfortable accommoda­
tion to suit every purse; hostel 
cabink in  the foothills and m oun t­
ains for hikers; auto courts an d  
motels for motorists; hotels from  
fam ily style to  palatial luxury serve 
A lberta’s visitors all the  year round.
For Good P rin ting Service 
Call T he Review
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
C h oco la te  B row nies  
For Picnics and Lunches 







•Sidney 2 - Keating 158
D O y M A  MOT OHS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24-H our  
CRANE and T O W IN G  
SERVICE
■ Phone 131 or 105W
. Saamch Realty
39430 Quadra St.
FO R  HOMES in  Saanich Penin­
sula and (Greater Victoria area.
Phone 9-1195; Evng. Sidney 82M
: : ■ ' t f a
TWO MEMBERS OUTLINE DUTIES 
TO OUTNUMBERED ROTARIANS
' ■ T / H / E ’̂ A
SID N E Y  - P h on e 2 1 0  
SHOW TIM ES:
"WEEK /NIGIHTS; /■ 7,45 //;p/.m/.';, 
SATr E’Ve /  6.50-9.00 /p.m. / 
THURS., FRL, SAT.
!//■'•' ;/,; JUNE ■ 'g//.:/;/7///-/.8!"///;//
H O N EY — Pride of the Prairie, 4 l b s . . . - - .........95c
C A K E MIX— Purity, W hite or C h o c o la te ..... .. .. .l9 c
NIBLETS C O R N — Del M aize, 2 t in s .... .. .. .. .. .. ..-3 7 c
B A Z A N  mm
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  STORE  
EAST SAANICH RD. at M cTA VISH  — - PH O N E  150
mm
Service that em braces the Peainsula 
and :.Gulf: Islands meeting: all 
prbblcms of transporta tion .
1400 VANCOUVER STR EET - 4-2012
P H O N E  31 SIDNEY






Saturday, June 8th, 1957— at 1,30 p.m,
/ l l a v i i i g '  m / o i v d d  i n s i i ’ u c i i o n s  r i ’o i n  M r ,  J O H N  
B L l C n i ,  ! ) u l c ( v / R ( ) i u l .  o l T  M o l e h o s i n  R o i u L  1 w i l l  
/ o r i ’o r  t h e  r o l l d w h i y ' ; / X 9 5 2  F o r d  . T r u e t o r , / w i t h  R o t i i -  
/ A d i  t o r  C l e i i r ;  M i i . s i u j y d l i i r r i . s  H a l e r  w i t h  n i o t o r  
/ m o i u i t e d  o n  B a l e i ’ ; P ' o i ’d  l l o t a v a l o r  ( 2 < l - ! i i e h )  : 
M u a . H t t v - I I n r r i . s  : T h i ’e . H h i i / u . r  I V I a i ’ liliitb^^^^ n  o n
/ h ’u b b i j r : S t i l T r t o o i h  / ( b i l U v a i p r ; F o r d  T h i ' e C ' - p o i n t  
p i t c h  D l H c r t ;  / F p r d '  B i n f f l ( ) - l ) o l t o i n  l M(: )V'  ; / I b i p ^  
/ f o r / F t n ’t l / T r u e l o r  ; / S i d c - ( l e l i v ( ) r y  R n k t ) ; / S i t i e - n i o u n t "  
e d  M o w l n j . f  M a c h i h c ! ; :i D r n K  / H a r i ’o v v s ; S p r i i v K -  
t O o t l i  U a r r o w . 8 :  B u z z s i i w  t ' o r  I ' ^ i r t l  ' r r u c d . o r : ( ' ) l l v e r  
/ T h r e c / b o t i o m  ! ; h o \ v  ; / T w o  w h e o l  F n r n v  T r a i l e r ,  a P ' t  
T w o - w h i i o l  T r a i l t j r w i i h  h y d r a i d i e  l l o l s l ;  B v i c k  
R a k e  w i t h  k - p o i n t  h i t c h ,  e t c .  1 , 9 4 7  I M o n  T r u c k  i n  
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  a n d  T t - i n . ,  1 - i n .  j u i d  1, i / j - l n .
4  a n d  C - i n ,W ater Pipe; 2, Caat-iron Pipe. Also
if.
Ca.Ht-iron FitiiiiK.H. Fl’oni IlOO to 500 used lu’icka; 
2x3, 2x4 and 2x0 IJ.Hcd laiinher. Also about 3,090 
f t .  Used Sldihk.' Larjxe Master Flectrlc Switch' Hox.
larjie ouantity Flectric /FittiniLs, Variou.s .sizes 
Window.s. lOlectric Shear,s I’or clipping Hheej), 
I/Oindnjr Fouiprneni; H-ft; Bunk; Bloek.s, vuriou.s 
,si'/e,s; 200-ft. Mi line: StdlVAlijriiinir M.nhiuil; Air 
(jonT]U’o.s,sor; llot-water MtJater, complete; 10 
(Mironu) (hiflj/’tvStboiH, anil othtjr thinK.s too numer- 
/■'ous''to'meniktn.''
SlDcU"'and /W ork / Hor«d,/: //'■' /'■’/ ' 
■./■■Phone 8-2405 for Iriformnlion.'■'■'/
THOBflAS J. BOYLES
/ “''■ Th«//I»lftritl ■ AuclionOer and 'Apt-Wiutmr'' /
Membership of the;Sidney Rotary 
Club w a s  outnumbered by vi.siting 
Rotarians on Wedne,sday, M ay 29.
A contingent of 29 sa t down to din­
ner a t; the /H otel Sidney w ith the 
. local club.
After visiting Jam es Island, as 
guests of the C anadian Industries 
Limited, they concluded their day 
in Sidney. ,: Another guest / of the 
president of the club was E, F. Al­
dus, postm aster/of Sidney, /
Rotarian B, C arpenter intvocluced 
the: long list of vi.sltors. Song leader 
V. C, Dawson then led the assembly 
in  group singing. R otarian  G ./C . 
Johnston was in charge of the pro- 
gvnm for the evening, and  he had 
two of the newer membcr.s of the 
ciiili Hive tnelr vocational talk.
The new estm em ber of the club 
was introduced first, J. D. Helps, 
Til' I,-., a nvinlKT of the well known 
fii'in of Goddai'd ami Co., who spo- 
einlize in water conditioning and 
cioaning compounds. Mr, ll^liis un- 
I'olded ,hi.s story in a very interost- 
Ing: m anner. He was born in Cal- 
giiry iind cdutMted in Ediuo,nt.on.'
: l i e  :wiis in various businesBes he- 
/ I'arc arriving in Noi'tli .‘•iaanioli iu 
11)35, 1 A fter iio had  .served in lire 
armod lorces/ lu;: decided to sulllo  
/iKire.: Goddai'd and C o.'are a long  
e,'il;U)li.‘ihed firm . Founded in lllDO, 
/i/lu: i)ii.sinc.s.smoved to tlil,s d istrict 1 
ill iidli, U uring tiie wav tiioir e x ­
port trade was vt'i'y hlglv, an d  thl,>e 
tnai! their prodiiet.s idh ,>ver , the 
woflcl. T licir '(.‘ompound.s .ire .‘alll 
i.n'inu; c a lle d ; for from )iirui,v a fai’- 
oii lilaci,!,; T ills  com piiny niidco.s an  
indust.i'ial /  (;leain.4’ coiniHiuiut’ and  
variou.s ■product,s in  th is field,;,
" //iiotnrian Helps ■ /informed his 
aiidloiici,' of some intero.stlng/ fea- 
tiire.s about water: It.s softne.ssi and 
hiirdiU'sH in different loaalltie.s; and 
haw tlii.s eoin!)any l,H called in to 
hoip rectify any iinpni’lllc.s, for o x -  
iunple, ruHt, lu  conclu.si'.m Mr. 
/tlelpji .said ho would a t sonic futui’c 
dll to, give file (dub more faet.s, and 
diitu, on ju.st plidn ordinary water, 
and It.', )n;t'cis,'',lty in the cuiiiinun" 
iiy’s life,
H otarlan  D. Craddock, of the itn- 
iiiitp'allon office a t Sidney, follow'* 
0(1 ,Mi'. H(‘li,>.s., ,H|,s ,waw a topic that 
hi U1 lilt, .iii(l.i'iu-i, .;, ,it',.i. nil.ai. Ih, 
wa.s l.iorn/in Viotonii, and etlucaled 
hi V/<'nconvi'r, aiul .W'orked /on vari- 
011.1 ■Johs In this City. /Aftiig hoing 
n.i, ,,.a,d it.an  t..,- Ki.C.A.F, <n l!)-hi, 
lit! /entered |,he : civil service in the 
oiiatoms; ilepiu'tmem. / A fter two 
yoar.s he tiien irivmiferri'd to 'the 
innniintdion departm ent end ‘ serv- 
cil a t  iiiiuiy iKdid.s in H.C. Mr, 
Oraddock i.s now in charge of the 
immiljratlon office In .Sldmy.f,
Mr, Oraddock : de.scril.ied Can- 
Hihi'.s ImmlgraUon pragram . Hti gave 
HtiUlHlcs of the mimbtT of new
Canadians th a t have arrived in 
this country, and the duties involv­
ed to/ s ta rt them/ on' their journey 
To^Canada.'' ; ■/■ ■
Overseas, Canadian indmigration 
officers receive reports from  C an­
ada, and from /this inform ation the 
im migrants are advised about the 
different locations in this / country.
After they arrive here they are 
taken in: hand  by the local staff, 
who.so duty it is to place them  in 
work, and look a fte r their welfare 
until they arc established. Mr. 
Craddock a.sked tor to lerance,, and 
help for the.sc new Canadians, and 
concluded by asking the Rotarian.s 
thl.s question, “W hat would you say 
if Koineono asked you: ’W hat are 
ilie benetiis of becoming ir C anad­
ian citizen?’ "
T he ,Sidney club’.s pre.sldcnt, H. 
' ' ’.,i'.,ki-,l \)'ith of the pcakev; 
on iichalf of the as.semblecl Rotiir- 
Inn.s and guc.sts,






JOSE FERREk • iiKvotHOWwto
//WE STOCK A N D  T H E  
:r,:GENUI 
t/yREPLAe™
/ '/■ ®Exi(de Batteries///
■ / '■; Firestone 'Tires: //
® Champion Plugs
, //■■. " '*:/" /,/ '/■ — TOM FLINT..— ; ■
' //'.'■''/;':^//,/. / ' 4 AAA./APPOINTED . ; / '  :4'.
BEACO N a t FIFT H  —  P H O N E  130  - - .  SIDN E
/■//:'4'^/./.'/T^
/ // ^  /  /
MON. - TUES, - WED.
'//.'JUNEMO' - /It/-/ 12 ."'/■/
(T HADN’T HAPPENED IN 
THIRTY YEARS . . . B U T  IT 
HAPPENED TO H E R /. . .  
T h i s  w o i n a n ’s m o s t  
p recious p o s s e s s io n . • • 
w a s  it  s t o l e n  or ju st  
•'Lost"? Inspector Craig 
h ad  to tinci out!  • • .  • •




w ill  bt) in i i t tc iH la n c o  
Wodnosdny, Juno 12
u t / lU is t  l l i i v o n  H o g p lt i i l .  
/V;/PHONE/265, /';'
: j’ui’ i iD p o i i i t n i o n t  , / .
Pasteurizedi Milk 
and Cream
Dolivorioa to yonr door 
fill ovor Contrnl and 
North Saanich
J O E ’ S  D A I R Y
Island Farms* Distrlhiilnr 
Plionc't Sidnoy 223 /v'
/ . - / ' ' ' / /  RADIO-;.':'' ■ 
/ . . / T i m E y i s i p N : : ^ ' , / ; ;
Sales auH Service
M . & M t R A m O
PHONE 234 . aiDNEY
P ro te c t y o u r  m gine^w ^  
H eavy D u ty  R P M  M otor O il
m m B  : 
m o m sE
M m m m :
$10.00 FREE
wtn bo given away E\T!UV 
Tliur,‘,day evoning to aonui h.icky 
adult who Is a t the aliow that; 
nlftht.' ■ /'■■
Heavy Dut.v RPM Motor Oil prolecfa Rn.tolino
onglneij against three basic caitsus of dainngo;  ̂„ “carbon doj)o,sii.n,rust,and vvc'ar, A deter(?ont vvaslioB 
liwaŷ d Ihoin from adhering to fi)
engine surfac'eH. Oilier (̂ impounds prevent rust |.jftirnirition, erankcnse foaming.
A tough film of oil stays oti vital 
l)arl.‘i, whether engine i.s hot or (told, running or idle So for 
longer engine life, drain imd refill 
/ rc’gularlySvith Heavy Duty UFM Motor Oil,
V'
I'or informalion on a n y  Standard Oil product, call
F. N. WRIGHT
Vmir Staniliird Dll Ajouit
I’tlONE 10
If
HDNEY Nomiuu 'Wriulit. Mur.
:P E A S -- .N M l)o h ,t 'F a n f'y  N o . 11,/I h -o z F t in s . . . . . ' . .2' f o r  3 9 c  
C O R N — N alhvb, i f f y .  F ro i i in  .8tyh,i, 1 rt-oz. t in s ,  2  f o r  3 l c  
P E A R S -~ -F k im ls h  / l lu iu ity ,  C h o ie o .  IR -oz . tln!h2/:ror 3 7 c  
D O U  o r  C A 'I’ F O O D — .ih i .sk y ,  15.0Z, linM ....., ..3  fo r  2 9 c  
W H I T E  C A K E  M IX ~ -~ l lo b in  1100(1, F i i in i ly  !dzlvv ... .41c
i w i w  b e a c o h « » tm ( r o  s m B K s . e . r t m \
'/''Meat." 
t D e p a r t m e n t " ; ' ' ' / / '
ROUND.S'CEAK' or .'
/'y.'.ROAST«.-"''''/̂ '' T C c  
U i ' a t i e  A .  I J ) , . / . .  I  i l
d i n n e r  s a u s a g e  —
iN o r th  S t n r .  y J A c
_  „
ENGLISH b r a w n  
h e a d c h e e s e  A n c
—-12-O Z. c u p . . . ;
■ ■:■: '.'T" ?' ' '■ ;-■ ' ■
' /■
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BRENTWOOD LADIES VISITORS 
AT HOME OF FORMER MEMBER
M onthly 
Brentwood'
social m eeting of th e  
W.I. was held on May 
29, in  the  form of a picnic.
Mrs, George Moody, who left 
Brentwood to reside a t Jo rd an  
River, late last year, invited the  
members to h e r home and the in ­
vitation was eagerly accepted.
The day was ideal, and the long 
drive w ith its breath tak ing  beauty 
of golden broow in profusion, snow­
capped m ountains across the calm 
blue waters, and the waves breaking 
on the shores, made everyone very 
conscious of our beautiful island.
Mrs. Moody welcomed her guests, 
in her warm, friendly m anner, then 
led them  to a secluded spot in  the 
garden, where lunch  was eaten.
A fter lunch, members wandered 
around, enjoyiirg the  lovely scen­
ery, or rested in the house, and 
spent a very happy time chatting. 
The president, Mrs. E. AlcPar- 
lane, conducted a short meeting, 
when arrangem ents were m ade for 
the W.I. straw berry tea, to be held 
on June 26. ,.
Later, Mrs, Moodjt served tea. 
M embers present were, Mrs. E. 
McPai'lane, Mrs. E. Woodward, Mrs. 
H. B. Wood, Mi-s, V, Wood, Airs. P. 
Littlewood, Mrs. W. Fortune, Airs. 
Guthrie, Mrs, H, Tomlinson, Mrs. 
E, H unt, Mrs, A. Clarke, Mrs. B.
Bigelow, Mrs, R. Ronson, Airs, H. 
C, Cross, Mrs. V. W'/alls, Mrs. W, M. 
Parker, and Alisses E. Howard, I. 
Howard, D. W orthington and P', 
Woodward.
CEM TM AE SA A M IE M
, Strawberry Tea
The W omen’s Auxiliary of B ren t­
wood College Alemorial Chapel will 
give a  straw berry tea in the ;>arden 
of the Misses Howard on Verdier 
Ave., in  Brentwood, on Wednesday, 
June 12, from  2.30 to 5’ o’clock.
The ladies are planning to serve 
s t r a w b e r r y  shortcake w ith the tea.
^^SAANIcWfON~'
K eating 200
Winner.5 a t the Saanichton Com­
m unity Club card party  staged on 
May 29 were Mrs. Robert Ratcliffc, 
Airs. Sumpton, H arry Paccy and 
Air. Bryce. Tombolas were won by 
Mrs. Ruby Michell and Gu;; H an ­
son. Pinal card party  will be held 
on June 12 and  will be preceded by 
a cold supper. Next m eeting of the 
club will take place in the agricul­
tu ra l hall on June G a t 8 p.m. /
For . Your P rin ting Needs 
Call The Review’
SHIPMENT IS 
HELD OVER TO 
SUMMER’S END
The May m eeting of the Bazan 
Bay group was held a t the  home of 
Airs. W. Ballantyne, P atric ia  Bay 
Highw’ay, on Tuesday, May 28.
T he president. Airs. D. R. Cook, 
w'as in the chair and the  meeting 
opened w’itli the Lord's P rayer, after 
which the devotions w’ere taken  by 
Mrs. W. Jones. Airs. N. C hristian­
sen continued the study book: “East 
P’rom Burm a”, giving a veiy in ter­
esting paper.
T he minutes of the las t meeting 
were read and adopted. T he treas­
u re r’s report w’as presented and 
money voted for various causes. I t  
was decided to hold over un til fall 
the shipm ent of used clothing.
T he June m eeting w'ill be the 
annual picnic w’hich will be held 
this year a t the new home of the 
C lark Brothers a t Shoal Bay, 
Eighteen members w'ere present 
and the hostesses were Airs. J. 
G auld and Airs, "W, Jones.
The meeting closed with the Miz- 
pah benediction afte r which a 
social time W'as enjoyed.
PEARKES FAVORS DEVELOPMENT 
OF MA.IOR HARBOR AT SIDNEY '
w’ould hike them  im-
solely on the Liberals. He made no lan d  Social Credit parties nor their 
m ention w'hatsoever of the O.C.P’. 1 candidates.
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. /Boating,'at Its,, Best/, ,, . with E A T O  N 'S
V I  KI N:G/
Tnko to the sen or taho to the lake . |  . but bo aure to tako along "n VIKING  
Outboard motor to enjoy boating at itf. boat! VIKING uf your best buy in 
outboarclci bocnurte only VIKING given you the power you Want, the depend- 
ability you need and the nmart design you like at the price you w an t/to  pay. '
5 h. pT Fishbrman'8 
Outboard
"T,1V(!ozo Quioi.” opovni.lon with  
iidjiifitiiiiiUv co-p ilot th a t  take,s 
over fit.aeruu('. SpcoriN from  
H i i  to PJ milc,s per Jiour. Mati 
w dinr-proofed ign ition , w ater  
passuidts coated (m iilnst unit 
wfttor corrotiion, C iirburetlor  
with fmst, nnd slow  Bpoetl 
nccrlle vnlve.s, Sim jily opcr- 
ntod .spark inul tlirottlo  regu ­
lated iiy tlu:,! imme lever. Sem i- 
weedleKH )U'opf<11oi'.
2 2 5 . 0 0
Electric Starting 
h.p. Oulboard
Companion o 1 e c 1 1’ i o cltoltc, 
.standiiy "aulomaUe rewind,
: Bpeiidii .frbiii .l.iT  to 30 impih,
: oh /  nveriiho: . InillH, ,A.bopt 2
h v t U i . t  v ' . i l h  , , l  p , l . J  . i t t ,
: : ii-nnllon tim k. ' Aditptnlilf' to :
, /  I’l'iriotivcontrol, EATCN' l'rlet','
 : : ; r i , , . . . . , . : , , . : : : . : 5 ! ) 5 . o o :
KA1'<>N'8-"-SpotthtK tiiMMlh, Aliiln Moor, House ti'miiiidiiiifiH ltliiiihuii, lUiinit. •,>.
Hlore lloiii'Ki !t n.m, to  R.llO p.m .
'iVodneMliUM! 0 u.m, to  1 p.m,
LiBht-WbiRht “Take- 
A long” 3 h.p,
4v .i .kinc:I/' '•./.,
SiK'Dds from I ' i  to H m .p.li, on
itVerngC luillf.' !.;0 'vef unit f|dr>-
f|unloly ))roi.ecl,ed by Hkeg and  
Hbeiii’ iiin. ,Sinf;k> ,1et carburol,- 
tor, w itli ol'f.set flout, R otor  
imiii)) cooling. I No gear fih lfti. 
I'lA'I'ON
Price, each  . / , L I
25 h.p. VIKING 
Outboard
All you Want, for flashing' p er­
form ance on b ig  enrisern and  
ruualjoiila, VVeiuiit ab out lit) 
llrs. W ith  all th e  I'eamre.s that, 
ivinke V ik ing  youi' be.st buy in 
ouiboard .s;, . , ,  adjustaiilo  eo-
poail'ivo pi'oijellor "pmiectlon 
Willi fipringoverload in gear
 , 4 9 5 . 0 0
A l l - P u r p o s e  ''"4. .'4'.
12 h.p. Outboard
SpeeilH from  IMi to 22 m ,p,h, ' 
on fa,nt India. : W e ig h t , aVjoutv 
75 llKi. w ithou t tank. S y n ­
chronized fspark and tlirottlo  
on ono-tw l«t control, lu lap t-  
nblo to rem ote c o n tr o l, . Also 
hiifl mljufit.ahie co-iiilol,, 3 -))o .h1-  
tion Bein' .shift, ’'I'lreeze Quiet'' 
opnmilori. C oncentric float  
nnd autom atic-type, eiioke.
K.ATON 0 0
I'riee,, each...,,... O  * r J . U U
Voiir Old O utboard Alnlor
I.s Waitli a (Iraeroii;,
■ V" TRADE-IN.. '
: a l l o w a n c e :
On tlut PurnlniM) of Vmir 
New Vlldint Outboard  
'.. Muter.:
1‘lioiHt 2-7 D '  
''|;:ho I'lATON’S TolKFrtm Num ber
u m m " '    Z E N I T H ' G t n o ' '
se lec tion
s w e a t e r s  a n d  s k i r t s !
W e can show you exactly  w hat you \v an t n v th e  ever-popular
sk ir t  ’n ’/sw eater com bination! O ur,huge display includes 
the  very  la tes t fanc.v: sw eaters fe a tu r in g  beautiful, dainty and 
clistinctive collar trea tm ent, in neW; colors so rai’e 
and beautiful! In  .skirts, see b u r featu red  selection o.f tone-on-tone 
desi,gns in,/plain and tweedy style.s. / Ghoo.se your item s 
one by one, or as a m atching combination
E v f / D  
Op]3.; Post Of f ice
L  I m  *





“Aly inform ation is th a t investiga­
tions are still proceeding Imt no 
concrete plan has yet been decided 
upon w’ith  regard to the proposed 
harbor development on the northern  
end of the Saanich Peninsula. I  
have always advocated a year- 
around harbor a t Sidney and have 
w’orked for it for 10 years. I t  is not 
my fau lt th a t w'c haven’t  been the 
government. I  do not favor moving 
harbor facilities from Sidney except 
as a last resort. Tw’o months ago 
the Liberals promised $500,000 for 
harbor development but no money 
has yet been voted. As a result I  
can assure you m ost definitely th a t  
there is not the slightest chance of 
Sidney harbor being developed th is 
year.”
The .speaker was M ajor-General 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., speaking to an  
audience of more th an  100 en thusi­
astic supporters in S idney’s K. of P. 
Hall on Aionday evening. The P ro ­
gressive Con,servative candidate, 
who has already served three term s 
a t Ottawa, was lionized b.v his aud i­
ence, Its  members sang out th ree 
lusty cheers and followed up w ith 
“He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” 
BULLFROGS
C hairm an of the meeting was 
P rank  Butler, G eneral Pearkes was 
introduced by Hugh Henderson who 
said th a t  Hon. Paul Alartin and 
Hon. Ralph Campney looked like 
bullfrogs.
The candidate stated th a t ho was 
flattered  because five cabinet m in­
isters had spoken in  his constitu­
ency during the campaign. “I  don’t 
th ink their visits have m ad e  any 
difference,” he declared.
General Pearkes made no apology 
for discussing local issues. He out­
lined the specialized farm ing of the 
Peninsula and deplored the present 
dumping: of U.S. products to the  
detrim ent of farm ers. A Conserva­
tive government would move quickly 
to term inate the practice. :
“I  have always been interested in 
old people and old soldiers,” he con­
tinued. He deplored the  small $6 
per m onth increase in old-age p en ­
sions, promising th a t a Diefenbaker
government 
mediately.
G enera! Pearkes recalled th a t he 
had first come to Saanich in  1914. 
He had  a most in tim ate knowledge 
of his constituency.
Turning to the na tio n a! field, the 
candidate used a chart to show the 
voter at the crossroads. The op­
tional routes were either the  crooked 
Liberal Lane or the s tra igh t Conser­
vative Road. He urged support of 
his leader, John Diefenbaker. “The 
Liberals have been in power too 
long; there are too m any of them 
and they have done too little ,” he 
declared.
The G eneral’s attack was directed
Bventwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m, to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from 8,30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays —  E xtra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9,00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8,30 p.m., 9 
p.m, and 9.30 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
'"-"--I;,',,
W ater (plain or .sparkling) is your m ost reliable  
gu ide to the w h ole  truth about any whisky. Water 
adds noth ing, detracts noth ing, but reveals a 








Of WUCRIIY O 
CRAfTSMANSHir.'/
bMRADII10N,J
This ad v e rtisem en t is no t p u b lished  o r  d isp la y e d  by 




1. O ld -A ge p en sion s o f $ 7 5  a  m onth  w ith o u t m ean s t e s t . 
A ll o th er p en sio n s and F am ily  A llo w a n c e s  b e in g /ir icrea sed  
le a st  to  m e e t th e  in creased  cost o f  liv in g ? ...: .......: ..............; ...
2 . a t
■The:. Brentwood Choral Group 
and. th e ir husbands and wives spent 
a  very delightful evening on S a tu r­
day la s t  at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs./ Harold Cross, W est: S aan ich ; 
Road. M;s, Cross is th e  president 
of ihe group. The party  brought 
to a close a successful. and enj oy- 
able season. Supper was served' 
buffet style, and /the 37 guest.s s a t /a t ; 
sm all tables arranged on the ver­
anda overlooking the sea and were, 
.enthusiastic about the / magnificent;
/si^per/;/all:/,joiried/ in , 
/singing,/with/M rs. R.dEldnson/as/ac-:
. com panist, a t the Hammond organ. 
Mr. and Mrs, Bob C unningham : en- 
/terta ined / w ith /conjuring  and hyp­
notism to the enjoym ent of all 
present, "/'A rran g em en ts/ ;:/fbr ’/ the 
party  were made by the executiyc. 
of the group; Refreshm ents were 
served la te r ./in the evening and 
thanks were extended to M r ,; and 
Mrs. Cross and the entertainers be­
fore the singing of Auld Lang Syne. 
A fter the, summer . recess the choir 
will s ta rt practice again ''early in 
/Septem ber,'
At the United church on Sunday, 
May 26,/Dr. A. K; McMinn /dedi­
cated the new communion table 
and pulpit/drape,s. The drapes were 
donated /b y /M r, and Mrab Geo, 
Moody of Jordan River and : prc- 
ylou.sly of Brentwood, who are d e­
voted momlrers of the chureb, Mrs. 
Al'oody participated in the cere-: 
many, making formal prosnatation 
of the drapc.s, wliich are a maroon 
■shado to matcli the carpet, Iho p u l­
pit drajYi' having the United Churck. 
cre.st worked in Rold. '
Mrs, tv, Alexander, W a l l a c e  
Di'lve, ha.R' re turned  homo aftfr.’ 
being a patient a t  the R oyal:Jubi­
lee lio,spital, wiiero .slie underwent 
an oiYoratlon,
Mr. and Mns, A. Annandale, 
Beach Drive, have had / i>,v tlioir, 
Rue.stfi old friend,H, Mr, <ind Mrs, 'W. 
Wilson-Bu.shy /from S a 1 i ,s b u r y ,  
A frica/; ■
/ Alr,‘i, J. N, ihling.mn, of 'V.lcl.orla, 
has takou uib residonoe in n ro n t- 
w.ood. She Vnus inirehasod a home 
on tile .We.s.ti Saanich ,Road, .
a N ''a i 1 : r ¥ " ^ I ^
B R E N T W O O D ' ”';':"
' M A N ' ' ^ s c b R E s : :
Liust Tvock : T h e lleviow ' m ade 
:edlt.orlal mijntton Tif/ thi)./ fatil th iit  
n n / alerl. T.o.A. pilot' had rndiood 
thO: control tower a t Patvlcla Ba.V 
airport that a  cruiser was on fire' 
at . .Shoal ' H arbor, /' Tho CDntrni 
tower, i t  waa exp la in ed , had .sum-' 
jr.oncd sidiiOy iu«l Nuilh Sauiiicii 
■Vohmtcor F ire Departnicni., T he  
tli'cmcn roHpondod im m odiaicly, .
.Since ihe reinn't aiipearod last 
week, Ihi.s ncwHpaper wa.s advi.sed 
th a t it was not an alertT .C .A . pilot 
wlu) iuvned in. U u:,alarm, H  was 
an .ilijl't CCa'itral faianicli pilol,-— 
nemo other th an  y , '  o, Dawson, 
well luiown .Brentwood. electvic'uui,
Flyintr o v er Shoal li'arlior in a 
Victoria Plying olub plana, , Mr. 
D.t W-bii ..pil'd tho :!nc. a.mi repi.a'ted 
it iinincdiaicly. '.nis'prflinpt action 
w as; fippiTclatml by,.: i'irciiicn who 
inui/iiot jircYUpiisly been aiiinnuined 
, , th,.. luu  iii.eU: |)la/.aiH 
for a t  lenM.: a quai'ter of; an /h o in ’.
3. S p ecia l a llo w a n c e  to  b lin d  C a n a d ia n s? .......; .....'. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
4 . A  co m p reh en siv e  n a tio n a l h ea lth  in su ran ce  p lan
5. C orporation  an d  h ig h  in com e gro u p s p ay in g  a  fa ir  sh a r e  o f
. / . Canada’s ‘t a x e s ./.../..'
6. M ortgage m on ey  b ein g  m a d e  a v a ila b le  for  hom e b u ild in g  a,t n o t  
m ore th an  2 %  in te r e s t? ....................................................................................
7. F ed era l a id  for  m u n ic ip a lities  and  ed u ca tio n  fin a n ce? .....: ......; .
8. M ain ta in  and  d e fen d
9. D oing  a w a y  w ith  ‘‘specia.1 p r iy ile g e ’Vah/id 
/y:///..;: of'/'.our .'/.natural/resources?..'.:::.:.;.:/;::/..!/:.;










■ / • W h a te -V e r t  lNDlVIDU/A/L^^^/C^ 
promise the G.C:F. is the//ONLY PARTY that answers// 
“YES” to all these questions.
/; Tf ail or most of YOUR answers are YES . . . 
MAKE YOUR OPINION COUNT /by voting//GG.E. 
on j;une 10. Any other/ vote/is n vote against t h e s e / l i  
policies. /../././/''"/'//.//■ './'.■■•:/.////
/, YOU CAN LOSE your vote only by yoting:, against 
the things with which you ngree. /̂ /  ; • / /:/
' ' 'O N : j U N E : i O ' : ' . Y O t E ^ ' ' ' . ' ' ; ' ^
m X
(Esquim alt-Saanich O.C.F. Association — P.O. Box 641, Victoria;)
t’fivX'V/k'.y! viv8i 5«'f'>v'iF I « M /  v» m m
A.Y‘i ‘,, rt ”,((> 7b  1 I
F io c  lY 'U 't'i. ln n .'! r i f  ■ t n t p t u '  jm lr ' f t  
wliirh hava Iwon I'Uncr'd in T h u n -  
dm'ljli'd Purk at Vicfoi'ln atid In 
fh.iihloy ' Park' a t Vnncmivcr (tre 
vifi'w'cd i'ly Ihon.'u'indfs of vls;tor;i la  
'.ni'liisli colum ldiT  e a c h ' yc'iu’,
mn
4 *hwt»’»>»■» fid a
I
i
Kllnilnoi«»: qubBnvirork In iiolbcllnq eoloi# /Jo« /yoilt V
. JtwViiu, .MSi'i'iply... 'cIiuuiiib f lm /.u h u d u / y b 'a '/w u J if  .v ii/.oui /:
convonlonl Color B a r , ; ,  w o will mix 11 lor you t« 
cj mlnvilo, riol, Boml-qlosB or gloim 
llnlnh. C o m p lo to ly  odorlomn, « f f i h
lliorouqhly wniihablo, tado- 
roilalant, lough, long loBllng,
High quolliy oll-baflo polnl.
BV THE fiJlLLOH FOB J l l L  VOBB P/tlflTIWB NEEBS!
iJ I L j I
./BEACON nl .FIFTH, ' SlDNEY,'/:,'(Boflide'/' '/..Office)/:
JIA IIU W A U L /- Ll.IMUlvIt • -  IH.I'ILI»li;il.B» SIIW L IE H  '-.''A l’l'L lA N cW '
' " R H O N E ”.:
^Th'e'Nhmbei*.'
f o r ; / / /
./yhUMBER.'.;'':.:
“/ll/'../'
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'AN ELECTION LOOMS
ON Monday of next week voters of The Islands and the Saanich Peninsula will go to the polls and mark their 
ballots. Electors on the Peninsula will select one of four 
candidates to/represent them in the next parliament. 
Electors on the Gulf Islands will also exercise their fran- 
ichise— but regardless of how they vote the decision will 
rest with the heavilj'-populated Nanaimo-Latiysmith-Dun- 
can portion/ of the constituency. That is a democratic 
tragedy which should be put right.
In the constituency in which The Islands presently lie, 
the battle is clearly between the G.C.F. candidate and the 
/ Liberal standard-bearer. The former represented The 
Tslands in the last parliament. There are those who 
/ maintain they never had worse representation. Even 
/ their letters, thejycontend, were unanswered by their mem­
ber o f  parliament who was provided with stationery and 
stenographic help just to answer such written appeals. 
This newspaper will b e  v e r y  surprised indeed i f  the 
islanders do not continue the trend so strongly shown in 
the last federal election‘and vote for the Liberal candi­
date in great numbers. 7 
7 7/ Now/Avhat is the pi'ospect on the Saanich Peninsula?
7 Here the battle lines are clearly drawn, as in the last 
7 election, between 7the Progressive Conservative and the 
/ Liberal candidate. / Unless we are away o ff  the mark, 
the G.'C.F. and SociaT ‘Credit candidates haven’t even a 
7 look in. The Gonservative candidate, who bas represented 
/ the constituency eonscientipusly in the last three parlia- 
t/m entspis seeking re-election, this tirhe under the leader-** 
ship of John Diefenbaker, He has made every  effort to 
/represent all his constituents. However, his Liberal op- 
P'Onent this time is of rhuch/ stouter calibre than in some 
•recent; elections. A  jmung man 7who has made a most 
/AS/l”eeable impression on the electors, he is certain to 
secure a much greater percentage of the vote than was 
: allotted the Liberal candidates in 1949 and 1953 elections^ 
He has promised little during his / aggressive ■pre-election 
campaign. But he appears certain to be a forceful figure  
in Saanich federal politics during; the years which; l ie  
ahead. ./ Result of the; vote in Saanich constituency will 
/ be awaited with keen interest/acrosslGanada. 7 / 7
: There seems litt le  doubt about the overall election
result. Every indication suggests that the Liberal gov/ern- 
:V ment will be returned with an adequate v.*orkihg rhajdrity. 
Canadians are apparently weir/satisUed :w 
pf their affairs during t/he past four years. There is no 
‘indication that they will change horses at this stage of 
.e/;countryfs/progress.
■  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
   ̂  . , , , ,
O u t  o f  T h e  M i K i n g  B o w l  
« « * « « «
One Thing Leads To Another
(By Muriel D. Wilson)
Have you noticed how one thing 
leads to another? The simple act 
of taking down the living room 
drapes to send to the cleaners can 
get you involved in all sorts of 
things you had  no in tention of do­
ing. The minute the drapes are 
down you know
IP  ' 7
beard of storybook lore, blue and 
the Bluebird of Happiness go to ­
gether.
-A LESSON
Last night we saw th a t  delightful 
and charmingly funny comedy, “The 
Teahouse of the August Moon”. 
W hat a lesson is packed into each 
laugh-filled m inute . . . . “Gracious 
acceptance” of the things in life we 
cannot change! The old them e: 
“East is East and West is W est” was 
cleverly woven into the story about 
an  American Captain and his as­
signment to a small village in Oki­
nawa where he was to build a school 
and teach democracy to the native 
shabby the old population. “E ast”, aided and abet- 
fire screen is j ted by a lovable interpreter, circum- 
and the cush- ! vents “W est” at every turn. . Could
y o u  will j u s t  
h a v e  to p a in t 
the walls before 
you put them  up 
again. You p a in t 
the walls, which 
i m m e d i a t e -  
ly show up how
BEAN FEAST WAS NON-POUTICAL
■» # # « « m * 9
WHEN “GOOD DAY” ORIGINATED IT AT FAIRLOP OAK
By Doris Leedham Hobbs.
In  a recent newspaper, my eye 
caught a small notice to the effect 
th a t  a certain  political group would 
hold a “bean feast” and I wondered 
how m any a t th a t  festive board, 
would raise a toast to the originator 
of the idea of a “bean” feast.
I t  all goes back to tire forest of 
H am ault, in Essex, where gi'ew an 
immense oak tree, whose branches 
cast shade on a circle 300 ft. in cir­
cumference. B eneath this giant 
oak, known as the Pairlop Oak, 
every year on the first Fi'iday in 
July a fa ir was held.
I t  ongm ated with an eccentric 
gentlem an called Daniel Day. known 
as "Good Day", born in 1683, This 
m an nad a small estate near the 
forest and was in the habit of in-
dine off beans and bacon, a t the 
foot of the Faiiiop Oak,
As the numbers of Iris friends and 
neig'nbors increased, so provision for 
their feasting and entertainm ent 
grew, until, a t  each year’s gather­
ing Daniel stood at the foot of the 
tree handing out sacks of beans and 
a proportionate quantity of bacon, 
Mr. Day was a prosperous busi­
nessman who made blocks and 
pumps at W apping-on-the-Tham es, 
and as he and his associates could 
not travel by boat to the fair, the 
humoro’os old Day had a huge 
canoe-like boat hewn out of a single 
iree-trunk, mounted on the wheels 
of a coach. This was drawn by ^six 
p'osi horses. In  the strange equip- j 
age sa t Daniel and his m en u n d e r! 
i an awning decorated with stream - i
was the rallying point of the Essex 
fair until some 50 years la te r it 
was blown down in a gale, having 
been previously injured by a fire. 
And so, though the fa ir continued 
—carrying m th  it the name “bean 
feast” which we use to th is day. 
The original “Day” is forgotten.
The Qhurches
Mrs. ■\Vilson
ions really m ust 1 "■'6 but learn to “bend with th e j''^ * ^ '°  his friends and neighbors to I ^^''d ribbons and attended bj a !
b e  re - covered, j "'Vind" instead of depleting strength } *7 --------------- '— ---------- -------band of musicians. j
The carpet m ust I ttrih. energy against circum stances! ^natters as pensions,. hospital | G R O W S  |
be cleaned and I and .situations we cannot change. I health  care, education co.sts j Tire fa h  grew in .size and im -j
wouldn’t a new picture, righ t here, i Fine medicine for today’s tense l inflated prices are of deepest j P°”iance. Acrobats set up their j
be a big improvement? But / the j''•■oi’ld but delightfully palatable. j nnd increasmg concern. These | Pin.tform5 . Punch and Judy shows
most disconcerting thing about all i How does your carden grow? ! nray quite likely regard Dr. j helighted the children, and M ounte-
the improvements, th a t  followed the i Fine, just fine" thank you the  ̂ campaign as a m an j banks and tricksters of all kinds
■ chickweed/ robustly h ea lth v ' and all 1 ,Po!i*ical courage, intellect- showed
its pesky cousins encroaching with ^ ^ 5  and mtegrity, widely
seven league boots. This is a time the studies
of discouragement in a garden . . .i '7̂ I have mentioned. For these 
the first flush of spring beautv jg I they may well feel prepared
over, the tulips and daffs stand 7 his chance” on June 10,
headless and untidy, the w eeds,! B. L, /MARTIN,
comhtg down of the drapes, was to 
find th a t  the new color on the walls 
w asn’t nearly such a nice back­
ground for my blue glass which I 
have been collecting for 20 years. 
Anyone w ant to trade rose or am e­
thyst glass for, blue?
I suppose this was what started  
me thinking of the color blue . . . 
I/s there anyone who doesn’t like 
blue? W liat man doesn’t remember 
with fondness th a t “Alice Blue 
Gown” his vnfe once had. Maybe 
his Uking for blue stems from the 
fact th a t  boy babies are wrapped in 
blue blankets. How we all love blue 
skies and the sea when it is blue.
M emories are tied up with blue 
. . . happy memories, my m other’s 
hands cracking eggs into the old 
blue mixing bowl. The squat blue 
glass bowl holding lily of the valley 
from the garden of my childhood. 
How m any of oim loveliest flowers 
are blue? TaU regal spikes of del- 
phinitmt and cornflowers blue as a 
small granddaughter’s eyes. My 
thoughts keep returning to a great 
d rift of gentians (pronounced jen- 
shn) of th a t  intense blue, seldom 
seen. They were growing by a pool 
in a lovely garden . . . a memory to 
hold/ against the dark  days of win- 
te r . / :/',
;Winter leads -us on ih: our quest 
for blue lovelinesa . . . the blue 
flam e from a driftwood/ log bu rn ­
ing in / the, fireplace and the// true  
blue of/a// friend < beside you. / "With• 
one or two exceptions, like ' Blue 
.Monday; and the cold-hearted Blue-
a s e'Tt s ww S ' f i v,1:” I'v \  LI
"S’trTTT?/T? A t r  T 1--U 1 ‘ ".e o j: -W ,//il^U R R A H  for IJe good people of St. George's Ghurdi
I f  a littl
, Salt Spring Island. They are deserying 
. ,.6 pat on the back. W e refer, of co’arse, to this 
e I ’item which appeared in la.st w eek’s issue of The 
w as flying gaily from the f lagstaff a t  
St. George ; Ghurch,7/Ga/hges,v oh May 24, In  .celebration 
Queen Victoria’s birthday.”
A s the year.s pass along, more and more Ganadians are 
/ .losing patience with the curious custbni bf7 (lelebratirig 
AVictoriA D a y / oh 7a7hear7Mon{iay. The day h a s4  
/meaning.
O bsertatidn of A e 'business holiday on Monday, 
May 20, this/ year impressed no one; It w as truly a lost
w eek-end. Perhaps more of us .should take a lead from  
/ the 'book of St/ G eorge’s Ghurch and recall on May 24 the 
real and true m^ 7̂̂
a ' s a d  FAREWELL
7 T ^  this week
7 ' I ; /  of ;the/d of Sidney-North Sbanich Musical
m Society which has /played an. important part/ in the cul- 
t'uraI / life of the community during the past feAv year.s. 
7 Resignation o f the Society's leader and gradual fa llin g  off 
of membership was responsible for the decision to wind 
Tip the prganization’s activities.
A ll progre.ss cannot be viewed n.« sound, .‘'■ensible pro­
gress; ITthe speeding up of our daily lives and the im pact 
of television/ have resulted in cultural loss, it is to bo 
deeply regretted.
The Review ])ays tribute to the .spon.sor.s of the Society 
and thcjse wlui kept it a buoyant force in the community to 
which it  brought much honor. Wc hojie that condition.s
/ ; will allow  it to be re-e.stablished .soon.'  .
7“. , ha» already - wcin recognition in cultural
/.:f|eld.s and a lurthbr feather ih t  he com in unity tap wa.s the 
/outstanding success.(Tf7a North Saanich high school p lav  
// /last week. The players and their (iiroctor were/showered  
 .....  ̂ ’ kind /of publicity
filch ing; more than  their share of 1^220 Third St.,
/this couhtry for'/a /. visit/7b:^ectihg" 
7° trt.d  it a//^pb7 flow ing/w ith’mUk/ 
and honey. Are memories so short 
th a t the price for two world wars 
v^/stin/:bemg/paid/fpr/by/t
fertilizer out of the soil, reach out 
with fresh vigor. The roses still 
only a promise and the summer 
bedding plants droopy from tran s­
planting. An interm ission between, 
the sprm g and the summer show.
Random thoughts on the coming 
federal election . . . W hat’s the good 
of all these politicians te lling us 
what they will give us if they are 
elected? We know darn  weu' they 
can’t  give / us anything but w hat 
they first take out of p u r pockets.
Sidney, B.C., 
June 3, 1957,
with unstinted prais(‘.7 Thiii ]$ (ho
ill,, L<2«t®rs7/dro7Tfe,:7Ed2ior
III7.S Gn,\ClO!.IS
R e v i e w , " T ; ; , / / , /  "y /;,/.
/ / 7 Oraoioushess Is a quality not easily 
7 / defined. /H /can  be/«erloufl or Utjhtf/' 
liefti’tcd and Is becoming so rare iiv 
; our/ N orth  American civiiiwdlon th a t 
itH Im pact Is all tho m ore nqtlcoaVjlo 
7 /wiicn rtne is brouRltl iti cbnti\ct/¥ ith
........ lit '--■-‘■7:7' .7.:"":777 ' ■■'7 ..:/.,7̂ ''■•7-“-̂ '"-'i”77-v;.7:'
//Tliis quality i.s very cvlticnt In the 
//’/ p e rsp n a lity , ;o f.-/the/, U beral/ candi­
date, A listair Fra.ser/ wlw may—or 
may jioi—have been •'foi.stetr' on the j t i i
CcmfioqucnUy, I niqde ,ti point of 
Hstentng to his radio talk.9 and rencp' 
inf.- ,|he -nenMpaper:. reportj?,. o f  i.lus 
mtnTinifS,,///And ,/L hotlc<i7.ilmt7U(!/ 
jhok..;/Tlle,,/Coj'Sftervat-lv<!rt' -ip // tHsl:/"',/for-, 
Rtai'VinK//7a /“’[H’rsonallty .cult” / over, 
9W://t(nc/,ne\v: lender John ’Didfetv- 
baHe'i7::rc6lonist. ,:2q,5.57).,7 PcJhaps 
this/linplted a rebuke, tb/his/ow h/fol- 
lo/a;<iva,/,beC(hi<i;e,/i/h,is //wc)Ui,d,-,-,apj/>ear' 
to be, what htTiappeinng with reijartl' 
tO;himself-/'. -/-;/ , ,:-7:7,/m .-/-/,-/./;,/' /
 sb’cnKly-'w-ordocl -hjiters in •
, . . , , . Review would imllcftte
'. im n y  hM'c. b u t /who, w cm s To Have i ih a t . in  this matt,w,//ut least, both 
charm ed them  so muclt thtW they paHios think alike, Ho un 11 wc 
/RlUmpeUvd to publish th a t  eulogy lean  convert nir. P rm er c m liS
In-last-w eeks Review.^ ; j por, way, o f . thinking we'shshl a m -
/ ..-. li' btdngr Mr. .l'Trtscr’,s firat political  .........................
pebple/.;df /Thisfiiea/vUy /./ biifciehed 
country is forgotten? ' ’/ /'/, 7<-;7/i
Re Xvl2\
,‘.‘the //Gestapo-like/ rriethod o f' goy- 
ernrnent./checking”} 7:;We / hava/ re - ’ 
sided here since we left Sidney in 
1954 and have yet to hoar of or 
encounter same. Life-long residents 
here . W’ere , most in tere sted ;, to hear 
of/it.'--'////7 :,7,-.,/'.'-..-:";:.:/77.7-/-./-////:'/
7/ °nb ’ w'e could have shaved/ the 
ra in  and even . hail th a t he' encoim- 
tered on his arrival in L ondon! 
Since February we have had more 
or. less drought-like weather, as the 
cracks / in the lawm prove only too 
well. As for spring not arriving 
when our traveller did; he may be 
interested to  knotv it had/been and 
gone. All our spring flowers were, 
owing to the mild /winter, finished 
long before Easter, 'caxislng a 7great 
loss to florists,/etc, V / ■' /
/In  this beautiful country rents are 
,,vcry reasonable /i/nearly a million 
pay under S I/d  week in ren t . . .  
Daily E.xpress.i food prices also and 
the splendid public transport makes 
a car quite unnece,s,sary, I  travel to 
London, eacli w eek t o , visit my 
brother in ho.spltal by comfortable 
boat and e lec tric /tra ln -~ 18D mlle.s 
return  for Si 85
But carpets, electrical appliances, 
etc,, are heavily  taiaxi,
We find life  here gcn tie and u n -  
luuTled;., the people courteous and  
tlie children w oll-m nnnered, A n y-  
;Way, any ovcrtaked/ nation  th at, by 
voluntary contrlbutlan, can, in five
weeks, ra ise '$3 m illion for th e:T t»n -
parian Relief: Fund /and p p e ii tlie  
dqor.H for: ,us inan.v refuKcca a s  care 
to enter, cannot h ave m uch w r o n g  
w ith  it. T ile  vn llaht p eo p le /o f the  
U.H. Tinve,. my greoiest, ad iniratinn .
We often think of Sidney and all 
our fricnids ;rind .acquriintance,*!. and 
the . m any ; happy: , years w e .spent 
there and hope io visit tlie vlllatm 
;a(;ain;.soon.':,':--/;--'/',"--//'-:-,:’ -■-'/-, /:i;/,/i-',/.;-■ '/■ 
„.''-;/:,---,i',-/,MRS,:- Li-,B,--SCARDIPI.ELU.-,,' 
'^l'elton T'lnn,-Dover S t , , ' '■- 'i "  ' 
ily d e ,''l ,0 ,W „’England,7 , 7“
'M ay-28,' 19S'T,/'-.'-'■■■“//- /
opposition candidates th a t the Lib 
erals have any hope of being suc­
cessful,, -
There are tlxree ways to ensure 
the re tu rn  of the Liberal govern- 
■ment! .//
/The first, of course, is to voto for 
the Liberal candidate, and second 
an d / third, 7equally effective,/ is ;7to 
vote for the Social C redit or/G.C.F. 
candidates. ' / -/ 7./,,/ , ' 7  ̂ ’
This situation applies particularly 
to the 22 British .dolum bia seats 
where Social Credit /m igh t - be a 
confusing factor. / I t  is only in  B rit­
ish Columbia where any real effort 
has been made by Social Credit to 
win federal seats. 7 The,/Alberta So­
cial , C red it./ cabinet'Ts/ no t .//taking 
p art To/anyextentTn/The/cam paign.' 
-N^v/M anning7does/hbt,aspire to  be 
-:prluie / m in ister!/-.:': :.l- .';//7- '-7,v'''
/ v T h e ,; 22rv: B ritish/: Columbia/// seats/ 
, could :.quite7 easily/ affect, The result/ 
7and;/bring;about:the7Teturh7//pf,</the 
’ Stl7Laurent7gbyernmerit.: No/Tnatter" 
what support/ voters m ay have,given 
Social/Credit/in the/provincial field 
those/, who / have su p p o rted  Social 
Credit///must / surely 7realize:;.that 7 So­
cial (jredit has: no, chance whatever 
of /even; a tta in in g , ;,what' has been 
described as the “balance of/power” 
federally, far less, form  , a  govern­
ment. They simply have no t : got 
enough/candidates in the; field. .
/'.It has/been/said  , with som e/tru th  
/ th a t ,many Conservatives supported 
Social Credit provincially . bu t X 
strongly suggest th a t Prem ier B en­
n e t t . and / his Social; Credit federal 
candidates have definitely alieruvted 
Conservative support by/ their / un- 
bi'idied criticism/ not only o f  the 
/Conservative/ party but also 7o f , its 
leader, John.iG, Diefenbake’.’, ,
7 ROBERT D. HARVEY/ 
.620 View St., /
.Victoria,': B.C.,,/




Mr. Virgin, in his leiter, contends 
th a t Alistair F rase r was “ foisted” 
on the Liberals of Esquim alt- 
Saanich.
No, Sir! M ost emphatically, No.
: On the contrary’, A'lr. F raser was 
advised by his friends to refrain , 
in  his oim  personal interests, from  
contesting such a difficult con­
stituency as /Esquimalt-Saanich.
Once again, i t  is the 'm easure  of 
Fraser, t'ne, m an th a t he saw in 
Esquim alt-Saanich (the constitu­
ency in  which he received/-a lot of 
his .early education) a challenge 
which h e  wished to  take up. To '.say 
th a t the members of / the Liberal 
party, a t ’ their hornlnation Tmeet- 
ing, received his decision w ith  en ­
thusiasm  is; the understatem ent of 
/the/year;- '//,/
/,.:To/ your// Other correspondents, 
/who urged; rejection of. Mr. F rase r 
on the strength-.of the Liberal rec ­
ord, /we //pose /one simple question. 
Do you . know of any/other, country 
-/im the , world ;in . which you/ would 
prefer /: to  ,'live?; / Liberals a re  not; 
-foolish /enough //to claim , credit7:for 
all/ t/he -//adyanta/ges /;of:: thetgdod’/life/ 
we / enjoy,7lri:/ Canada/''/-But,.;;siiice/ 
governments so profoundly affec t 
.;,the;W’elfare of the citizen for good 
or ill, the Liberal //governm ent’./is 





June 3,’' 1 9 5 7 . ' '7///.'’7''
'//7/:dpppsiq'rit''7ln.7.'^1'hm3;!'i/nn(17-'/7hfl,vi'ng 
. / grMtti'd him  wit'li a, sn lvo .o f ,qut?s- 
/"' (ion?;'"re';»i\rdint7 t h e  ' ‘I .I b fr M  1r;vU"'n?
7 7our prom lued w harf, I  hard ly  ox- 
I /,7'..i>ected:. thw„ B racloibhcsii ,,,TO;r>;tC’n d  




/I'lits/T '̂aii' .buried, Tuut roMi. ’
I ; t lih ’iT d a y  ttccortllnff to  th e
7/'"'/■: serip lnw i.
■71 w;/:/
| - / 7 ,
7 '^’ ■■7
: /'7'://
Umsi,' to stand strouffly h th ind  our 
owivDeneral, Pwirkw.:, V.O.,-aml with 
islm every iiuccoM,'
(M rs-'T '''.V 'ihV N r'A iri’S' 
•'/Wtllo\vne".//:,;,j:„
',SUlMy,, U .C„:-'' ,
■ M a y , M , - ' 3 » 5 7 . ' - ; 7---'/,'
/7'- ■; MEMOR'Y'''i'h , 7sH0BT'.-'' '..77 
IMltor,'.Review,7/7-.-7-':.7'7:.' :-7/,-/7'7'„
Sir;,.
/' ,In .r ifc ri 'n cc  ■tb. tlu:' .raauy,"m iiio 
isiiw.qr /recent/ and./,'oldtw.cmlgra.iiy, 
it nppeiut to n »  tlia i they tcltvrn to
GNLV ALTEUN.VTIVI;
Keillor, 'R eview ,.-’ / '’
,-Sir: 7 /'/-".,'/--/-/■ .//"'".' ' ■ '7-/ /..-/,-,■'-/■ .,
: It tm iu  surely,.now, be abundant-- 
1.V ehiar,,ro tiio/ elecuirs lus th e .cam ­
paign has progressed th a t tlm only  
.iltG h ativc  to - th e  Liberal '.jovcrn’- 
nii'Ut. ;i; Oirrnva ,3 , C'0;;M.’f"vauve 
aovern iiith t under the Ir.Kle’.V’hip  
.the H:unomble, j , / o ,  D itfenbaker,/ ’
- it;.-: w'ci’e , ;ti -, tw o -,w n y  .'.light 
throuahm u'/the su tio n  uts it is" for
THE INDEPENDENT VOTER
Editor, Review, - 
-Sir-
.‘Mlst.air Fraser, Liberal can d idate  
for E.squim alt-Saanich, Is quoted  
by tlie newspapens, in  reference to 
m e iioan c.u  party 01 m.s opixm ent, 
Dr. J, M, Thoma,s, a.s follow.s, “Even  
If I .sliared all tiioir: view.s, I would 
not be as blind and .stupid to ally 
m yself w ith  them  bccau.se it iia.s- 
' become quite ; evident th a t // they  
have absolutely no -chance*.” A.s n 
.st-iident of.p olitica l hi.story, p nrU cu-- 
ill i'ly of elect ion!;, 3Ir, /Fraser ,':/hUu!d 
:,db- beltcir''t.han. th is .’-,''./:- ,'. 7.7
.‘h r/ \Vins.ton C h u rclilll fth en ' /a 
;Liber;dV : re la ies ' ; in iiis book, 
-■/Thoughts /and/ //Adventuv!/'’, the 
■dnry of the f.tinnus I/lunrice clec- 
: tion,. '/In lOiq Dundee/ eleci-ed -t lie, 
,'n'.'d</)Ul.itdblt'.' .Win,>it.oi'i"' by a '-nUu'a-lUy' 
/■of/'over 10,0 0 0 /v o te s .: Hi;i oppcheut, 
3Ir, .Sc.rinu’thur, a Prohiblti'/mi,*:!;. in. 
a'/" city" /fii)nbus'”'fof'/''it.H’' ''brwv'li'iit "'''of 
"'many '7pntc]it;:,,/Sc(H't.ls!i/-;'beverages, 
polled "U’ss t h a n ''100 'votes; 4'ly7 '1022 
-he, defeated' Mr,/: c in u -cn ill' pdlUng'/ 
7'nt’,;tvly,',,n5,poo7/y,otra!'/ , 7 ,, ,:,7
-/7' L iving '.--hs' /''' wW' "■'■ arc/-/ /' mi-'" 7 the ’ 
thrcidiok! of. 'a/ iiuclear;,:fi,gf7o/f grav­
est- 'p oten tia l ' danBor "dr of 'highest 
go(Xl7t-ho' rct'Urh to  pnrUam ynt of a 
' w cll-inforiued  m'lnorily grou'p m em -/ 
her tnay well bo of hlnlu'.h Im part- 
ance as a curb to wrong im ajorlty i 
th inking and ns a .spur to right 
action in :nat-t-t.'r.v of, ■mtC'rnatu'.'ri./il 
■vnd ’sialionii! (•f!!'K'e!'r, In tlu'* l.-i.’'t- 
IwrJlumcnt li  ,'will generally  ,'oc can-, 
ciHlt’d S tan ley  K now les Ivcquvmiy  
,and pcr.’iistontly reiinvcntc.-l as a
SHE LIKES DR. THOMAS
Editor,-/'Review,-/'
'Sir; /:,' j7.;/:’/’/7/7//".,'.'.-'-,/7/7:'/:"/'7 , -,.7-./''"//'’-/'
The last /two issues of your paper 
have : carried letters / commending 
the Liberal and Cbnservative /can ­
didates fo r the /Es'quim alt-Saardch 
Tiding in the coming /June 1,0' elec­
tion,?. Noiy I/.should like to /say ,/a  
few words, w ith regard to Dr. J, M. 
Thomas, / the ,C,C,P; candidate // for 
this district;/;;:::and: /; for// -w h a t;/ h e  
stands/',/7.7:,77.7 /:/"/'/7,':7:/:::',.'7 /7 7-''7/,/'''//-.-/- 
7 Dr, Thomas was for niany years 
principal of M o u n t View high school 
in / Saanich, now retired./ He " grew 
up in 'th is/ district, matricul.ating in  
Victoria, .and. la te r  obtained hits 
M aster’s/ de,gree / at. University of 
Manitoba, and the degree of Doc­
tor of Paedogogy at the L’r.ivcr.slty
off their prowess. Country 
girls could buy ribbons and laces 
and their swains “fairings” for their 
lady-loves.
Till Daniel's death a t  84 in the 
year 1767, distribution of bacon and 
beans was made.
P’or many years,, the Pairlop Oak
Sidney Gospel Hall
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y  
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord’s Supper......... 11.30 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class ...................10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service  ..... ...7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, June 9,
Mr. D, Donaldson, Victoria,
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Prayer and Bible Study, 3 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Simday, 
a t 1091 T hird St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
Baby Sitters
(The Rimbey Record)
An attem pt is being m ade to en­
courage training courses fo r baby 
sitters. I t  is hoped , th a t the tre ­
mendous loss of life through chil­
dren’s accidents v’ill be reduced as 
a result of the course.
One of the im portant points about 
baby sitting  is th a t parents give 
sitters adequate instructions before 
they leave.
Safety officials, say th a t a good 
sitter will arrive 15 m inutes ahead 
of time to allow a paren t time to 
tell h er all alxiut the duties expected 
of h e r . /However, though the p a r­
ent may say /to  pu t the child to bed 
and to look in once in  a  while to 
see if he is: all right, she m ay neglect 
to tell the sitter/w here to tu rn  on 
the light near the-bedroom; or even 
the telephone . number; of / the pi ace 
where she can be reached during 
tlie evening.
Check yourself, the n e x t,time you 
h av e -,a, s itte r in ch a rg e , of j’oiir 
youngsters. ::. Do / you /write// down 
your own nam e and  address; so that, 
if the s itte r has to c£dl a  doctor, she* 
would: be able /to tell him  where to 
come? Leave the telephone number 
of/.your doctor// (iShowr 'yoiir ; sitter 
/•what;/-clothing / /.the /baby /will/ 7/need 
iwhen;//he/'ls.;/put:'/:'td-7bed."'7 
/siiTer/ 'against7:;Ieaydrig/7 th,^ 
young; child - aldrie/, iii / the/ ha th/ if/" Uie / 
teie/iJhone or doorbeU;/rin^ Finkuy,
'alw ays, see"" your;sittter/ 'is :/ e s c o r t s 7 
home// tf//ith// late,/ even/"if shh  dives' 
only -.a: few/ doors' / aw ay.:'//'/';:
United Churches
SUNDAY, JUNE 9 
St. John’s, Deep Cove....l0.09 a.m,
Sunday School ............. ..10.00 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus.
St. Paul’s, Sidney ............11.30 aan.
. Rev. A. M. Angus.
St. Paul’s, Sidney   ...7.30 p.m.
Rev. H. P. Davidson.
Sunday School ........a.... 10.15 a.m.
Shady Creek, Keating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Simday School ............10.00 aJn.
Brentwood ..... ......




.....— 10.20 am . 
11.00 am . 
■VISITORS 'WELCOME
m
of 'Toronto, m ajoring a n d : receiving 
honors in  political science,/ history 
/and economics. / He was a  .member 
of the arm ed forces in the F irst 
/World ''’V ar;/ h asi fa-rined . in. S as­
katchewan; and  during / his :, many 
years; ; of teaching, has become 
known and re.spected' in ' the educa- 
:-tion ; field, and ; has acquired / coh- 
siderable experience in executive 
/capacities.-'/':; ,
O n e . has only to hear Dr. Thomas 
speak /to b e7impre&sed by: h is /sin -/ 
/ cerity, his mode,sty and his deep 
/ compassion: for his fellow man. He' 
ha,5 ’ chp.sen the  C/C.F,: party  as 
being tlia t party / most represehta- 
tive of hi.s own philosophies, /Fol-' 
lowing" are the main plank.? in his, 
and  the C.G.F. platform , asT under­
stand  'them-:/-,-/"''-//'"/' . '
7 1 —-H-bomb tests should , be out-/ 
lawed and , C anada’s voice coultl 
(Continued on' Page Five)
7  / //'Nortli iSaanich; 
Pentecostal Churcli
; Setwices: Simday 
10.00 a.m.~—Sunday school. 
ll.dO am .-—'worship. ,/ ; :; 
7-30pm.-—:^angelistic  Service. 
W ednesday 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
-///i/me'eting.'"/
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples! 
/Everyone Welcome —
7 / G / / ' / R , 7 / H I C H M 6 N D } - " / P a ^ ! -
I..- ,- - . V - ^ y . .  ,y.
Sidney 997
. ■-'U'L





■•/,/'•/,.. .■;://.7- '\ ..Y ./'7
FOURS(2UARE  
GOSPEL GHURGH
Fifth/ St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, P a s to r .;/ 
7'7'/7/' /";:■ .^Keating":' 184Q;7/7'' 
SUNDAY s c h o o l ; .:1..10.00 am, 
MORNLNG / WORSHIP......11 am ,
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p/m. 
TUEiSDAY, PRAYER ...„...8 pm . 
,FRiDAY/.../,.."a„.;.';7.";.;,./..„.;/:.8p.m.", 
—  You Are Most Welcome —
m'7-/''-//:-,':-''-®Ŝ V/:.’,t|
7- 7'i- '■■,•■/■ , ,
■ „ ■ Ml/
-  V-
:'77'7'''7’-'/77/:7-""/„/"'/'" 
"-'-3.', '-'7,"' 3'' "/'" 7/7'-<3'
- -i I
'-'7/7'' //'/■
♦ ♦  0
are 80 simple to send!
Just phone us or 7call
ST. —  VICTORIA Phone 4-0555
•/;/
;  7 / . 7 : 7 - / / ;  S e v e r a t h - D a y - ^ ' ^ : "
,// Adyeratyst 77Church' ./
Saturday, June 8
Sabbath School .....;./......,.„9/30 a.m.
Preaching / Service^ „.,;„,11.00 am*
Dorcas W elfare Society
Eveiy /Wednesday 1,30 pm .
Every Wedne.sday 
Weekly Prayer Service..„7.30 p,ra.
SEVENTH.DAY 
ADXENTIls'r CHURCH 
2(35 Rest Haven Drive
ALL WELCOME —
• )
lire jno.it-pan/) it h  quiU'- clear- t-hat'l nUnor!ty group reprc'Stntativiy t-'iu'' 
b ., L .qucnt, Si'wvcrnnuMu -wcniiU y  viviva ul t-iie - majorit.v ;u! C iuiuuau. 
bo d efea ted ,' I f 'th e  piMple Cif C an-,7 .voter? apainsi a' parllam esitary m a- 
'hda, in .general .and 'jority. '7 Such' jnen '-are :'-ol':, Infin ity
,.bia in, particular.deyire a -ch an go  "'Of’l/valuc.'-:. 7.-.'.' . ' / 7 .  - ' 7 / , : - /, . - 7 ' - ' , - ' /
AraenV' aiuierciu-.'^ am i, . upi.ivu>-Uit-'M.':i;s,q)iiy„(me euupa*
op en , to them  'and th a t / is  to vote' 
’for;-'Uie;Con.se}yaiive:/candldate,'*! in
their' T('?p('ciiv'£*/ ridins.i, ,7 //////'
' '-"'-Th:.? i»'tho'rmly''Wfiy'by''''wh!'<;’’n the  
defeat- ,o.( , th e  'St, ,l(at).rent''i?ovcrn- 
■ment' c'mi . be at'tained,"-.'''llt is" &,nly7on
er,H /of' both  'old-line parli'as, and, of/' 
thcdr ebu llient offspring, th e Sw/ial 
Crtdlt party, w ill.n ot of t'ounv vote 
"for Dr. J  M, 'HiemfV- Thr-re mii'-d, 
i iw e v e r , V>c,;many' iiundreds of ln -  
'flepondcn't." Voters,/ n o t;  aUioh / w ith
'/"
:'/"/;., '-///-7 l:- /7''7-77'̂
;t ,}ip-ht vote dhtrib utfd  'am ong tlie any particular party, to whom  auch
S a m d s  ' E i S m i t e d
'“^fcmoi'bsl Cfmper 0/ Chimcj*
, , 'V'IC'IORIA,. IW ; „
Thcahfhtful tintl S yn ip ath otio  S o n ic ®
'■ to  F a m ilies  o r  E y tu y  F a ith   ̂ 7
/ .:' S a t t i s  F i s M i f a l "  C l s a p e i '  -
' * S lD N E y , B.C, 7 ' : , / . . . / ' , ’".:/
 ..........
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
Tim ClIRISTADELT'iUANS  
/ >’letnri;i, cor, JChii; and Itliinsltard
,;,/ Add'res;‘i;:-„7:-77;;
S.l/!NI).Vy, Jl/Ni'l !), 7,,70 p.m,
/„ / ,Kve!-yqne,,(!f>r{H'any7invltcd,.7
GLul /titiinga/' o f tho Ivingdoin ■ of
God-:-,- --- ---.
"'’J'hat in the (liftpevi.vairlon of 
t h e ; :fulhic&?; of,i,i[-ne,' Ho-- will 
gath(>r,',a:ll ,thlhijA/,„iu ,/on,, in
7","/, 7.7'7,777';--/''/7:777
,/ 3/ -:■'- ":-:/:"//"'/-
' ANflLT GAN'",̂  SERY/rciJS'
" Hectori , Rev, 
Sunday,
:: ' :
R o y ; M elvilio
June ,9,/-"' 
Holy„Trinti,v-— :
Fanhly F.ucliavl/st. ..lt,00 n/ni, 
S t 7  Augustino’s --
' Msitins :...:7 „  I:/,, ...o.SOn.m.'
St, .‘Indrmv's—
Hol/v Coinmmiion  ...B.OOa.m.
l/;v('n$onK  7,30p,m,
B E T H E l  B A P T I S T
C H U R C H
-miACON'a v e n u e -
- Pa,stor; R e y . 7 w ,  P. Mhrton.'
SUN D A Y  .SERVICES— ,-,:- ' / '
7 F -h ; : -  ...,.-../.,/iO,Oa .u n .'
/ W on-hip Service ’ „ .,n .0 0 (Vjp,
Evi'hiniT 'G'CUjpel '-
t u S m L ' / " : '  "■"......
-' "'/Younq'-People ,,/- „.7fsop,m ,/
A' W a n n ' W vltum o "Awafta' y o u '
■7, :
■7  7 ■
.' - 7
. '7 ...f 
■ /. ■
m
 '-w:--. ,; -, 'i,
: "i/f!
; . , r ,  ■
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C hapter V III 
The quarries have always been 
Stonewall’s m ain  industry and ic 
started to grow very , f a s t , when in  
1881 the stone was taken from here 
to the first bridge across th e  Red 
River. I th ink  th a t was the old 
Broadway Bridge to  St. Boniface.
Mr. Jack.son’s residence ' w a s  
built in  1882 and  the family moved 
'th a t year to Stonewall. He had a 
bdautiflul jr^air of cream  colored 
horses and his coachm an 
often drive them  up and 
Jackson Ave. for exercise.
The mill burned down 
and my fa ther and elder 
helped rebuild it.
In  1884 we moved to our home­
stead near Shole Lake. This was 
very poor land and  we had  to work 
hard to make a living. We had to 
break 40 acres to get our paten t 
and it seldom gave us decent re ­
turns for our work, bu t we were 
able to grow most of w ha t we w ant­
ed to eat, as well as eggs, milk and 
butter as there was no money for 
anything those da.vs. Practically 
all the money I  would get ivas when 
I  would go tlire.shing for about 40 
days each fall and earn a dollar a 
day working, from daylight lo some­
times after dark, I  did th a t  for 10 
seasoirs and my jo b w a s  busheller. 
T hat is, change the full bushel for 
an empty one and lift the  full one, 
60 pounds of ivheat, and empty it 
in the sack. One m orning we had 
an, extra good run . We threshed 
about 1,000 bushels of ivheat before 
dinner. I ju s t lifted 30 to n s : of 
wheat between breakfast and d in­
ner th a t  morning.  ̂ :
In  the w inter tim e I  have driven 
to th e  woods six miles to cut my 
load ..of wood and take it home. 
The next da.y I  would cu t it in to  
cordw’ood and load it ready for the 
next morning when I  would take it 
to town 15 miles away sometimes in 
20 or 30 below zero w eather and 
get .$3.25 fo r - i t  in trade. In  hos­
pital a few years ago w hen I : told 
a ihan my age, he said he guessed 
I  had  : never worked/ very h a r d . . I  
/: said/ maybe I  haven’t ' and I  told 
him  of those days. He said no 
■ more. .■
:. A ; CLERGYMAN/ '
B ut just to show .the difference 
between those days and  the pres-: 
ent, let m e;te ll you another am us­
ing story abou t/a  young friend who 
was going to be a m inister. H e was 
hard  up like tho  rest of us. H e 
’ would do laundering, m end shoes; or/ 
/ / anything/to m ake./a.nickel“  He/was. 
often a t our house and  he was 
sweet on m y sister. O ne day h e  
said to my m other, “Well, I  wall 
have S20 for my year’s work.” Ju s t 
think, $20 for a  year. M any a. lad 
today, no be tte r th an  he was, is
car
their
getting $20 a  day and they don’t 
know w hat work is, bu t we were 
just a s " happy those days / as you" 
.’ a re  today. /'■../::''/"./.
,: Tho young m en of today have no 
idea w hat h a rd  work is w ith  /m a­
chinery lo do all the heavy lifting 
and an eight-hour day w ith a  15- 
m inute break morning and a f te r­
noon for coffee. l  guess we never 
worked hard  but how m any of them  
will beat this record. My m other 
was nearing her 91st birthday when 
s h e , died ih M arch, 1927. I  am  in 
m5’ 90th year and m y brother. H er- 
belt, in Sidney, B.C., and Geoi'ge, 
near Balmoral, Manitoba, are both 
well on in  their 80’s and  still going 
strong. How many of the m en of 
today will reach th a t  record, especi­
ally if they can borrow dad’s 
and got a few drinks under 
belt?
Now I am getting away fi-om my 
original intention of writing the 
eail.v history of Rockwood and I 
had no idea when I  began of going 
to this length, but as I always like 
to finish any job I .start on, I hope 
you will stay  with me while I  fin ­
ish my pioneering up to.today.
On April 15, 1898, I m arried Mis.s 
Louisa H arriet Sm ith and a year 
la te r ni.v brother and I bought a 
quarter section of land four miles 
west of Balm oral and from then on 
conditions began to improve for us. 
Our family consisted of five girls 
and then our onh’ bo.v who lived 
only seven months. i  have a very 
good rea.son to remember the sec­
ond worst blizzard I  ever saw. i t  
was on M arch 25, 1904, for on th a t  
day our th ird  daughter wa.s born. 
My mo'ther was w ith us but we were 
no t able to  get any o ther help as 
our nearest neighbor was a mile 
away and the  doctor 12 miles away 
in  Stonewall. The roads were 
completely blocked and a week later 
we could drive over fences and 
things on the hard  drifts of snow. 
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
Ten yea.rs la ter the education de­
partm ent were bringing in  the con­
solidated school sy stem -an d  B al­
moral was among the  early districts 
to take up with the  idea. I was a 
strong supporter of it for our school, 
the Bruce .school was th ree and a 
half niiles away. . M any a  time my 
h ea rt would ache as T watched, our 
three girls, ranging from  10 to 14 
years, s ta r t  out on a cold morning 
across/that three and a h a lf miles 
to school, and I  would wonder, if 
they would make it. ’Som etim es. I. 
would drive them  if/l"h ad  no other 
work to do. Oh, yes, I  was pleased 
and relieved / to see <, them  in the  
school Van to the Balm oral /Con­
solidated school /when it .was openT/ 
ed in, I  think, it ivas 1914. ;:///: /
; / My /wife’s/health/failed/ in/19157so: 
I  sent her and /our/ youngest daugh- 
/tef7: K athleen,'/ to Sidney, 7 B.C/, /and 
ih  June, 1M6, I / followed wdth /the 
re s t. .of// the -//faniily //and ', a  /ca r (b f7: 
stock///and'f settlers//} effects:///"Tiines 
/ in ’ Sidney/ were /yeryrhard jiis t /tlieh.
GARDENS
Prom  dusk to  closing time each 
evening, from spring to late fall, an 
extensive and unique lighting sys­
tem  transforms Victoria’s B utchart 
Gardens into a fairyland of subtly 
lighted splendor.
tide was low enough to dig clams. 
I t  was on those/ three days I got 
my first job in Sidney, .shelling 
clams at 20 cents an hour.
In  the w inter of 1916 there had 
been a heavy fall of snow which 
tied up traffic for over two weeks. 
In  the winter of 1917 we had a nice 
fall of snow so I  took my team  and 
sleigh down to Sidney where the 
manager of The Bank of Ham ilton 
saw me. He asked me what I 
would charge to take a sleighing 
party  out th a t n ight and I  said 50 
cents an hour.
“Oh, m an,” he said, “we'll give 
you a. dollar an  hour.”
“By golly,” I said, “my fortune 
is made.”
We picked up three or four young 
fellows and as many young girU 
and awny we went for a jolly time. 
We got qs far as the Experim ental 
Farm  when it  started  to ra in  and 
in a very short time the snow wa.s 
all gone and I had to drag them 
Irome on the gravel as there were 
only gravel roads then. My poor 
horses earned their $1 an hour 
th a t night. However, times began 
to improve very rapidly from then 
on. Tlie Sidney Mill started  up 
again under new m anagem ent and 
provided employment for a large 
number of men. Also the Rubbei 
Roofing Co, was working full time 
until the p lan t / was destroyed by 
fire and they moved to Victoria. I 
got my share 'along w ith the rest 
and have continued to go ahead 
slowly ever since: My , only draw­
back was the loss of my wife on 
November 11, 1920, leaving m e,w ith 
the  five girls to  raise, but I  must, 
have made a good job of i t  for 1
can go and live with any one ol 
them  as long as I like, and in the 
summ.er m onths I still like to work 
on a piece of land I have near 
O.vster Bay th a t I am clearing. I 
still have 110 acres and if I can 
clear an  acre a year for the next 
110 years, t h a t ’is my ambition. I 
have a, big tractor to help me and 
we are a very willing pair. I t  is 
willing to do all the hard  work and 
I am  willing to let it. so , we get 
along real: well together and some­
day we will have a nice farm  here 
which is w hat I w ant to see.
KEPT i n s  PLEDGE 
To show you what I  mean by th a t 
last statem ent, I  am  going to go \ 
back to my childhood days in M ir- 
field, Yorkshire, where a number of 
young men and women had  tormed 
a tem perance society known as the 
Hopton Band of Hope. It was 
there 82 or 83 year.s ago I  signed a 
pledge not to use either strong 
drink or tobacco and I have never 
broken th a t  pledge. A great pity 
there are not more of those societ­
ies today. One of the leading young 
men, who afterw ards became my 
brother-in-law , wa.s a botani.st. who 
would encourage us to gather wild 
flowers and gra.s.ses and bring them 
to the next weekly meeting when 
he would nam e them  for us. I have 
a g reat liking for botany but un ­
fortunately I do not have the 
education for it but I still remem­
ber the botanical names of many 
of those flowers and grasses. He 
also offered prizes for the best bou­
quet and best collection of wild 
flowers. I  still have two lioote I 
won in those classes. / However, 
they* got m e  into the hab it of col­
lecting and  when the Winnipeg In ­
dustrial Exhibition was flourishing 
about 50 years ago, they offered 
three prizes for the  best collection 
of wild grasses named, and the 
C.P.R. offered three prlze.s for the 
best collection of cultivated grasses 
and clovers, no t less th an  10 named 1
Duncan Wedding
Wedding a t  Duncan recently fea­
tured the daughter of an East 
Saanich family when M arjorie 
Jimmy, E ast Saanich, became the 
bride of Norm an Jimmy, Koksilah.
The bride is the daugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Jimmy.
Ceremony took place a t St. 
Anne’s Catholic church, Duncan, on 
May 19, when Rev. E. M. Lauzier 
solemnized the marriage.
varieties. I  entered both classes 
and the first year I  won third prize 
and I stayed w ith it and very soon 
I , was winning both first prizes 
every year until the exhibition 
closed down. Sometimes I  would 
have over 35 varieties of cuitivated 
grasses and clovers and often I had 
over 100 varieties of wild gras.ses. 
m any of which I could name. Tliai; 
has encouraged my interest and 
shortly afte r I bought my land at 
Oyster Bay, near Ca.mpbell River, 
B.C,, I noticed wild clover growing 
in swampy and low land. 1/ got it 
to grow on a two-acre plot of the 
low land th a t I  had broken. I t  is 
only in the, experimental .stage., yet 
but I have intere.sted Mr. Turley, 
who is an agronomist at the Saan- 
ichton Experim ental Station, in it 
and he says he is very interested in 
this p lan t as it should make, a 
valuable legume for, flooded areas. 
Therefore if I have been the means 
of bringing, this -plant to the a tten ­
tion of the agriculturist I shall feel 
amply rewarded for having joined 
The Hopton B and of Hope.
'.The End)
ISLAND SPORTS 
ARE TOPPED BY 
DAVID ADANK
The spoi-ts day spon.soved by 
Galiano P.T.A. was postponed on 
account of rain. I t  was held on 
Sunday, May 26, on th e  golf course.
David Adank won the cup th is 
year and  M argaret Joe, last year’s 
winner, was runner-up. I, G. D en- 
roche presented , the ribbons and 
cups to the winners.
The ladies helping make the day 
a SUCCC.SS were. Mrs. A, E. Scooncs, 
Mrs. M. P. Hillary. Mrs. A. Satcr, 
Mrs. ,H. Baines, Mrs. H. Brown, 




M any people never seem  to get a  good 
night’s rest. They turn and toss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidneys. 
H ealthy kidney.? filter poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities stay in  the  system —disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’* 
help the kidneys so th a t you can rest 
better—and feel better. 13*
D o d d ' S  F i l l s
COASTAL SCENE
Snowy m ountain range.?, rugged 
coastal inlets and quiet countryside 
happily combine in  B ritish Colum­
bia.
Sm art S ecretaries  and  
S ten ograp h ers
Always Ask For 
K E Y  FILE FOLDERS
K EY -C O IL STEN O ­
G R A P H E R S’
N O TE BO O K S
Obtainable a t your 
Stationery Store
h
SM IT H , 
D A V ID S O N  & 
LECK Y LTD.
Agents for It.C. and Alberta. 
l t ‘)8 Homer St., Vancouver 3, B.C. 
' CALGARY 7/,
,,' -EDMONTON 7 ,77,
M otorists can vividly recall the 
glamor of ea.rly gold rush days/as 
they drive over the Cariboo High­
way through central British Colum-. 
bia, for a t the 100 Mile House is 
preserved the original stagecoach 
th a t ra n  ■ the Cariboo Road nearly 
a century ago. L ines)Government. St. Phone 4-8124
The saw-mill was closed dovm, the 
Sidney/ Rubber / Roofing^plant would/ 
ru n  for a few daj’s whenever they 
g o t7 an /order to fill ahd/Zthe:: can-, 
nery would run for about three 
days every two week? when the
L e tte rs -
r-
^Continued from Page Four)
and should be strongly in the lead- 
for world ireace.
• 2—N atural resources rightfully 7 
belong to ,/the / people of Canada; 
these should be protected from ex­
ploitation, an d  w ealth  derived 
therefrom  employed for the needs 
of the people,
3—Existing pensions should be 
increased com m ensurate w ith in-
/ crea.scd co,st of living, and  pension 
aid established for the blind,
4—National health  service,
5—P enal reform .
O -Jm proved trea tm e n t and facil- 
itie.s for the m entally ill,
7—^Ihtderal aid  for education.
B—Federal loans for m un icipal- 
ltie.s and iiom o bulldor.s at ‘.wo per 
cent intore.st,
9 - E n forcem ent of ])ro,sont leg is­
la tion  aga in st m onopolies (thereby  
ensuring a true free ontorpri.?u sy.?- 
ti'iri),
10--Ttccognition/ o f tlic rU h ts of 
“ ininovity grou)5,s in the Hou.se/ of
Parliam ent,/
11-E tiu lta b le  : taxation  / iit all 
7 levels;/ (lo aw ay w ith  special ox-
/cmjitlon.s In h igh  Ineomo groujts,
,,, n i—M aintnin (u:lo(iuato acl'encc 
btit eiii'iaii exiuwH arnts oxiiondl- 
tur(:s, , / •///''/
. W'lUi tia .Mi: |:»!'lni;ipie)> 1 conciir, a,s 
1: do - witli Dr, T iib inns’ m o tto !  of 
/ / “lUim unity P lr st”, /,,Above isji//basic  
t'onstnictlve jtla tl'orru w h ich  l.s not 
: .geai'bd tor /(/'b'ction-timo v o ie -g e t-  
7 t i n g . 7- T lie : fd(,',a,s 7 ,a,fe dum oerafle 
: a re , tiased,, o h " Gh/vistla n 7 precepts, 1 
feel ronfidrMit that, if  Dr. Thom as,
// . Is ('b/'cted,: l ie  /will/ n ot only cb nscl- 
; entloUHiy ;i;e))ves(mt, , thO: needs //of 
thl,s dlati'ict, b u t /a h o  th a t h is voice  
win bo raised  a to ll /t lm iin /lh 'k u i) -  
poi't , cit all rneaNure.s, w hich  arc 
mor«ll,v righ t and ju.st,
7 , / / M, E:  C O R N lS IT lM rs. E . F ,), 
Box (14,
.Sidney, B.C.,
June 3, m i .
H I G H  O A U IH IE
Edilu:', IhiView, ,
S ir ! ■ ■
T:here have been several , fottr!rft 
 ̂ i,l) ,v(»iu a(U ocatuiij ,su|)"
: port: of ' t.lio im llbidiin l.s" w ho are 
I’andlclatPJi for the Liberal and 
, /CdnKfJvvatiye 7 parties.,/ O ner;/thing
,, b, i , ,  i 111,,. ,in < j,i uti.ui, .  (.■I,
/ ilia t no iriaIter Ilow fine the/ Indl- 
:: vidnal cinidldati' irmy im, he can- 
"pot db'aLtrieinh' h lm te lf  |’r»mv hta 
i>arlv." A' vote for Pirarke,? i.n a vote 
: h avD lrfen b ak er (as tha Ckm.serva-
tive ndvertlsing so  (.pearly reveals,)
' and a v o le  fm' Fra.ser ia a vote foi- 
, ; a ,,ftonitnninK,'(! (Of tho  S t. Laurent 
“and llcnvo” d ictatorsh ip .
7 / Wa fihoulrt n ever fovinU th a t the
candidate' is no t an  isolated figure,: 
He is a member of a party  and, re- 
gardle.?.? of his oym. view? and bpin- 
dons . expressed, in  / a campaign, :/ a t  
Otta.wa , he m ust support / /party 
policy. /7',/
,1^0 all know plenty ab.out, the 
Liberal conmption and  abuse of 
every democratic/ trad ition  and few; 
in  E.squimalt-Saanich are going to 
vote for /its continuance. / // / , 77/ 
We all recall also the futility and 
brutality of : the Tory party: during 
the hungry thirtic.?, w h e n , police 
action, the R iot Act, and the  un­
employment camp were the only 
/Can,servativo remedy. Do we re ­
m em ber w hat happened to R . / B, 
Bennett when he suggested th a t 
his governmpnt .should take action 
to  provide jobs ruul opi>ortunltyV 
lie  was ,so .savagely repudi.ated by 
the Torlo,? th a t ho left On.nada 
ncv(„'i' 1,0 reaurn. un ly  live people, 
two of them C.O.F,, wore a t the 
ti'aln to .see him off. John  Dlefen- 
liaUer, de.splie the "Our Leader" ad- 
verthing, would get iho .same Ben- 
neli. treat/meut if lie got, Iden.s uu- 
aeeei)al.ile to "lil.s party  l)0,s.so.s and 
tho,s« who finance them; Tlie. place 
held liy the local OonsorvaUve can­
did ai (>; 1 11 the etdl ina tion of the / fed - 
erul Con.servatlvefi i.s / revealed / by 
i.he Ipaee glv(!n him in the national 
Coiiaervatlve advertising, /
7/ 1 wmild llluf to aiigg(;st7/thut J, M. 
Thomas, the O.C.P,//eandldato, / Ifi/h, 
map of Ju.st n,s h 1 gh eallbre a.s;on,v 
bv (hr! ruUng// M'lie pat ty' and im i-' 
gram ; winch ,,, l u n , ,. Kuppot'tK,--(intl, 
wjiieh ,tupi::ovi.;i , hlm/:-:,hi the / opiy/ 
r(bil / a,h,errial:lve;;’t(v tiapH/allsi,/: (IL 
/latorship and: waste of oiu'/ resoiii'" 
i„ies;and/'' weal th.7/ , ' ' / , ' , ! / ' / ' ■; / '  7,■;//,"'//'' 
: - , - , : , , ; 7-7 ' 7,,,;/,--;,PEANK ; S N 0 W - 3 E LL, : /- 
•HU) Marigold ,Road, 7 '7 7 7, „ / 7 
Victoria,"'Ti.O,;'/'/''"-,/ '"-t/-,/,/-".'"
June 3, 1957, :
Assy’S.*:
MEET/HIM FRIDAY!




At th is time*, w hen  the Nortli 
Saanich  MuKleal f.lo('.(iety Is conipel- 
p e l  to di.sbanti, a t / le a s t  tem porar­
ily, d u e  it) the, (inforced resigm:d,ld;i 
of theli; w ell-loved , („!OHdi,uM,or, / Erie 
Edwards, I fdmuld like to ;alte the 
i i ] ' ip i . ' f t ,u n lt , \  t o  in d jV . t ' ’.;,' /y'o'.i
aiui'/your s ta f f / fo r  y o u rd u n d  '/nnd 
(■(lurleous ; Intoreat; ip th e ; rociety  
durinj.s the 10 yeuM of Its exl.'itence.
V,',7 l . . , / . t ,dlw.i ; , , ' ' ' ;7i; i 'hc.: , l ; 'rc(h:.*;ai i7
pi'dinpt c()-opi!rf(llon aftd h elp  In nil 
o n r  publltdiy work/ and feel / you 
liava en'ni.rlbuied'i,o any /Hue:'e.sK we" 
may have had In niaklng' om' m ark  
mii.sl.ially, in and inm ind th ts dlK'< 
t r ic t , , ' . /'/ '
' "  K lT rY ''C m .E EN H IL L, " 
Swartz Bay Eoad,>:
Sidney. D.Cl, , , , //'
Mn,y 31, J057. "7//,"
H e  i s ;  y o u r i g  ; m a r i , 7 m  p r i m e , ; ; ^ d ^  
tr a in e d /; 'T 6 ; /: : j th e ;: '/ /ta sk t;;w ith  
r e p r e s e n t ^ / ' A L L ' h t h e  7' p e b p l ^  
G a n a d i a r i ,  /  , ; r e a H y 7 7 7  t b ;7 s e r v e
AGRICULTURAL HALL
s i ir m e n
R;W.HamblcttMitchell
JIM/
I , ’ t
-’■ r.lr,77bh
/fc'/'J/'i/f".//
I'lHfltiihifilt-SfifiBieli Libopdl Carnpaijni CoiBniittfih.In.'HcrtcR] liy liic
'  4  ' I  t  s - ' y  ' '  I
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THOMAS SCORES THREE PARTIES 
FOR PIPELINE AND ADVERTISING
L ast week Dr. J. M. Thomas, CCF purchasing power of $40 in 1949.”
candidate for Esquim alt-Saanich, 
spoke a t m eetings at Cadboro Bay, 
Lakehill, View Royal, Sooke and 
Langford.
Speaking in  support of the CCF 
candidate were Mrs. Violet R ay- 
m ent; Tom  B arnett, M.P. for 
Comox-Alberni; and F rank  Snow- 
sell, form er C.C.F. M.L.A.
“A m ajor issue in this election”, 
said Dr. Thom as, “is ‘How will our 
n a tu ra l resources be developed and 
who will reap  the benefit? In to  
w ha t channels will the v,’ealth  pro­
duced by the people of tliis nation 
be directed—-to the people or to 
private , specially-privileged groups?’ 
Social Credit, Conservative and Lib­
eral parties have declared them ­
selves th a t  resources will be tu rned  
over to private interests who will 
own and control output. In  the 
b a ttle  for control of our resources 
a t  O ttaw a, Liberals and Socreds 
backed the T anner group. The Con­
servatives backed the McMahon in ­
terests. The policy in each case 
was identical.” y
Only th e  CCF declared th a t the ex­
plo ita tion  of the country’s n a tu ra l 
resources should be directed accord­
ing  to the needs of the people, said 
the speaker. N atural gas and  oil, 
exhaustible resources of inestimable 
value, should not be placed in  the 
control of a  few big interests in  no 
w a y  responsible to the C anadian 
people, empha.sized Dr. Thomas.
■ Pn»ELINE"77
T he CCF demanded th a t the p ipe­
line project, as it was financed by 
public money, should be publicly 
/ owmed, Irg averred. All th ree  o ther 
g roups: Liberal, Conservative, and  
Socred supported the use of tax p ay ­
e rs” money to fmance the building 
;of theT ine and all three supported 
th e  private ownei’ship of th is  line 
Avhich W'as built with public funds, 
recalled the candidate.
; D r. Thbnias : supported th e  CCF 
pledge for old-age pensions of $75 
m inim um  paid entirely by the  F ed­
eral government wfith out the  m eans 
test. He said: “Based upon p u r-
am ount hecessarv
Dr. Thomas attacked the use of 
foreign television and other adver­
tising agencies by the three right- 
wing parties. The rival groups of 
U.S. financiers battling  for control 
of C anada’s na tu ra l resources are 
each financing their pet party, he 
averred. The national policy of all 
three of these capitalist parties is 
being dictated by their financial 
bosses.
SATURNA
Residents of S atu rna Island re ­
turning on the Ladj' Rose to their 
various homes from Vancouver in ­
clude Mr. and  Mrs. T. Cowan to 
Random Acres: T. MacCrow'an, Mrs. 
Joe Liberto, W. K ay from the Le­
gion convention a t  Cranbrook, and 
Mrs. R. Kay to Shangri la. Mrs. 
Blake H unt re turn ing  w'ith Mr. and 
Mr.s. Norman WiLson.
B. Abbott is slowly recovering 
from his illness and hopes to re­
sume : teaching on Monday.
Hospital Active 
During Last Month
Lady Minto G ulf Islands Hospital 
report, for the  period from May I I  
to June 1, showed a total, of 33 ad­
missions.
These included, eight from Ful- 
ford, two from  Galiano Island and 
one from Pender Island.
Ttvo babies were born, a daughter 
to Ml-, and Mi-s. L. Mollett, Fulford, 
and  a son to Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Jones, Ganges. One m ajor opera­
tion, and 16 minor, w-ere performed.
Gifts to the  staff were received 
frorh Mrs. L. M ollett and Mrs.' H. 
H arrison: and  fru it was received 
from  J. Lamb.
Some members of the board a t­
tended the annual, meetings held 
throughout the  G ulf Islands.
D epartm ent of. transport advises 
th a t Sidney w 'harf black spar buoy
, _ , ___  is about 50 yards shorewards of its
chasing powef? $75 is the m inim um  charted position. I t  will be replaced
to restore the  as soon as possible^
■ .-Mi r ' , V
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Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of British Coluihbia.
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D o w n r i g h f d e l o d a b b . . .  these
 ̂ flavorful Chee.se PiifTs, frc.sh 
and fnigrant from  the oven,
Active Dn' T’ei,St, they’re a
cnu"/j to prepare, Next tim e  
you hake at h om e, hake 
, a batch o f  ilie.ve (lelicious  
ch eese  treats!
' ^ '7
S. .'VK.', .'V. (f.
, I • ,  S c a l d
H %  cop inllk
■'*. (' .3.3.' '■■ Isj" ,« ■'. 3"
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THEY’RE TALKING . . . 
Around Ganges
By R. Aslilee 
Mrs. C. W akelin was telling me 
what a th rill they had the other 
evening when Una Dalton, daughter 
of Mrs. Percy Wakelin w'ho is cur­
rently visiting her, appeared on the 
TV program , on channel 4, called: 
“I t  could be you”. Mrs. D alton at-, 
tended the show W’ith  a  large group 
and W'as unaw are th a t she would be 
called upon. She and her husband, 
W'ho is in charge of a big machine 
shop a t Torrence, California (near 
L.A.) had  built a sail boat and it 
W'as about th is undertaking th a t  she 
W’as interviewed.
The announcer asked if she would 
help a friend of his, and who should 
come out w ith a  m iniature sail boat 
which he was trying to assemble, 
than  China Sm ith. After Mrs. D al­
ton W'as presented w'ith her prize, a 
camera th a t prin ts its ow’n pictures, 
China S m ith  presented her w'ith 
his own gift—brass screw's. Una 
W'as a Victoria girl, and m any will 
remember her fa ther, w'ho oper­
ated the Wlrite Owl Taxi for 25 or 
more years, starting  back just prior 
to 1920’s. He used to h u n t a great 
deal on the  island. After Una 
schooled in Victoria, she w’orked for 
some years: in the telephone office. 
She W’as an  accomplished organist, 
p ianist and typist, and I would love 
to hear her play the big grand piano 
her fa ther-in -law  gave her. The 
Dalton's have three children an d T t 
sounds like they are a busy couple, 
W'ith their m any accomplishments.
I t  W'as such w'onderful news to 
hear th a t  Mrs. George H urst is 
home, a fte r three m onths in, hos­
pital, very ill. Welcome home, June, 
and 'Keep on steadily improving, we 
are all pulling for you.
BACK NEXT YEAR 
Airs. F o rreste r, of Vesuvius Lodge, 
gave an. im prom ptu b irthday party  
to a car-load of visiting guests from 
Victoria la s t week, in honor of AIi-s. 
May Hemmons, who was celebrating 
her 3 99th birthday. As she came 
from the sam e place in  England as 
Commander Forrester, -Mrs. H em ­
mons had  : a  marvelous visit, and 
said she .would be back again next 
year—to celebrate her 3100th b irth - 
.day., 3 :33"'' 
l  iu n d ers tan d  3 th a t /all arrange­
ments for th e  fall; fa ir have been 
made, by the fall fa ir committee ap- 
pointed : by .the " F arm ers’ Institu te  
to direct the 1957 fa ir to  be held/ a t 
Milford, th e  last 3 W ednesday 3 in 
August, . m:'3."' ,
The value of 3 prizes has 3 been 
substantially 3 increased over those 
offered inprevious "years, as gener­
ous financial support has been given 
by 3 members o f/the}  S .s i"  business 
community as well as generous sup-
I W p M w i l K i ;
_
’I
port from business firm s of V an­
couver Island W’h o  deal w'ith island 
stores.
T h e  c o m m itte e  is how  d raw in g  
u p  , the p rogram , a n d  en tr ie s  w ill be 
so u g h t fo r  a ll c la s se s  in c lu d ed  in  
p rev iou s fa ll fa ir s  w’ith  th e  e x c e p ­
t io n  o f sh eep , p o u ltry  an d  liv e sto ck , 
W’h ich  W’ill be o m itte d , a s no e n tr ie s  
in  th ese  c la sse s  w’ere rece iv ed  a t  th e  
la s t  fa ir.
However, as the committee is 
anxious th a t the  coming fair should 
be a show window' for the island 
and  all its industries, arts, crafts, 
and hobbies, they would be willing 
to  inSlude extra classes if so re ­
quested. The chairm an. Air. W alt­
ers, Box 222, would like to hear from 
anyone on the island w’ho has a 
hobby, business, or is producing any­
thing not included in the above list. 
NEW OPERATORS
Drove out to S t. M ary Lake this 
afternoon to m eet the new’ owners 
of St. M ary Lake Grocery, and made 
the acquaintance of Airs. T. Dob­
son, also to say hello to Mr. and 
ATI’S. Coutts who arrived on the 
island last week to look around, and 
who bought Sven Paulson’s two 
houses almost immediately, and 
moved in the follow’ing day. They 
have moved here from Terrace, and 
I believe Air. C outts is a sheet m etal 
w'orker as well as a raiser of ch in ­
chillas. He is going to build pens 
ready and then  have his present 
anim als flown down from Terrace, 
where their older son is looking 
after them.,
NARROW ESCAPE
Mrs. J. Byron had a bad scai-e 
recently w’hen her 18-month-old 
child had  a very narrow’ escape from 
drowning. She told me her kiddies 
were playing in  the yaru when she 
missed the little  one and im m edi­
ately began, a search. They have 
a very shallow’ well and the kiddies 
had  pulled away the lid to float 
boats, and it was here she found 
the wee one floating face dow'n. 
She phoned for help immediately 
I and  started  for Ganges in a panic 
and passed Air. Goodman, and the 
inhalator, on th e  w'ay.
Fortunately there  was a doctor 
a t  the Shell service and he was able 
to reyive the baby, which felt cold 
and  lifeless by this time. ; AIi-s.
It’s A Mess
Cutting of grass and weeds on 
the roadsides in C entral Saanich 
came in fo r a sharp criticism  from 
Councillor R. AI. Lam ont on Aion­
day evening,
“I t ’s a mess,” commented the 
councillor.
The clerk w'as instructed  to bring 
the complaint to the atten tion  of 
the w'orks superintendent, Carl 
Breitenbach.
Byron hoped that, the telling of 
the accident, would perhaps be a 
w'arning to others with very sh a l­
low' wells, and possibly* prevent a 
fu rther accident of this kind. I t  
was just fortunate th a t she stopped 
the job she w'as in the middle of 
doing, and looked, although the 
other kiddies said baby w'as playing, 
and jum ped into the three-foot 
water to save her child.
I  know the island is growing very 
fast, but I  was a little surprised, to 
drive up to the Ganges Ladies’ and 
Alen's Wear, and find next to them  
—not: a vacant lot—but a jew’ellery 
business. I t  seems Mr. and  Airs. C. 
Mellish have pulled : forw ard , the 
little building th a t w’as on the back 
of th a t lot, finished it inside, p a in t­
ed and installed counter and  shelves, 




C oniinued from  Page 2.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pushie, who have 
been living a t the home of their 
cousins. Air. and Mrs. W. J. Pushie, 
F irst St., for the past few \veeks, left 
on Tuesday for 'Vancouver.
Dr. and  Mrs. W. C. W hiteside re ­
turned to their home after a tten d ­
ing the graduation exercises at 
Alanitoba University in Winnipeg 
where their daughter, Donna, has 
been studying home-e c o n o m i c s .  
Miss Whiteside, after graduation, re ­
turned w ith h er parents to their 
home on M arine Drive.
Honoring Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Gil­
bert, Third St., who celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary on S a tu r­
day. June 1, relatives w'ere en ter­
tained at a dinner party  a t the home 
of their daughter and son-in-law.
Airs. Alellish said they will carry 
only very good jewellery, silver, and 
china. 3 So the welcome m at is out 
for this new'est business on" the 
island so drop in Thursday and see 
for yourself. Congratulations and 
best wishes for success — to the 
Alellishes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Flood, 652 K ent 
Road, "Victoria. Following dinner, 
they attended the Howes-Burnett 
wedding which took place in Vic­
toria. Mr. and Mrs. Gilliert were 
the recipients of many beautiful 
gifts to commemorate the occasion.
On Saturday, May 25, the m o th ­
ers of the girls of the drill team  
held a successful home cooking sale. 
They also raffled a  ham per of groc­
eries which was won by M. Dolan, 
and a doll which was won by Mi-s. 
M arjanovich. Including the sale of 
tickets, home-cooking and dona­
tions, the total proceeds am ounted 
to  $145.56 w hich  will aid in obtain­
ing uniforms for members of the 
team.
Lieut.-Cmdr. and Mrs. H. L. Swig- 
gum have recently moved from 
Patricia Bay Airport to take up 
residence on Queens Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pushie re ­
turned to their home on F irst St. 
after enjoying a holiday in L eth ­
bridge, Calgary and other parts of 
Alberta.
Rev. Wm. Buckingham, a t St. 
P au l’s United church, officiated a t 
the baptisms of Wendy Lenore, 
daughter of AH’, and M rs. Russell 
K e rr; Gordon Edward, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Gummer; Susan 
Alary M argaret and C harlotte 
Norah, daughters of Lieut.-Cmdr. 
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1955 Chevrolet Sedan Deliv­
ery with heater. $-i| /JjfjkE' 
Special.,.::::^:......:.,.,.,; .
1953 Chevrolet Sedan Deliv­
ery with heater. S'S AOlkKi 
Another great buy,.;.
1947 Ford 1-Ton Panel, has 
a heater. SOCftK
Hard-working special.. tSi/U *
30-DAY EXCHANGE 




lO.’i.l Huiek Sedan, dynaflow 
drive, heater. S t  /»Qr*'
A bargain at. , . X u » / 0
1955 Chevrolet, has radio and 
heater. ,hist what you've lieen
“ ''■ i:.33  3 " : ™ : 3 t l 7 9 5
1955 E'oril Sedan Do Luxe, 
"with heateiv Kpeeial $1  / • A f '  
value at, only
1951 OldNinoblle 99 Sedan, hy- 
draniatlo; drive, radio and
heater. ■‘/'I O Q K
Big, heautlful, : Oidy(
1951 IMyinouth Suhurbau, with 
radio and healer, It’s a really 
line value ior ,>-« *lp4i,r'
3 the fam ily ...3.3.......... 3 , ,,3X<(iJ<i/t)
1951 Hudson Sedan with a 
heater. Power- ,s-| AAir^
paeker, stylisii, ttnly,,
1955 Dodge l-Door Suburban, 
with heater, Another up-to- 
tlu)-ininute Spevlal, .iitYOiDkK 
now only..........
1953 Ford ‘2-Door, W ith radio  
uid h eater . $11 r w r
' lleduetMl, t ( r " : , ,,,3,3..X O  /  0 .,
' ' '" 'V IC T C JU IA ’S ''" '" ' '  
; : : ; 'B u s t E S T ; p E A L E R :
W ' .VATIiS 'AT" QUAD'IU" "
, Chev. , Dlds, , - Cadlllafl,,
.iB Q i H / | i l 3 H ' M 3 i  i  ll
3"3;3-£';3"3
3 3
33'333':'.;'" ,333 3 ' ' j 3 " i i i i ^ f c j
'“7. 7 / j.
■ f .
For Free
3 on : /J u n e'jlO y
' '3'3'." .3'''"”
0 1   --------
.'j7. 3- : ”3'
3,"3 :'/':3
'7,.7 7'-'j7'''...37.; 377.37-b
o n 7 ' ;  '"7'7 ,.73 ■
,;'37.3::."3""'"'i„3
■' : ,77;'. ""/■'"■■"j'
'3'"':,;, ■ ;
3 '7 3 3 ''3 3  3?.A:7:7"7
.- .'rJ:-.-/;-;; , 7;... 3 3 3 ,'":
77- '■'■777731777 ■3':"'3"'':'33;7v3":':". . .  . '  :  - '
'/v""'""■"'■■ :'"'3'-"'‘ "':3'":33 , 33'""'.'''" ''J"':,-" '3''"; ''"!;'3"":;'3"'';;:''"'33':3:3;";i3""3.:''".-3.: 
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CAPT. y .  E. VIRGIN 
Keating 109R
:'c O L W 5 o D'':'7"
MRS. C. RURBIDGE
8-2818
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NOTE!
For tho.se who 
w i s h  t o  offer 
t h e i r  c a r  . . . 
p l e a s e  p h o n o  
a n y  of t h e s e  
n tD n h e r s .
""7. '7' 7"',;,';
/ '. ■.... i ■
■73" 7', :','7,7i .. . ,
y o u r  PROVEN FRIEND AND CRUSADER I
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T W O  B E B R y  PICKERS F O R  
raspberries about June 15. Will 
pay top price. W. E. Cariey, 420 
Admiral Ave., Sidney. 23-1
C O M P A N I O N  - HOUSEKEEPER 
for widow. Reasonable wages. 
Mrs. J. Tudor, B irch Rd., R.R. 1, 
Sidney, B.C. 23-2
DOMESTIC HELP WANTED FO R 
summer m onths or pej’m anently. 
Towner Bay. Phone: Victoria 
3-8855, collect. 23-1
D U T C H  HOUSEW IFE W A N T S  
housecleaning. Phone: Sidney
203W, 22-2
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household ax’ticles for 
sale. Coqrteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest need. All. profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  The Review O f­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap ii'on, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
P hone:4-2434 - 4-8441.-
WANTED—Continued
BERRY PICKERS, ABOUT JUNE 
12. Sidney 74. 22-2
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS. ALWAYS 
needed a t The Review Office.
FOR RENT
MODERN, FURNISHED BUNGA- 
low, July, August, $55 per month. 
Sidney 375G. 21-3
COTTAGE, 2 ROOMS AND BATH, 
newly decorated. T hird St. Sid­
ney 227R. 23-1
LOST
IN SIDNEY, CHANGE PURSE, 
with sum of money. F inder re­
warded. Please leave a t Devon 
Bakery. 23-1
SITUATIONS W ANTED s a l e —Continued
FOR FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER 
work, alterations or new building, 
by hour or contract. Free esti­
mates. Phone: Ganges lOlK.
22-3
MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO TUNER, 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. Gamble, Victoria 
9-1743, or contact Mi’S. Byford, 
720 Oakland Ave., Sidney. 40-1
CAIRN TERRIER, BEIGE COLOR. 
Answers to Porky. Phone: K eat­
ing 108Y. Last seen a t  Saanich­
ton.- 23-1
HELP W ANTED
TO GROW GINSENG. MAKE 
$250 a week growing ginseng, on 
farm , backyard, garage, basement. 
Crop bought. Good steady m ar­
ket. Best prices paid. P ian, in­
structions, $1.00 postpaid. Satis­
fied or money refunded in  full. 
Mail today by cheque, bank or 
postal order. Thom as Enterprises, 
Mail Order, 233 Abbott St., Van­
couver, B.C. 22tf
P O W E L L ’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. We are ready to 
serve you in preparing your gar­
dens, cultivate your straw'berries, 
your orchards and all tifpes of 
work th a t can be done with our 
Rotovator. 13-tf
LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A MIN- 
ute to drop your watch or clock 
into  ̂ Brentwood Bay Store. Ted 
M artin  W ill repair it and phone 
you/w hen it is finished. See Ted 
for your new watch too. Phone: 
K eating 100. 51-20
111-H.P. OUTBOARD. FIR ST REA- 
sonable offer. Sidney 318K. 23-1
M E R C U R Y  MARINE ENGINE, 
Simplex 3 to 1 reduction gear. 
W hat offers. Sidney 33R. 18tf
FIBREGLAS YOUR 12-FT-. BOAT 
for only $25.50. Complete kit 
available a t Mitchell <& Anderson.
23-2
11-FT. BOAT, 3.6-H.P. OUTBOARD 
good condition: oars, $135: Ping- 
Pong table, new net and  bats, $25. 
Sidney lOlH. 23-1
CREAM SEPARATOR LAVAL NO. 
4. complete on stand, $35. Phone: 
Hastings, Ganges 152. 23-1
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Oi’chard Ave.
t b a n s p o r t a t i On
■'/b'b'/ '" 7 .7;
D- ;:.Y
'''7 " " , 'i^ 7 '/ / '
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/ SIDNEY TAXI ;
A N D  EM ER G EN C Y  
ST R E T C H E R  SERVICE
- . Proprietor: Monty Collins 
/ A uthorized agent for collection 
/ and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex; 
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.;
Phone for F ast Service
P H O N E  134  
Fourth  S tree t " Si dney
;"// —//-Courteous Service — ;
'"J" .--"I'--:.-;-:'"'
BEACO N/eABS
. ,■. .1 ■" ' - 2 1 1  —  
. m i n t m u m  r a t e s  
S tan  Andenson, Prop. :// , ; 
Office in  Bus Depot
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Ilcsiclence 132W 
L a w n  Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
M  • J ,  Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR / 
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGING AND  
/,' 7"v ( PAINTING " A
P H O N E : S id n ey  3 0 0Id.//;,/
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave: A Sidney, B
/ Exterior, In terio r Paintiiig/ /"
Paperhangirig
.'.J ,
Free Estimates" — Sidney: 405X
l e g a l  and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arrister and  Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office a t  Sparling’s, opp. T heatre 
Phones: Sidney 22G and A"??**’ 
V ictoria Office: Ccntnal Building
M IS C E L L A N E O ^
V A N  ISLE PR O D U C T S  
Miraclean Bleach
;i D etergents - 3 Pure Soaps
Local Agent - Prom pt Delivery 
—- K eating 2(10 —
20-8
7 ■FRED BEARD
Expert P.ainting and 
''/"D ecorating/.
W eiler Rd., Sidney, Phone 17.3
Call ,before 8 a.m. or a fte r 6 p.m.
DON MILLER
Experienced P ain ter and 
Decorator
FREE ESTIMATES ~  
PIIONE: Sidney 2570
I' '/"■' ' '"■"'./■4tf
AUTO SPECIALISTS
Roads R epaired and Gravelled 
Or.avel Hauled - Sand Cem ent 
Work - Wood for Sale 
m illding Construction, Repairs
T. E. W IIJCINSO N
C o n trac to r—
3320 Amelia - P h . :  Sidney .323X
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIKE
Exoawtlhh.H " / Bnokfills 
Iloiul.n Made - Lnntl Oloivrod
IL O LD FIELD
Uo,val t)ak . *
TRADE and SAVE
■/.' ItoM M Y 'SV SW A P"shop.'.'/..// 
T h ird  s tre e t - Sidney 
Wo n uy  and  Soli Antlqiicfi, 
Curlofi, Punittni'o, O m s\t-  
.. ."..oiy, .Tool.H, '(
SPECIALISTS
/'■ "IN'. /'
© Body and Fender Repairs 
O Fnvme and  W heel Align­
m ent 
® Car Painting  
© Car Uphoi.stcry and  Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Largo or 
Too SmaU"
Mooney’s  Body Shop
9:17 View S t. - - - 3-4177 
Va ncoHvcr a t  Vttnv • '2-1213
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chaslng your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
CALL H A N D Y  A N D Y  F IX -IT  
Shop, Mills Road, Sidney IM.
20tf
ONE SERVEL ELECTROLUX, 9 
• cu. ft. refrigerator, $175: one Onan 
3,000-watt, 110-volt A.C. lighting 
plant, $175. Good buys. H. G ray- 
son-Sm ith, R.R. 1, P ort W ashing­
ton, or phone Gulf 29R. 23-1
19.52 AUSTIN PICK-U P IN GOOD 




V.'here a previous adm inistration 
has perm itted the erection of more 
th an  one house on a property there 
is no reason why Central Saanich 
council should not perm it a .sub­
standard  subdivision. T iis  ruling 
was made on Monday evening when 
the council approved the splitting 
of the property of Joseph Bithcll, in 
Moodyville.
I t  was explained by Building In ­
spector E. Lee tha t two houses had 
stood on the properly for years and 
th a t the lots would be small. He 
offered no objection.
"We are simply giving sanction to 
what is an  accomplished fact," com­
mented Councillor J. B. Windsor.
Mr. Lee explained th a t  where a 
property had stood on a lot or where 
a subdivision had been made to 
provide for lots less than  the s tan ­
dard requirem ent since before 1941 
the council was empowered to au ­
thorize such procedures.
LIBERALS IGNORED FISHING ON 
COAST DECLARES SOCRED KNAPP
A small audience of about 30 | Knapp, the seals off the coast of
18-PT. BOAT W ITH CABIN AND 
inboard motor, $160. Phone; Sid­
ney 531M. 23-1
STOVE OIL BARREL AND TWO- 
barrel, four-foot stand. -Sidney 





for the Finest in 
HOME
15-FOOT CLINKER-BUILT BOAT, 
4-h.p. inboard motor, $225.00. P e r­
fect condition. A. H. Harwood, 
Stellys Cross Rd., Brentwood, B.C.
,' '23-1
“ SIM PLICITY” GARDEN TRAC- 
tor, cultivator attachm ents. Morey, 
Chalet Rd. Sidney 514R. 22-1
AND TELEVISION /;
...... ^
; W oodward’s/Maintain / ;/ 
Complete Service 




WINCHESTER 16-GA. SHOTGUN, 
double barrel; new 16-ft. fir ma.st; 
set of 30-ft, trolling poles; one 
Wico magneto. P, Harlock, Swartz 
Bay, R.R. 1, Sidney. 23-1
BICYCLES AND PARTS, RADIOS 
and tubes, con.sole gramophones, 
ice boxes, lawnmowers, oil pumps, 
w ash ingm ach ines, tackle blocks, 
Vi -h.p. electric motor, wheelbar­
row, pipe fittings and taps, trunks, 
Coleman oil heater, sewing m a­
chine, electric range, lots of 
watclies and straps, Hagen, 415, 
Lovell Ave., Sidney. , 23-4
WOOL BOUGHT 
FOR. CASH
Top prices paid for good quality 
black and white wool. Phone or 
w rite Dominion Im port and Export 
Co.. 572 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 3-0321. 18-alt
!":.;/'"'7 f o r :'.:s a l e :/:/;/.^ :/'.
5 acres cleared; 4-room dwelling; 
black soil and good water supply. 
Only $8,400.00 cash.; , / /
20 acres; ini C entral /Saanich, sriiall 
house, barn  and cliiGkenvhouse. / I r ­
rigation/ available. Good term s to 
responsible party;: Pull/price |l5,750. 
5 acres "niedium //bush, only .$2,000.
X I N G  R E A ’l . T Y
407 Beacon Avenue - Sidney 
e 200, or 66 evenings.
Special Meeting 
Sets Summer Plans 
For Shady Creek
The W.A. of Shady/Creek United 
church held a .special m eeting at 
the home of Mrs. W. Adrian, P a tr i­
cia Ba.V Highway, on the aftem ooh 
of Tuesday, May .28, in order . to 
clear .up the business from the May 
tea and to make plans for the sum ­
mer. Plans were disciLssed for the 
fall bazaar and committees were 
appointed.
" The / meeting opened / w ith  the 
president, Mrs. ,C. J. Ci'uickslianks, 
in the/ chair. After the opening 
hymn / and. The Lord’s P rayer in" 
unison, the devotions were taken 
by Mrs. C. / J . . Cruickshanks’../ The 
m inutes were read and adopted and 
the treasurer’s report; was" v>re,?ent- 
ed, showing a nice profit from  the 
May tea./ E xtra  cups arid .saucers 
have been purchased.
.'In interesting and -.profitable 
dem onstration = on //b read  ./ inaking / 
was given" by Mrs. Adriai/i î /who/ had  
won the recent bread contest a t  
Shady Creek.
The meeting closed w ith the 
Mizpah /beriediction " and ,/a  social 
;: /p y e r" //T e fre sh -;  
/;'"/"'Jj'"'.—":J"/;"V/;/; 
"7'/"7'7.""'""-"'“ '
electors heard a sharp a ttack  on 
the federal departm ent of fisheries 
when Art Knapp, of Victoria, spoke 
in support of Social C redit candi­
date, Noel Bell on Thursday eve­
ning in Sidney.
Mr. K napp recalled the prosper­
ous .seal industry which was enjoy­
ed by Victoria prior to the year, 
1911. In th a t year a treaty wa.s 
signed by Canada, the United 
State.s, Russia and Japan , said Mr. 
Knapp. Under the term s of the 
agreement British Columbian.s were 
out off from the fur seal industry.
By 1942 Ru.ssia had dropped out 
of the agreem ent and Japan  was at 
war. C anada and the United. S tates 
formed their own agreem ent a t this 
lime.
In  1956 it rvas estim ated th a t 
there were 2,200,000 seal off the 
coast of B.C., .said the speaker. Each 
seal cats 10 pounds of fish daily. In  
addition, he destroys twice as many 
fish as he eats.
In the last 10 da^’s. said Mr.
lion of •a"./ super 
V.L.A. subdivision. /
If hour W'as 
arients.
FOR S.4LE—Continued
, v . ... 
-;.. /;: ,,/:; .(
HOTFI.S —  IIICMTAUUANTH
A-K SOOT-AWAY: A -K - MOSS 
Kill, Available a t  ,vour local 
,storo.s, Goddard & Co. Sidney 
16. 15tr
GIBSON TRACTOR ’WITH PLDW, 
di.sc, harrow, and detaciiablo 53- 
inch inowor, Ken ting 43R, after 
0 p.m. 22-2
G IR L’S IlIOYOLE, SMALL SIZK 
W hite "Rock cookerol.s, Ordcr.s 
taken for ijlekled hoi'rings, Sid­
ney  487M. 23-1
BEACON CAFE
W e nerve Oil inese ll'’ood or f/5a>nc 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, l*he:u»nnt. 
Si|ii!vl>, Chicken or D iiek . 
llESEItVATIONa! Sidney 1H6
B B U r r E N D Y K
ItU IL D lN G  CDNTRACTDR
Cabinet Maklrig - AUoratiojD 
Repair.*! - F in e Flril,«ihln|j' a 
S pecially .
. : — I'HONH'dHllX,..— . U tf
b '/ /:'/./'": //'-/J
‘■■/'̂ ;■ : '.'.j' ■
'  ̂■
STOVES . HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES
: P l u m b i n g ' ”a i n d ',;..""’
■'\V'b:v''''FIXTURES//;:'/': •;///"/:'/
" Vew! . We, Have U, Se«:;..
Mason’s ExclianRe
, , , 11, G r f ) i y , i e h n i i i { ,  P r o p , ,
,/n 'jn ,'''j;™ ,/'/F Im n e r lO ft
DOMINION HOTEL
: '.’T O T o n w .'.n .o , : V 
I'lxeellent Aeeeininndatloii
Atinosphero: of R e a l/ H(x?pit'allty 
.;M o d e r a te R a te s  ■;
W m . J, Olaric M iin a g o r;
. KJAIG'I'HIGAL — " 'UADIO / "
L l e c t n c n l  C o n t r A c t in t ;
Malnlonanoo - Alterations 
Ptxtni'ea 
• Ditlmale.s Free —•
R. J. McLELLAN
Kt.Vi lleaenu, SIdne.v - Pluvne 5'tX
; w e l d !n g :
' •'A0BTVU1NI!‘"'AND ■ " 
X’OHTAHLU ' RLl'XJTRIC .
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
, . Lurt ,Uok,.;Prop,.,.
-//:, Corner-. First and .llaMn//'—
JOHN ELLIOTT
KLltlOTIMOAfi CONTRAtrrGU 
‘‘aio,.Hi»beat" Spiico Heatlttg' 
"Tappan" lin llt-ln /R an g cs / J 
' Swn.rD. B ay" Rd.//- /S idney f im v
; ONE’ NEW UI'I LUXE SO-TNOH 
TIT O R, eriinpiotely nntomalio 
1'anne, Reguliir $360,9.5, Special 
./this week $209,05. /
K L M - T O N K  I I A I . K - I MI K I F
/'".""/;'".7SAi,(E.'/''7'"'':'̂ './'/".'/"/,'
A "Tew diKcontiniied. colors a t 
tlKDio cleai'-out piTc(,)S,
" MITCHELL V  ANDERSON 
Bidneyl/B.o." / " / / r Phone (1
/  "■/""/./'. 23-1
;]()..I)A>jLXClJANGE
"7'''';///''/:/'/;.//I’jH 'V IL E l/H ^ "  /; / j/';,'"'
52 DODGE Sedan '.:,:.,$1M5
51 DODGE Ueitimt Scdini/./...../,$ 905 
51 DODGE Sedan ./ ,, /!. .'„..$/1105
50 PTiYMOUTH/ Si'idan ,/;/...:,.....$ 700
55 METEOR VH Sedan
DehVG’.V .......     ,.,..,..$11103
5(1 METEOH V!l Sedan 
/ D ciivay. ../.,„ ...,,$2195
NO TIMF PAYMENTS 
UNTIL JULY /18
'..""/■ R A S IE S T '.P 1 d V C L 'U 'N /.“ " 
7 'rOWN TO DNATL
M01T3RS LTD.
TUN HABIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
.'.YOUR 'DODGE./DE S O /to 'A N D  
DODGE THirciC DRAUdR 
/' '/'CORNER I'A TE3'A ND COOK 
Phpne 4-71CKJ Qiwn TJvenlng.?
We are commissioned to receive en­
tries/for a livestock sale to be held 
in Victoria ill the near future. We 
will be pleased to hear from live­
stock owners to discuss auction or 
outright purchase of sheep, cattle, 
or hor,scs. /'/"/ ./:."".:/.
Saltspring Salesroom
/■'//■7',/7 _ .  GANGES'/--■'/:/"■/' }" 7'./ 
_ _ _
/...'■■l ;'; m o t o r s
F o r  u G ood  D e a l  a n d  a  
G o o d  D e a l  M o r e
56 Ford Fairlanc Sedan, with
custom radio. Bonded....;;/,/...$2195
56 Meteor Sedan, One owner.
Blue, Bonded............ ...,..,....,,..,.$1095
56 P o  n t i a c Business Coupe,
One owner. Green Bonded $2100 
56 B n i c k Sedan, D,vnaflnw, 
radio, one owner. Two-tone,
Bonded . .......     .$3295
55 01d,s 88 Sedan. Hydrama- 
tic. One owner. Bliui,
Bonded        ... ,...,$'2895
55 B ii lc k  2-Door, D.vnaflow.
One owner. Maroon.
B o n d e d ,".$2795 
52 Plymoutiv S e d a n. Lboks"
/good, runs good. " B l u e . . $1095. 
5LM')ODGE Sedan, Radio lind 
hwiter, /Blue/// / " ' , . , , , , $ 1 0 9 5  
5'2 Chev, Sedan, lladio, heater, 
Grijy". . ' , , / ; . , , ; , , : : ! ; . , ; , ; / . , , $1105 
,53 P 0 n 1 1 a 0 .Sedan./ / T"l,ndio. / ,
heatoi’i Beige," / .$1245
52 Pontiac Bnslnes,? a  0 u ii e,
■ B e i g e ' , ; " ' / /.,.' ,/. ,$1050
53 Chev. Sednnetle, B l a c k , $1105
/ S l i i t i on/ Wi Ufo i i H
51 Plymoiitlv Suburban. Green $1 H»R
53 Cliev, 4-Door,7 3-8eat Stn-/ /, 
tion W a g 0 n, Autoinatia / ..
drive, radio; luM'dm’, ., ,$1505
54 Morris Oxford Station ' 
"■' W a g o n $1105
.TR'U'CK .JHJ'Y'S..,:';,"'.vV/
50 Mereur,v, UV-|,on p i c k u p ' . . / . ; ,450 
53 Ponilafi Sedan 'Delivery.,,,,..,$1005 
53 Meteor Sedan Delivery,,,.,, , $1105 
5.5 OMO 't-lon Pickuj/v. .......$1005
55 Mfiteor fSwliin Oellyei'y,
Side window;"i , / ,  .......... ,$1095
40 Mack fv-ton b’lat Deck $ 1105
EMPRESS
/""MOTORS'̂  7'"..// 
FORT at QUADRA
T hrrin ph  Id
/ ' , . , ; .  0 .’H 0 N E :.2 -7 :1 2 L /7 l 7,/'':7;
0PI3N UNTIL 0 P.M.





ELECTROHOME "TV: J-BU RN ER 
7 /cottage/;"gas'7/rarige; gas j",water ̂ 
" heater. All "reasonable. Sidney
7 86X. '  ^3-^
USED DOORS : An d  / w i n d o w s . 
Burrows. Sidney lOlX. / 23-1
STANDING H A Y,.. SIDNEY 9W./"/'/..'23-2
FIR BUSITWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Ruasell Kerr./ Sidney 238. 26tf
COM ING E V E N T S
NORTH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB 
monthly meeting, T hursday , June 
6, Change of time 8,30 p.m. Hotel 
/ Sidney, 22-2
NO SPEGULATION 
ON LAND HERE 
SAYS AGENCY
Sidney village commission was 
assured on Tuesday evening th a t 
the piroposal to purchalse , ViL.A. 
property subject to its zoning com­
mercially vvill not be associated 
with any speculation.
:Ker, and Stephenson, Victoria 
realtors, stated in a letter th a t their 
clients were not interested in. land 
speculation. In  the "event of com- 
merciaT /zoning, being- approved" 
coristructipn would comirie'ace as 
soon as possible, but no date was 
1/ as " to, the likely; s ta rt. . / 
M ight be 10 years from now,’/ 
commented " Commissioner A. A. 
Cormack. / /."/ ' ,.q"."."/;.,
/ //The letter was filed/. The, ques-/ 
tion of zonirig " is currently/ "under 
corisideiation by / the/ conimissidh in 
company, with /the village planning 
.comimssion.
/ Project "in view is" the  construc-
 — m arket on the ■ . .' "...v;,;.;®.;/.
'7 ;"/..//i"".,;/'
B.C. have destroyed more fish than 
the commercial and sports fisher­
men combined will take in the next 
year. I t  is estimated", he said, tha t 
2,700,000 tons of fish are e ' ‘ 
yearly by seals off the c o a s t '01 
B.C., he said. The losses from the 
Columbia dam  will never approach 
those of the seal consumption. The 
value of this fish destruction, he 
estim ated a t half a million dollars. 
HIFFEKENCE
U nder an  agreem ent signed by 
the federal governm ent 20 per cent 
of the proceeds from the seal in-/ , 
dustry goes to B.C. This repre­
sents $1 million annually. The,seals 
yield B.C. $1 million and they cost 
B.C. fi.shermen a half-million, he 
declared.
"They are d e s tro y in g  our liveli­
hood off the coast of B.C. while the 
federal fisheries, m inister sits back " 
and doesn’t care,” he told listeners.
He recalled th a t  recently the for­
mer iriayor of Victoria, Claude L. 
H arrison attended  upon the prime 
mini.stcr to urge a revisal d f  the 
seal fishing agreem ent. Neverthe- / 
less, on February  9, 1957, a new 
agreem ent/ was signed w ith the 
three o ther " countries. I t  i s , 110
wonder th a t  the tou rist industry 
Is losing out for lack of fish, said 
Mr. K napp. ;
On hea lth  plans, Noel BeiTstated 
th a t the federal government; has 
been toying w ith  a national health  
scheme since 1919 and th a t nothing 
has yet m aterialized. He urged 
th a t  any province should be per­
m itted to go ahead w ith  a health
sc h e m e  g a in in g  fe d e r a l su p p ort.
There are m aterials, contractor's 
and  thousands in":need of homes.
. .1
■://'"7;'“ t  
'"7®//;,;J
  „ , , ’
he stated. " Yet, under the Liberal 
tight-m oney policy, there  is no op­
portunity to build homes. Sim ul­
taneously w ith  the announcem ent 
th a t an  unprecedented: riumber /oT.  ̂ : / ; :.




" Tight/ mbney ; h its h ard est a t  th e  
area which developed faste?t. .said
LOCAL ASSOOIATION OP DEEP 
Cove Guide and Browrilcs are 
holding a homo cooking and  candy 
sale on June 715, a t the  Sidney 
Dry Goods store a t 9,30 a.m. S il­
ver poli.shing" cloths will bo sold 
and raffle tickets for the hostess 
hamper, 22-2
LAST MEETING or-' SIDNEY K IN - 
dergarten, Juno 7, a t 8 p,m„ lioiue 
of M ra Butterick, 1111 Fourth St, 
Cliildren ma.v be enrolled for the 
coming term, 23-1
STRAWBERRY S O 0  1 A T, A N D 
liome cooking at home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Byfovd, Orchiu'd Aye,, S a tu r­
day, Juno ‘.19, In aid of S t, P au l’s 
organ fund, *13-1
aAANIOIlTON POLIO AND BABY 
C iinic will be held on Wednesday. 
June 12, id, Oenti'al S aan iclrM unl- 
clpal Hall, li'om 1,30 to, 4, p,in,
""/'7/"7."''//',77/''.,
ROBERT PHILPS
Resident of-Sidney - for .the past 
.six/ yeans, Robert SMnoyJ/Philps^/^of/ 
T hird St.. passed away in the Vet­
erans’ ho.spital, Victoria, bn/ S atu r­
day, Ju n e /I . / V eteran /o f the First: 
World War, he served overseas with 
the Army Medical / Corps. H e" was 
"a native of Englarid and resided for 
m any years ih New " W estminster.
; Surviving/’ are his", "wife/"Martha, 
a t  home; "a/daughter,"M rs: Andrew 
Brown, of TVictoria;; two sisters; in 
England, and " three / grandchildren.
/ Last rites were obse/rved / W/cd - 
nesday from 7 Chaplin's// Funeral 
Chapel, when'/ Rev, Roy / Melville 
"officiated,/ ■'//■"//'/./'; v,\:.':;"/̂ 7'.'/:''"/"7" ;//;,/;:7/




Central Saanich council is In 
favor of the election of members of 
municipal parks boards, ra th e r than  
th e ira p p p ln tin e n t to such office, 
o n  Monday " evening" / the council 
heard a plea from the Lovyer M ain­
land Parks Board urging support of 
a protest to the provincial govern­
m ent in respect of tlio present legis­
lation in this regard. The now 
municipal act calks for upjiolntment 
to office,
Tlio Council supported the plea, 
with a dksHcntlent vote ca.st by 
Hoove II. B, Brown, wlu) stated tha t 
the reason for the provision is to 
avoid tlio iiosition/ where the i)nri; 
lamrd tnomber can assert 7 his re­
sponsibility over the councirH objec­
tions, '
sai
the' /candidate .' "B.C: is// developing 
three times as fast as any other
7' . d /.
;
im m igrants are  expected"; this year 
comes the "statem ent that<
'' ;•
will be a, restriction on home con-............................................   . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . r ,
part of Canada. T ight money hits 
hardest, therefore, a t  B.C. The 
"LiberaD/goveriiment" jis /'/jea l^
'"/'mb./"''K£/:j'„va7"'rA'--Vdtp/’b"“ F irst of all, be sure : to vote,” 
concluded Mr. Bell. “D on’t  vote 





; 'Numbering of: ;liouses /ir i /C e n tra i;/:; / !. 
Saanich is to be carried out this 
m onth/ On Monday evening Coun­
cillor P. P.' W arren sta ted  th a t ;he  
had  been 7 in " commimioation w ith  
"the" Capital/ Region P lann ing  B()a/rd 
and he J ia d  been assured th a t 't h e  
program  "would commence in June.
"Delay / in starting  : the ip ro ^ a m
has been occasioneia; by certain  as-
"•
plained Councillor Warren,
pects of tho new M unicipal Act, ex-
:"""": - 
/' "..'I:
SIDNEY P.T.A: Fli!STl.VAli, S ID -  
ncy ,'iciimil, ITlday, Junii 14, 7.30 
p,m, Kntcrtaiim um l' by intpllH,
. kionio /ciyiklvig, ciike "Wttlk,; nprciir, 
flsii i)nnd,/p(!nuy soctul, ct,c. I lo -  
froshmerits. Ever,vono .w elcom e,
' AdnilsHion free, " / " / 23-2
'PYTHTAN:' STBTEHS"' ’.JtllTITIDAY'
: tea, .Siituvduy Juno ,8.' K , ,b f P , 
H a ll ,  '2,30 to 5 p.m. .H om e cooking, 
penny social, D o o r  pi'l'/,e, T ea,
'/''■35o,7. /';," 7 ' ' / .  .' 39-1'
v acatto iT  i i i S  ''p o i i
ehiUlren, 5 to 15 .vears, /Mrinday 
V tliVoiiHh Friday, July 6-19.: iGamra, 
.nlorle;!, , era I'! s. ut Resl. Hnven  
Hol’iool, / 23-1
illDNE'v"' P O W tj’"'"' A ND J ■" B A B Y  
eltilie will oe held; on Ju ne 11 a t
nidnr;,' V'ltmrni/'ivy /;',clv')Ol, from
7 1.30 to 4 /p.m. 23-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
,"777'7/:/'/'"7.'s a n d s  ; :7"'7';"7., "//j 
FU Nm iA L GHAPEL
Fourth street, Bldricy — Phono 416
S A N D S . .M O K T U A llY , .I / r D . /
”'nm Memorial Ohai>«l of Ohirno.4" 
QUADRA and N im T lI PARK STS. 
'/VlctoTin, /J1,C. '/ ' / /, 3-7511
- i .
No Comment
No comment .should Ixi made on 
the/ ‘rei)(ilrf4 to Lslnnd View „Bou,cli 
sea wall //for unothor: year, Centhil 
.Snnnteh council wa.s warned on 
.Monday evening, Councillor H, M. 
Lainont re|)oj'tod on tho pl.rclng of 
c(!inent blocks/ nKnlnst/the/wall iind. 
expressed siitlsinctioh,"; J e s p i/t c 
Oounelllor 11, A. Poivrd's coinmont 
/tluit;: there wins . les,s//urea covered 
ilmn ho had, /cxpeotcd.// / , //.,, /
‘‘We /should / /tyalt a " year / hcfoi'o 
maklrig" any cqminerit on it,’' / said  
C ounolllbr,/Lam ont,"/' '/""'.7', //'./'':./.'"./
'"/7 ::'//.
,...'7" ..'No/Delegato77"7/7
No /delegate . will atteiul tho" an-/ 
mial convention this year of "the 
Union of Britifih Cohirnb’m Muni- 
cipaliliofv frdm tlu) vlllagb "of Bul- 
,ncy,  ̂ ^
On Tucf.duy cveuing thks .decksion 
wof( reached with, tho proviso tiuib 
Jf anythli)(| arose later tlie .decision 
Li.itid j,i(: i ,yuii,,itlm't'd,,
.FO RM ER,ED M O N TO N " 7', '" 
.V.ADV/HUOCUMltH;,.,/,,'':/'
. M.i;i,/|,L,A;ll(jllaH4i of Auto
Court' pa,ssi'd: away, in llefit ,Haven 
hospital on May / 31, Pormorljf/of 
Edmrmtfm,' she Tcsiided' here with 
her dannhler, Ml‘m Ilollaud, Tftm- 
oral . service.? wen)// conducted ,by 
Cnmm Qeo. Biddle on /Mond uy, fol­
lowed by cremation/ '' ’ ' '
", .J.:
Call The Review 
For Rubber Btampa
/"Thursday ̂ //Fridiay,7,7 
" ; Saturclay/. /"/ '/"'■//'"/
JAMESON’S TURKISH
C O F F E E ——O ilu  2 - 0 / .  JUT 
nnd one 4-p /. $ t  08 
jar. Both f 01'....,. & 
BOSTON CORNED BEEF 
— lJ)-o/. tiiiH;/ /Ctflic
PURITAN BEEF DINNER
— 1 5 - 0 / .  t i i i h ;
McCOLL’S PEANUT 
BUTTER-- 7
„ / / ' , 2 ' 1 , ' v O / . , : . . : . . . . ' « 5 P 7 7 :  
LY N N VALLEY PE A S --
. ,N o ."5,/,:;1,5-o / . / / : '7 / / , / ,2 : 2 ‘^
tiiiH ; 2 i'oT.....
LYNN v a l l e y  APR!
■ /'/"'•' COTS— 1,'5.(jJi.7r/77'7'/̂ Qc',
SUNDOWN PORK AND
' .'.7 : .'" B E A N S --2 8 /o /,77'''’'K '( - c '







B E E F  S A U S A G E —  r t c
I a t i ’ffo, 2 IIm. foT .,.. 
BALONEY—
t M l  ■' '""/'  /'(lijllJ.
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THINNING FRU IT
T hinning is the removal of a  part 
of the fru it crop before m aturity 
in 'Order to"' avoid overbearing, im- 
prove the size of the  fru it haiwestecl 
and bring about other desirable 
effects. Apple, peach and plum  are 
the fru its most commonly thinned.
T hinning increases fruit size and 
tends to improve color. The total 
yield is reduced but, the individual 
 ̂ fru its are larger. Limb breakage is
A ^i^ded . ;
should be thinned soon 
afte r the June drop when the good 
fru it can be easily recognized. In  
this area the firs t to the 15th cf 
; June is a good time to thin most 
apples.
F ru it should be spaced about si.x 
to eight mches apart depending on 
the vigor of the trees and number 
of leaves. If the tree is vigorous 
and has lots of leaves the six-inch 
space is adequate. At the Experi- 
. , m ental Farm  experience has shown 
, 't h a t  dwarf apple trees m ust be 
thinned, however closer spacing 
th an  usual is adequate. A space of 
four to six, inches is suggested for 
dwarf trees but the vigor and 
streng th  of the limbs and tree must 
be considered.
Pear thinning usually consists of 
reducing the crop to one fru it per 
spin-, or from four to six inches 
apart.
Peaches are thimied in years of 
heavy crop to  obtain good grade 
fru it. Light thinning is from three 
to  four inches apart and s ix , to 
eight, inches /for moderate thimiing. 
/ Plums are thinned usually to 
avoid limb breakage in years of 
" good se t  
.RADISH'VARIETIES 7,7/
G reat advance in breeding im­
proved varieties of radishes have 
■: tak en p lace , in recent years. Scar­
let. Globe dr ;oval shape d roots seem 
to be prefeiTed and a rqcent variety 
tes t ,,at // the7,Experimental / Farm  
compared four of the newer vari- 
/'/7: :,eties.;. ',;7-,.''7.'/r7//'.7' 7'
/""": /// Champidn;is//the newest'Of those 
tested, being recently given an 
"7 aw ard of ,merit/:in the All-Airierica 
trials. I t  is a bright scarlet in color 
and  produced the largest /root. 
Average diameter was one inch and 
/: length 1.8 inches, and roots were in 
prime edible condition "when lifted.
for it th a t  it  reaches large sizes 
without becoming pithy. T he weight 
of 50 roots taken: a t random  from  
the plots was two pounds seven 
ounces, five to six ounces heavier 
th an  the o ther th ree varieties. In  
general root shape it was sim ilar to 
Cavalier, a  vai'iety w hich is very 
acceptable, but is som ew hat sm all­
er, not as uniform ly well sized and  
tends to lose condition more quick­
ly. Champion is not widely avail­
able in the trade as yet, bu t should' 
become popular.
Cherry Belle has gained prom in­
ence during the last few years for 
its e.xcellent quality. I t  is very cri.sp 
and fine grained in texture, and 
rem ains in good condition for a 
considerable length  of time. W hile 
tendm g to be more globe shaped 
than  the two varieties m entioned 
above, it, tends to vary consider­
ably in shape and  was scored lowest 
of the four in uniform ity  of shape.
.T he fourth variety is Comet,: a 
large globe to oval rad ish  which i.s 
.slightly la ter th an  . the rest. All 
four were considered excellent for 
home or m arket production.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT HOLDS AUDIENCE 




Sidney real estate m an  Gordon 
Hulme is receiving congratulations 
on .'his talen ts as a  dog trainer. Mr. 
Hulme entered h is rhale Golden R e­
triever, M ossbank’s Golden M ighty 
H unter, known as K im  a t home, in  
the dog trials in  V ictoria on S a tu r­
day. He won two ribbons and th ree 
prizes.
The licensed obedience tria ls  were 
held under th e  C anadian  K ennel 
Club rules. Mr. Hulm e trained  his 
own dog for the  show.
The/ dog won a/ blue ribbon in  
each of two trials} He also cap­
tured the following p rizes; 1, highest 
qualifying score in  novice class A; 
2, h ighest: qualifying scoring / dog 
and  handler n o t previously winning 
an obedience ribbori; 3,/sporting dog 
receiving the  h ighest ‘ qualifying 
score in  the tria l.
/ Skiing and "golfing "are year- 
round" sports ih", B ritish  Columbia 
in its  equable climate, an d  moo.se 
and m ountain goats, salm on and 
speckled trou t m ake it a sports- 
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TUBELESS TIRES at the 
. FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA WAY 
Back of “ The Bay” 
Phono 2-7283
P i m m
N Q U I  R E  110w  n b o u  t  t l i o  n  d  d  o d  
€ O i i V « i i i o n c o  j u u l  c o m f o r t }  h f  n u t o -  
r n a t i e  o l o c l r i c  e o o l t l i i i t  a n d  a i i t o -  
; m a t i c : o j o c l r i c  w n i o J '  h e a t i n g ,
"" "7 ■ 7 /:■' 7',"
’
H igh school plays frequently offer 
a high degree of entertainm ent to 
the participants- and a m ild en ter­
tainm ent to the audience. / In  so 
m any cases they are something less 
th an  convincing. On Wednesday 
evening las t week, in company with 
nearly 400 others, I w ent to North 
Saanich h igh  school to  suffer a 
violent change of mind.
The students presented the Greek 
tragedy q̂ f Euripides, “Medea”. Not 
strictly  Euripidean in its final form, 
it is the version w ritten by Robin­
son Jeffers. In  company.with those 
400 others I  saw a play which would 
grace any stage and which held the 
interest of the audience throughout 
its tw o-hour sequence.
Supported by a good cast, Medea, 
as portrayed by 14-year-old K a th ­
erine Robertson was outstanding. 
From  the firs t off-stage sobs to the 
final vengeful cry at the fall of the 
curtain, K atie  Robertson was as 
accomplished a Medea as tho audi­
ence is likely to see again. In  de­
livery; diction, gesture and emotion 
she never a t  any point failed to 
convince. , This transform auon of 
a quiet, earnest s tu d e n t, into a 
shrieking virago, unbalanced by 
emotion was startling. For two 
hours she was no longer Katie Rob­
ertson, she was the person of Medea 
and the audience was held in thrall. 
TRIBUTE TO THE PLAY 
T he responsive audience was a 
tribute- to  the play. At no point 
did the audience make sound or 
movement to detract from the 
stage. W hen it is considered tha t 
this play was w ritten more than  
20 centuries ago and th a t  the Greek 
tragedy re fu tes every feature of the  
modern popular play th is aspect is 
gratifying to  the players," for many 
attended w ithout knowledge, in ter­
est or enthusiasm  for the style of 
presentation.
The piece was played out b n  the 
intim ate stage, whereby players are 
in  the  body of the hall and .settings 
are simple and do little  to convey 
-the scene represented. .  / : 
,Opening the /piece was Deanna" 
Huntley, M edea’s nurse, who, o u t­
lines the circum stances. which have 
led up to th e /moment of the "play./ 
Deploring h e r mistress’s  woeful, po­
sition, the ,nurse tells the audience 
w hat has happened and  what Ls 
likely to happen. She/han.dled the 
p a r t /well, - particu larly , where: ,/she} 
in  turn/ is called/ up o n /to .ad d  Tier /
, own lam entations / to/7 those - of her 
" m istress.f 'The " ladies of "Corinth as 
/the //supporting://chorus, .were/played/' 
/■by Lorna Bosher,"/ Sheila /Greeniiill 
and/Joan B ath . '/More onerotis : than:
, then-: contributory- ,: com.menis were 
the,:- p e r io d s o f  :' silence: "when they, 
became the  backdrop to  the j 
and stood arqund wi _
All/three, ■particula-rly:/L 
/"had/the "familiar /appeararice/of /.the"/ 
/Thecian; lady/ //as "she// is""'depicted "in' 
•"/extant :/art/.of the/period:"-Strangely," 
this / aspect was slightly intri.guing. 
/"/""/ 'r/he/ play ihydlves /five ,maies//ahd 
five /fem ales in addition to a ttend ­
an t so ld ie rs .//I t  is /,, on the la tter 
: th a t , the; stoi’y : p i vo t s . /  A "dif/ficult 
Creon/ was w ell" presented " by W al­
lace du Temple,: while the more 
em otional role of Jasori. rectohed a 
good climax when he-, portrayed by 
Christopher Morley, feared for his 
sons’ lives. Dean /Morgan, in the 
p a rt of Aegeus, had a"/noticeably 
pleasing voice.
/BRIEF- ENCOUNTER-,,///"/,/'///,/
The "slave, fearful/ for the, b a r­
barian princess who has befriended 
him, .yet horrified a.t the result of 
her w itchcraft, was a  very brief en­
counter. He was excellent in this 
short role. The part was taken by 
Robert Cham ut,
Tutor, Lynn Christian, took the 
unrew arding role of guardian of the 
children. He led them  in and led 
them  out. They were Michael and 




A .springtime fasliion .show of 
foods and cooking tvlGk.s, with a 
beautiful/ electric range as tiio s ta r 
model," wa.s ,pro.sented7 recently a t 
the Sidney .school. .SpoiiKored by 
tlie f.Q.D.E., this cooking / school 
was in’eaenletl by the B.C, Fl(,’oirlc 
Home Cooking Centre, and the 
‘(Hiulpmenf wa.s ionncd by/,r)ourt/e,sy 
of 1/, l?,. ohri.stlmv of sldiu y Fiir- 
nlt.ure, "Mr.s. /Nnvii Orahrnvi, iiomc 
.service /.supervisor'' w ith 'huViussi.Ht- 
ant,„ wl"ilpped 111) ".Some dolectablo 
food thii I., had moiitliii wa'l.erl.nij,'„ in 
appreciation. ' ""/
, . (Sllitht. sluidCH of envy-(a'(Hn), weri,! 
in evidence \vhe,ii the Itghls went on 
"ul'i.cr /.,iv (ininvnble' film / entitled, 
' ‘Dan/ithy'.s/, Drenm /Itmisn'', / ivn.s 
".sho(yii as piirt of the pvognim. /A 
: byautlful hbm o;built tn/'Viincouvor 
which ineiuded every /"dr,unn /oi 
“Dorothy" that/ could bo/ furni.shocl 
: electrietilly, wa.s shown, /Th":! house 
was Indeod "the .stuff dn,uim.H arc 
made of", ihough Jo h n  llnn tor of 
the 1,1,0, lilleetrlo said tiie day will 
come wluui nuwt home.s are .so 
eriiitpiu'd.
/ F ra n k , Sienton, local repntseuta - 
ttvo o f , the 11.0, Elect rio, welcoinef.l 
the  Indie.M, and Mr.s, Kvo Orey, re ­
gent o f  the T.O.D.l';., thanked Mr, 
Ohri.suiiii lor ilii.' li,iun ot lus tiqiup- 
ment, and  a l.o  tlie l.l.O, iflicetric for 
an  , entertaluinn/ and  informative 
even i ng . : , / / " „ ' " , / / 7"  ,//
j.Si:tu»o, au,|uai i uaH, lor ,vcln'.sn- 
nient.s, iliroo lucky : Indie.s, Mrs, 
llendcrHon, MIib A. / Andrews and 
Mrs. B / 'Anrtrewn were winuvni of 
(wtzp/s donated by Mr" Chric-tlrnv, 
and ntl'ier ladtcfi were lucky w in -  
ncr.s of draw.s for the /v.'irlou!! foods 
pri;])arc-d during the demon.slratlon,
- .-Your -, fk'lnting Nccda: / -
■ „/Oall//,Tho., I/levleW'7-:-,
unaffected as they m ight have been 
in  the scene of the play.
They also serve. : . . Barry Ben­
nett, Lloyd H errington and Jo n a­
th an  S la terW ere the soldi,ers who 
appeared with each dignitary' and 
stood aside w ithout speech.
Preparation for the play involved 
a large num ber of students. Stage 
m anager was Reid H annan. Cos­
tumes were, all prepared by the  
D ram a 10 group under the super­
vision of Cathie Rivers. The set- 
was devised by the group under the 
supervision of N. E. West. The: 
gTade 9 art group prepared ad­
vertising and program  while the 
script was th e  responsibility of 
R obert Cham ut.
Harvey Plewes assumed direction 
of the make-up. Costume illustra­
tion was by M ichael Morris and 
B arbara North. Lighting and music 
were supplied by the courtesy of 
University School w ith J. McCon- 
naehie, K. Johnson and D. Hem­
mings in charge.
In  company w ith the  rest of the  
play, these preparations v/ere of 
the highest order and I'eflected 
well on the work of the students.
The presentation was well con­
ceived, well played and of an  ex­
ceptionally high standard . I t  is a 
credit to the players, but it  is also 
a credit to the producer, T. Gil 
Bunch. Dram a teacher a t the high 
school, Mr. B unch h as spenr hours
and hours in preparation for this 
play and his command of the 
drama, coupled with his exception­
al ability as a director, was evident 
in every line.
This was a play' which should be 
presented elsewhere before i t  is 
abandoned. W herever it  m ight be 
taken, it would undoubtedly gain 
acclaim. At no time has a better 
presentation been offered in North 
Saanich and few have been seen, 
in Victoria to equal it.—F.G.R. '
BURSARIES FOR 
THERAPISTS
The C anadian A rthritis a n d  
R heum atism  Society is offering 
bursaries to  high school girls witlr 
senior m atriculation, intending to 
m ake physiotherapy tlie ir career.
The bursary will be an  am ount 
up to $300. W hen combined with 
th e  bursary offered by the provin­
cial government, the am ount avail­
able can be as much as $550 a year.
Application forms are now avail­
able a t all high schools throughout 
-the province and should be re tu rn ­
ed by August 1 by those who wish 
to  commence train ing  this fall.
W.I. GATHERING
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B rackett, Mrs. 
H. G. Scott and Mrs. Doug Brook, 
representing the Pender Island 
Women’s Institu te , a ttended  th e  
W.I. workshop a t Colwood on Tues­
day of last week. They reported an  
interesting and instructive visit.
“  M a n ,  Y o u ' r e  C r a z y
m
body’s lack of iron which m any m en and  
------------caU "old.’/  Try Ostrex T on ic Tablets
for pep, yotmger feeling, this very day. N ew  . 
“ get acquainted’’ size only  6 0 c . F or sale a t  
a ll drug stores everywhere.
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  O F  C A N A D A
4 0 9  Huron Street, Toronto
Write for a complete set of 
Marie Fraser’s




/W ith Elephant "Brand " high 
/ analysis fertilizers, you'II grow 
/ m o re  feed tin/ every a ere; 'You ’11 /: 
" find tha t livestock tv'tiiili t and 
/ ;//^miik production" will increase ;
/ too.i^ecausefertilizcd forage Is 
"/'/"""qricheriri-pro/. and minerals.
■ F E ll lL i /Z /E l
:7''._S0LD" B Y . '7 /,:"."/::
The Brackman-Ker 
Milling Go. Ltd. 
Buckerfields Ltd. &" Peden
-"/-■/
call used to be a rare 
7/ event. 7 Now, most people / think no/fcbing/of / : / / 
calling a few hundred or a few thousand
's so easy, so quick—almost, like 
being there. Your family arid your friends 
love to have you call—it gives —  
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LOOK HOW LinLE IT COSTS
Station-to-station rates for 3 minutes 
after 6 p.m. and all day Sunday: /
M.anufacturcd by:
The Consolidated Mining & Smelt­
ing Company of Canada Limited.
V icto ria  to  V a n co u v er $ .70
N a n a im o  to  Trail $/l.45
V a n co u v er to  Prince G eorge  $1.35 
N ew  W estm in s te r  to  Toronto $2.95
m
I
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bank'Ssccoud! - a n d
Hnch linti a dilTercnt ob jective, b in  b o llv a re  
w ork ing  on  tlie ssniic id ea : t hat  to  gel ah ead  
it it) im p o rla n l to  .vdvc ah ead , too.
Y oiir reiitions fo r want i ng  to  bu ild  up  y o u r 
b a n k  accmivit" can  he as varied  as h in n an  
h opes and  needs . ,  . a v aca tio n , y o u r ch ild ’s 
ed u ca tio n , a new  rug , ca tnera  cq u ip n icn t; o r 
sim ply  the  deep  satisl’ac tion  nnd w h sc  o f  security  
th a t  u cu sh io n  o f  read y  cash creates.
A ch a rte red  b an k  is a conven ien t p lace  to  
/ k e e p  y o u rk av in g :;'sa fe , and  to 'k e e p  theni}}/, 
griMc/dg, W h e th e r y o u r  acco u n t is large o r 
sm all, th e  tra in ed  and  irie n d ly  s ta ir  is th e re  to  
tak e  ca re  o f  all y o u r b an k in g  needs.
Save at a bank '— mlUUma do!
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W ednesday, June 5, 19'57. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
DESIGN 756: This board and batten ihree-bedroom split-level house designed by architect K. R. D. 
Pratt, of St. Vital, is suitable for a narrow lot, either level or sloping away from the road. Total flooff 
area of the house is 1,060 square feet and the exterior dimensions are 28 foot by 43 feet. Working 
drawings of the plan may be obtained at minimum cost from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation.
Sequel To Crash 
Heard In Court
Sequel to an accident on West 
Saanich Road last week was played 
out in Sidney R.C.M.P. court on 
Satui’day, when R eginald H art- 
shorne , appeared on a charge of 
perm itting  a juvenile to drive with­
out a  license. He was fined $25 
an d  costs of $5.50.
T he accident occurred on S atu r­
day, May 25, w hen the pick-up 
driven by George H artshorne left 
the road and  h it a .tree stump. 
Oppi.ipaut of the  dv'yer’s sea!. Sh-v- 
jey  Corbett, 17, suffered the loss of 
.an eye and a fractured femur. ,She 
is still hospitalized.
W hen the driver appeared in ju ­
venile court, his fa th e r was ordered 
to pay the $25 fine levied against 
him  for driving w ithout a license. 
A fu rther levy of S5 costs was also 
made by M agistrate F. J. Baker.
Second juvenile, charged with 
perm itting a minor to drive a 
motor vehicle contrary to re.stric- 
lions wa.s given a suspended sen­
tence and ordered to pay costs ot 
$5.50.
John  S. Potts, Victoria, was fined 
$5 and costs ,of $3.50 for ovorpark- 
ing at, Patricia. Bay' airport. Donald 
S. Wilkinson, also of Victoria, was 
fined $10 and costs for failure to be 
in  possession of a current driver’s 
license.
Charged under the Public Works 
Act, John  S. Boorman, of Victoria, 
was convicted and fined $5 and 
costs of $3.50 for launching a boat 
a t Patricia Bay seaplane base w ith­
out specific permission from the 
departm ent of transport.
SWAN SONG AT COMPOSERS’ 
CONCERT STAGED IN CITY
The N orth Saanich Musical So­
ciety rounded off a busy season last 
week w ith a very creditable irer- 
formance in  the Local Composers' 
concert held in Victoria.
T he occasion showed tha t there 
is some outstanding ta len t in the 
composers’ field very close to us 
here. The concert wa.s presented 
by the Victoria branch of I,he B.C. 
Registered Music T eachers’ Associ­
ation and the composers represent­
ed were Mrs. Olive S tu a rt, Madame 
Lugrin Fahey, Mrs. Peggy Dobbie, 
Boyce Gaddes, Lawrence Reid, 
Rodney W ebster and Eric Edwards. 
The variety of styles and media 
which were used m ade a most in-
4 f  * >•> »>•>
To us, the most beautiful and in ­
spired work wa.s the Sonata in E 
Minor for violin and piano by Eric. 
Edwards, presented by Julia H um  
of the: Victoria Sj'inphony Orches­
tra  and the  composer a t the piano. 
A really lovely thing in three move- 
inonts. it had tonal blend and mel­
odic content showing a  real under­
standing of the .scope of the violin, 
but which also held great appeal 
even to the laym an’s ear.
A nother in s tru m en ta r group was 
presented by the Victoria College 
S tring  Q uartette, playing a lively 
contem porary Suite for Strings by 
Boyce Gaddes, who also gave an 
introductory talk on the composers’ 
m aterials.
PLEASING VARIEPY •
The re s t of the program  consist­
ed  of an  enjoyable variety of solo 
voice and  instrumenta.l, also choral 
groups, the  finale being presented 
by the Sidney choir, giving three 
o f Mr. Edwards’ compositions. Song 
of Remembrance, A Day of Song
and Ode to the Victor, th e  last 
stirring num ber with orchesti’al ac­
companiment.
The rounding-off of this season’s 
work has a note of sadness for 
the  society this year as M r. Ed­
wards, their well-loved conductor 
for 10 years, has been obliged to 
h and  in his resignation due to  more 
and  more demands on his tim e and 
energy nearer his home in Victoria. 
T ins m eans th a t  the society will 
have to close down, a t least tem ­
porarily. Len Hawkins, th e ir cap­
able president for th is last year, 
presented Mr. Edwards with a 
music stand  as a token of the es-
CO-OUDINATOR
William P. M offat has been ap­
pointed co-ordinator of data  pro­
cessing for C anadian National R ail­
ways w ith headquarters a t Montreal.
teem and affection of both past 
and  present members, a t the final 
meeting held a t the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Bosher.
In  re tu rn ing  his thanks Mr. E d­
wards spoke warm ly of the friend­
ship and co-operation of all the 
members through the years leaving 
m any happy memories. He thanked 
th e  pre.sent executive for their 
work and especially Mrs. Muriel 
Filby who has been a m ost faithful 
and efficient accom panist for sev­
eral years. A p leasan t social hour 
convened by Mrs. R u th  Lunn and 
th e  ladies was th en  enjoyed—K.G.
WITH
M odem pools and clear, sprmg 
fed lakes beckon the  swimming en­
thusiasts, while m any of the sturd 
ier souls spend long hours riding or 
hiking along scenic m ountain or 
prairie trails of A lberta.
8r-@




MRS. WOODWARD/ INTRODUCES FEATHERED
i H i
BLACK BAIL
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRA IT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  H O U R S  O N  THE 
EVEN H O U R ,  6  A . M . - M I D N I G H T ,
FRO M  BOTH H O R SESH O E BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV. at 6 a in, 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 noon, 2  p  m , 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  mid.
(Daylight Saving Time)
R eservations MOT N eeded
P a s s e n g e r s —A o fo m o & ile s—T rucks
F ollow  The B lack  B a ll F lag!
mail
'’7/T/j/j/:-
■" / ' " ......
, sees -for ..................
: an excitinjs adventure otmatidnal deyelopmenit !. 1;.,
tO" provide? here; in; thisirichjland a m ore abundant j., 
life for all our people.
TJnder-hIs-"lcaddrSliip, '-Oiir-pbpulhtio' 
creased over 25 per cent . . . a  iniliion new homes ’ 
have been b u i l t . . . our standard o f living’ is higher 
. . .a n d  national developments underway will bring 
great benefits to every part of our land.
■' " ■ St. Laurent know s and
. .<■'
   T / j ,
. ■""I?/:®//:®"/
I,:"®,"/'/;
Mrs. Barbara Woodward, P.Z.S., 
wtus the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Elk Lake Girl Guides, 
in  the hall of the Church-by-the- 
Lake on Tliursday, May 23.
Mrs, /Speight, captain, and Mrs. 
Gate, lieutenant, w e l c o m e s t h e  
.speaker, whose subject was:“ Birds, 
their ancestry, structure, habits/and 
habitat.’’
In a most interesting address, il-; 
lustrated by pictures, bird wings, 
feathers, and stuffed birds, Mrs. 
Woodward traced the development 
and evolution of tho birds, from 
their reptile-like ancestors, showing 
how /the bones of the upper limb 
had become adapted for flight,. The 
bird is the only vertebrate : with 
feathers, although some still have
C O C K T A I L  
C H A I R S I D E  
COM IVIO DE  
L A M P  
E N D  
D R U M  
T A B L E S
■Vnp v ’
R ig h t  T h r o u f jh -™  
Y jitea  t o  V i e w
NEW
A N D
a n d /  USED FURNITURE " 
APPLIANCE SPECIALS
a  /w on idorfw l c in  om*
V i e w  St. B iirtrnin  B n a o m e n t !
View St. BARGAIN BASEMENT
partial scaly skin.
Some 100 million years ago the 
prototype of the bird, christened by 
archeologists, the , / archiopteryx, 
showed the wonderful beginning of 
feathers.
Some birds have flippers instead 
of wings as in the case of penguins. 
Some have developed a boat-like 
form for .surface floating, and many 
have developed specialized beaks 
for the particular food they eat.
T h e fligh t of birds, so b eau tifu l 
to w atch , is a tta in ed  by tho ))rcs- 
sure of the air currents aga in st th e  
fc.illic i.s of the w lag .1 whlcJi m e  
provided w ith  m inute hooks w hich  
tit in to groove.s and form a r e s is t­
an t siirl'nce, Heavy birds w ith  long  
legs, who.so h ab itat is tlie, fiool su r ­
rounded by dense foliage,“ take o f f ” 
ahno;,it vertically, w hile sm aller  
ligh ter birds ‘’take off" like an a ir ­
plane, ,
CONSUIMI’: IN SEC TS
i.iirds, said the lecturer, con,■unno 
enorinou.s (luantitles of InsectJi, 
grubs , and/worin.H. : T iiey  live a t  
greal, ‘ I'aI.e and (ennlon and their  
l)i’ea(,iilng is q u ic k : aiid ihelr  
pernj.ure/ liigh,. Mo.st ihrd.s h a v e /n o  
fear of inunans. / I t ; ts onl.v , quick  
iuoveineiit.fi and Imul noise,?, w hich  
te n d ’to frigh ten  them." / " ;
I , Som e good ad vice w as given lb' t.luv 
bird sluchmts: dark/; clolhoH, /tlie  
cljoico of a |/ree or other dark Imdc- 
ftrmind, a,/ gentle' giidinB forward  
inoveinent,, and no fipmlnir or ' f id ­
d lin g  \ylth Willie paiior notebaoks 
w ldeh M'oulfl Ivm ocdiniely picked  
null ii.v th e keen eye of tlio h lrd .
Sugiiesilon.s fon bird study in ­
cluded a fiimiilo maj> of .strucnire on  
w hiclv color and (llstlngul.shing  
(!haracterl,?tfcs .should bo noted to  bo 
looked up laler.
Whc’u thii feinak: is hittin,,( on the  
nest,, tho ihnle nuvke.s on an avero,go, 
000 Irip.s to bring her food hi a da.v.
Mrs. W oodward apoke tif her sl.iid- 
les o f h lrd -llfe  in lire Thndon 'Zoo. 
i n , Ram ,M'rl(,u:i; and in th e Arctlo,, 
.while sh e w aj, engiiBd, /in  d o in g  
book llhmtratioiM,:/,/ "
A fter .spirited qiussllotiH and n n s-  
wr,s, Sandra O nint' offei’cd, the lec-  
lurer tire th a n k .sn n d  appreclntlon  
of her vlult from  th e  Ihreo patrols; 
swnlloiVi ;Cii:clild,, and ,LH.y o f Ifte 
V alley, and, fiftev' t,hu clo.sing cerc-  
nroii,v w ith  th e  Q iitde promlse.H, th e  
Dn'd'ii Pra,ver and th e .ilnging o f  
"The Queen", coffee wa.fi served to  
tho. guests,
A bove all, —................
understands the needs of our people. T he  Govcrn- 
tncnt he leads has provided greater social pror/,̂ ^̂  ̂ '" "
teclion to the Gaiuidian people . . .  social security  
benefits have been increnscd . . . redcral legis­
lation for a natioii-’i'ridc sy.sicm of hospltal insur­
ance has been proclaimed.
Canada’s progress shows that Louis St.
Laurent is the ri^ht man in the rirfht job. V ote  
for your Liberai candidate and keep Louis St.
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/M iss Alison Maude was home for 
the week-end, and visiting her and 
Capt. and Mrs. G. Maude, were 
friends from. M innesota, U.S.A., 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodyear.
Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave, who are 
frequent visitors on the  old Indian 
Reserve and around Pulford, were 
In the  harbor in their launch.
Fulford had  a  community clean­
up on Saturday night. All rubbish 
vanished, gi'ass was cut and plants 
were pu t in  corners and  boxes.^ The 
Christopher Club helped with the 
tidying up job and were rewarded 
w ith refreshm ents when it was 
over. I t  i s . very n ea t and tidy 
around the docks as a result of 
this laudable clean-up drive.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter J. Seymour 
of .New Westminster have purcha.s- 
ed soaie properly from P. Hollings 
of Fulford. Mrs. Seymour will be 
on the teaching staff of the Ganges 
school this next season.
The dance a t the Pulford hall on 
Saturday night was so successful 
the hall committee have decided to 
hold another dance in  two weeks’ 
time, on June 15. The music was 
recorded and good.
Mrs. E. Langley and her daugh­
ters, Mrs. D. McMillan and Mrs. V. 
Ilavbo, of West Vancouver, have 
been spending a few days on their 
property a t Fulford. They re tu rn ­
ed to Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mrs. A. Davis returned home on 
Wednesday after attending the 
th ird  workshop of the central com­
m ittee of the South Vancouver Is­
land Women’s Institu te a t Colwood. 
About seven institutes were repre­
sented and a ; most successful and 
enjoyable time was spent. Mrs. 
Davis was one of the speakers and 
gave a most interesting talk  on the 
Crippled Children’s hospital and 
Solarium. The next boa,rd m eet­
ing will be held a t th e  Davis’ resi­
dence at Pulford, this month.




Evening Circle to the United 
church m et a t the home of Mrs. A. 
Francis, Ganges, on Monday, May 
27, for the regular meeting, w ith 
the president, Mrs. Irl Bradley in 
the chair.
Mrs. B. V/illiams took the devo­
tional period and for her subject 
chose ' the C hristian Leadership 
Training school, th a t  she attended 
last summer, a t  N aram ata, in  tho 
Okanagan Valley.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $157. Mrs. Bradley re ­
ported on w hat had  been done by 
the manse committee. Mrs. C. 
M ouat and Mrs. A. Hardwick rep re ­
sented the circle in  this regard. 
New drapes have been purchased, 
also chrome table and chairs for 
the kitchen. I t  was decided to have 
a work “bee” on the evening of 
June 13, to clean the manse.
The purchase will be made of a 
fu rther supply of dtshes. The re ­
port was heard of the  Chamber of 
Commerce dinner catered for re ­
cently by the circle, showing th a t 
$48.65 had  been cleared.
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. I. Bradley and Mrs. A. F ran ­
cis. The next meeting will be held 
on June 24, a t the home of Miss M. 
Sm ith, T antram ar, Vesuvius.




W. W. Lynd, Q.C., prom inent 
Estevan, Sask., barrister, is Social 
Credit candidate for Moose M ount­
ain  constituency in  the June 10 
election. He and Mi-s. Lynd oper­
ate a high class tourist resort on 
N orth Pender Island.
South S alt Spring Island W.I. a t 
the  home of Mrs. A. Davis on 
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7 Dr. Ivor Williams, of Ganges
Regular weekly medical clinics on 
North Pender and "Mayne Islands, next Friday; P o rt W ashing­
ton Community Hall, a t  9.00 a.m.; M ayne Island Lodge a t  11 aan. 
For appointments or details ring Gulf Islands 4Q or Ganges 132. 
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OR NlGHT-—-Qn0 7 calI/ places/ ail details in
capable hands— Phone 13-3614.
7/SERVING /THE /GULF/iISLANDS--Regardlesa3 o f" 
the hour . , .
.
Phone: Mr: D. L. Goodman Ganges 100.
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3 G A N G E S
Mrs. E. J. Aslilcc,
G.anges 97-W
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes will 
have as guest speaker, next Sunday, 
Juno 9, .the Rev. Dr. H. F. Wood- 
house, principal of the  Anglican 
Theological College, -Vancouver. Dr. 
Wcodhouse w ill arrive on Saturday 
evening for the week-end, and ad­
dress services to be held as follows: 
St. George’s, Ganges, 11 a.m.: St. 
M ary’s, Fulford, 2.30 p.m.: Beaver 
Point, 4 p.m. and Vesuvius Bay at 
7 p.m.
Guests regi.stered a t St. Mary 
Lake R esort include: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Gordon and family, N anai­
mo: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. George: 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Shleen, Sid­
ney: and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. P ren- 
tis.s and family, "Duncan. Captain 
Blackburn reports th a t  fly fishing 
is now very good on St. Mary Lake.
Several cruisers have taken ad­
vantage of the lovely weather, and  
touched in a t the government small 
boat w harf a t Ganges during las t 
week. The “ Daisy D”, 32-foot 
cruiser, belonging- to Mr. and Mrs., 
Pike from Gordon Head was among 
-them. The “Blue F in ” from W hite 
Rock spent a day or "two here, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmodj' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hadden aboard. They report­
ed th a t Mr. and Mrs. W. Dawson, 
former bank m anager a t Ganges, 
were fine, and also renewed ac­
quaintance with .their friends a t  
Vesuvius, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Newman. :
Mrs. G ustav 'H ansen, of Kelowna, 
is spending a two-week vacation 
with "Mr. and  Mi-s. L. C. Proctor, 
Beddis Road, Ganges. Mrs. H an­
son is Mrs. P roctor’s aunt.
Mrs. E. Booth spent Sunday to 
Wednesday in  "Nanaimo attending 
the annual convention of the C an­
adian Legion L.A.
Mrs. George Wilson is leaving the 
island to spend a  m onth’s holiday 
a t  Port Renfrew on the west, coast.
T om  ’roynbee has left for Cam p­
bell -River after spending a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. R. Toynbee, 
of Churchill Road. Mr. Toynbee 
has spent a /num ber o f" summers 
th ere  acting- as fisherm an’s guide.
" Mr. and "Mrs. Wally Swaykoski, of 
V ancouver,v isited  S alt Spring re ­
cently, w hen". they" "paid" a  "surprise 
v isit; to Mr.., Swaykoski’s sister : and  
"brother-in-laAV," Mr. .and MrA/Mike"
Sober. ' 3,/"".""/3//,
Mrs. "Morton- of Duncan, visited 
."Salt /Spiring , to7attend 'th e  /C/G.I.’T. 
M other and  D aughter banquet la s t 
w"eek. ". Mrs; M orton ;was also guest 
/at"/: theZ/meetihig/ifof/^^ t^^^
Circle. ■7-7;.,:"
"Mrs. Jo h n  C hepardak and 10- 
m onth-old son, David, spent a few
" days visit a t  the home of her p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. D. Jones,
; G ulf;"3lslaiidsj/porp;/v /at 3
Mrs. C hcprtdak  has " returned to 
/ ’V'ancpu-ver.-" aiid/ will / go . 7on"" a/" two-/' 
/week "-vacatipneastj while" David" has" 
remained w ith  h is grandparents. 
f/Ma’s.’ C. Mellish: spent a short bus- 
"iness trip  "in  / Vancouver," to .obtain 
"merchandise for, the  jewellery store 
"opening/.on/'rim rsday/" in /G anges,
■ next / to the 3 Ganges " Ladies ""a-nd; 
■'Gents "Store.,"73./'/3'""".,/-;/ :/7."̂ /"'- 
; . Mr: ‘and  Mrs./;J/" Draper, of New 
Denver, " spent / 10 days’ " holiday 
Tvisiting Dr." and M rs. A. F ran c is ." / 
"" Mr. ""and /Mrs.: W ./ A/ "Bower, /st. 
Mary Lake, Salt Spring island, en- 
, tertained recently - a t  ■ an. after-five 
party / in honor / , of / Mi-. ", Bower’s, 
mother, Mi-s. W. A. Bower, of V an­
couver. Invited guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Acland, Mr, and Mrs. 
S. "Adams,' Mr. and  Mrs. "Degnan, 
Group-Captain and Mrs: W. E. 
Dipple, Mr. and M rs./H . C. "Gclger- 
Ich," Mrs. KQlman, "Mr. and' Mrs.. S. 
"Quinton, M r. and Mi's. A. Millner, 
Mrs. C. Springford, Mr. and Mr.s. 
O. Leigh-Sponoer, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Shove,. Dr. and" Mrs. I. " White, and 
Mi', and Mrs, A. Wihnot.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wakelin-have 
their slstoi’-ln-law, Mr.s. Percy 
Wnkellr. nppiuHi'g a few 'week/' 
holiday with them.
MRS. WARREN HASTINGS
R ecent annual meeting of the 
Lady M into Gulf Islands hospital 
saw  the re-election of Mrs. W ar­
ren  H astings to the chair, w . M. 
M ouat will serve as vice-presidenu 
and  Joseph Jones, auditor. Group 
Capt. W. E. Dipple will continue 
as adm inistrator.
The e.xecutive committee appoint­
ed, includes besides the aforem en­
tioned, H. C. Geigerich and S. 
Q uinton. The building conunitteu 
includes Mrs. Hastings, Joseph 
B ate, Mr. Geigerich and Mr. Quin­
ton. On the other islands, B. G ar­
diner, of Mayne Island, was re ­
elected for a  th ree-year term .
A government photographer has 
tak en  pictures of the beginning of 
construction on the new Gulf Is­
lands hospitaT and will continue to  
come from time to tim e as work 
progi'esses: i
REID IS NAMED 
TO WATER BOARD 
ON SALT SPRING
J. G. Reid, Vesuvius Bay, was 
elected when a special meeting of 
the w ater board on S alt Spring Is ­
land was called on May 29, in the  
board room of M ahon hall, for the 
purpose of electing one trustee for 
a th ree-year period, to replace 
Peter C artw right who was elected 
at the last general meeting, and 
had since resigned.
Mr. C artw right resides outside 
the water d istrict area, but as he 
owned property in  the area ser­
viced, i t  was fe lt he would be elig­
ible and he accepted th e  nom in­
ation. However, this was not fully 
approved, so Mr. C artw right te n ­
dered his resignaLiou.
Gavin M ouat presided a t the 
meeting, which was attended by 
seven persons, and V. Case-Morris 
read  the m inutes of the last m eet­
ing.
STEADY GROWTH OF ISLAND 
CREDIT UNION IS REPORTED O
GHOIR LEADER 
RECIPIENT OF 7 
PRESENTATION
M rs. "P. H. B aker entertained in 
honor of her jun io r choir on S atu r-
gram rendered by the seven young 
singers, M arie and Donna Dodds, 
Irene and Joyce Coels, Joan S te­
vens, Robin Reid and Oliver .Sholcs.
The little choir, formed by Mrs. 
Baker several years ago with chil­
dren in her neighborhood, is now 
disbanding. Besides numbers by 
the choir, M arie and Donna Dodds 
sang a duet, “ Golden Slumbers”, 
with Mrs. Baker accom panist for 
the afternoon. Donna Dodds made 
a presentation to Mrs. Baker on 
behalf of th e  children, a lovely 
little “Old D utch O i'nam ent” wish- 
- ing well, and Mrs. B aker also re - 
: ceived a red  plastic shopping bag. 
i Archdeacon G. H. Holmes th an k - 
I ed and  commended Mrs. Baker for 
/h e r  work and  in terest in  the chil­
dren. For the  party , Mrs. J . D. 
/R eid  brought a .sp ec ia l cake, w ith  
the" names of the  children -around 
the  outside and “Mrs. B aker” in 
" the centre.
Children attend ing  received bagsday afternoon, June 1, in  the parish ■ 
h a ll a t St. George’s church, Ganges, l of candies from  Mrs. Baker. An a r-  
’Twenty-seven adults, friends and 1 rangem ent of pink carnations and  
relatives, heard  an  enjoyable pro- " blue pansies graced the  party  table.
SO C I A  L €  RE"D1T
INVITES YOU TO PHONE
. -A-.-
"GANCiES:746X;
■ 3 ■ ^
■"7"-7/7Transportation' to - tlie77P0 IIS, ,
,, "":®":/"//a;;:  ̂ ""T; "/;"/:: "";T ;
.7 ; 7 -7 /'/ ., 3/ 7 :::7 .a /;:.-'-'
WMiWatkinisAGi^  ̂Islands 'Note for tlie Week 
BEWARE OF EXCESSIVE SUNBURN . . .
"3,7 "/"-."V""/: """3/7; ®:::";.""3""":,3"",'3t".'" ",'3:":.:",""'-3""/"/":,:/:;3"33i'",r'■ ' "■ ' /:/""':" "3,,?"
3" /Apply a  good Sun T an  O il or; Cream, such as /W atkins’; Sbothie, "
;" "before/exposure" ; I f ," unfortunately "you" "do get/ a: burn, apply
: ’ ." "U4-7- . VJ / V ? <-.4-" 7* ’ 7" " \yatk ins’ "Medicated O intm ent for fast"/relief," "and/"prevention 
of fu rther skin damage. "" "‘'Z"; ../"' '7,v;
 ̂ . 'V  3 '■ / . r /  , /"  , ;7 ,- ./  ' - /  " ■ , '7 ;“ ,y„ 7 '7 . ' .  .77 /3  7.. ' ■ " ' 7 '  : /V "'"//"  / “ , ■"// ' ■.■■■.7"/;, /  “  /  , /  /  '
;/7 "" "PROM PT3"ATTENTI0N'"T0""M AIL-PH0NE/0IIDERS7/.":/
7  " W
Scott Road, Ganges. :,3"' Teleplione 14A
By RHONA ASHLEE
Directors of the S a lt Spring 
Island Credit Union are pleased to 
report a steady, continued, growth 
in  membership.
Local 'people are fa s t becoming 
aware of the importance, and the 
benefits to  be derived, by joining 
this world-wide organization, which 
i.s government controlled. Loans 
are made to members by a small
Graduate Feted 
At Fulford Home
A graduation supper picnic was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lacy 
and fam ily on W ednesday evening 
on their beach, in honor of their 
son, Harold, who graduated  from  
the U.B.C. last m onth. H arold 
Lacy gTaduated in  agricultural en­
gineering w ith honors.
An appropriately decorated cake, 
m ade especially for the occasion by 
Ml'S. Edw ard Lacy, was presented 
to Harold and  congratulations were 
e.xtended to him  by all present. 
Pictures of the recent wedding of 
Harold and his lovely bride, Thel- 
wyn, were shown later on in  the 
evening by Miss Ruby Lacy, R.N. 
These were in  color and  there were 
some excellent pictures taken  in ­
side the decorated church  (St. 
M ary’s Anglican) which showed to 
advantage the beautiful h an d -em ­
broidered a lta r  cloth donated  and 
made by Miss Aitken a few m onths 
ago.
Miss Lacy also showed some lov­
ely wild flower pictures an d  scenes 
of local gardens.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G ran t, M/r. an d  Mrs. A. 
Davis, Misses Ina , 'Violet and B eat- 
“ice H am ilton: " A. H epburn and 
Duncan: C ap tain  and M rs. E. Lacy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young a n d  R andy 
Young, Bruce G ra n t,. Miss Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lacy, Miss Ruby 
Lacy, Miss M. Hepburn, Jeffrey  
Lacy, Claude and/D ick H am ilton.
committee of elected members, who 
are well-known to the ap-plicant, 
which com m ittee also fully under­
stands the applicant’s circumstan­
ces—dealing w ith  the case in a hu­
mane m anner ra th e r  than  the hard 
financial way. A loan  granted by a 
Credit Union is im mediately " can­
celled upon either to ta l incapacity, 
or decease of the borrower, thereby 
relieving his .wife, or beneficiaries 
from fu rth e r paym ents.
Should the borrower be under 55 
years of age a t the tim e of decease, 
whatever am ount of share capital 
he has, up to $2 ,000 , is doubled.
Mr. Noakes, a t  the Ganges Ladies 
and Gents! O utfitters, will provide 
inform ation on the Credit Union.
ROAD SIGNS 
FOR MAYNE
A well attended meeting o lA  [{ 
M ayne Island  Farm ers’ In s titu te ' 
w as held on T hursday  evening. May 
30, a t B ennett’s Lodge.
Among :the item s of business 
transacted  was a  m otion made for 
a committee to look into the pain t­
ing and  erecting of road signs on 
the island.
At th e  close of th e  meeting re- 
fi'eshm ents were served.
Christian Science
Services held in  the "Board Room 
in Mahon" Hall, Ganges, 
eveiT Sunday a t ll.OO/a.m.
— All" Heartily Welcome —
For Good P rin ting  Service 
Call T he Review
REX THEATRE
-“—Ganges —  
SHOW ING:
F rid ay  - S atu rd ay  
J u n e 7 , 8 - 8 p.m .
H erbert J. Y ates presents
" “The Vamshing": 7
" , sta rrin g
SeO TT BRAUY  
AUDREY TROTTER 
FORREST TUCKER 
GENE LOCKHART  
Based on thehovel, by Zane Grey. 
Selected Added Shorts
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ex t -W eek) :: ’" /
W E D N E SD A Y —P en d er Is la n d  School House.....:..9.30 to  10 a.m .
"SALT S PR IN G  IS L A N D — 1.30 to  k 00 p .m / every  aftMrhoon,
■ ."" except/T hursday .;/"""'/• 7 ,. -" -■3
EFFECTIVE; A pril 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIM E).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
" Vertical Ulear.ance/ 11 Feet 
7 ■ / /  VESUVIUS-CROFTON
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Cicarancc 1'2 pcct 
"'FULFORD-SW ARTZ.'BAY
l-ri;
Whether it’s by 
train, p lane or 
ship . .  . in Canada, 
to tho United States, 
West Indies or Europe, 
you'll have a moro enjoyable trip if you 
start out by CNR. /Just call'.your nearest 
CNR tic l# /a g en t— lio’l'l gladly help plan 
your trip, and talce care of all resorvatlens 
'"Wid"'ticket' details.-"7"" 7""7"7'//7':""/'-3'-,7'""
L  3" " :': :7 7 '7
J R A Y E i  i S  O V R m i N B S S
3 '/ .-:* /■'•
t m m m m  m a v i o n  a s .: r ' i  : . r „  :■
/  for ftirtUf tilVjfmflrfotv phai» m ,  mllo or tall
7 , ■ ■ ' / ' " ,  ■>
Z'////"■
nhd h 'U ern in iuU  StH., Ylci(irln. "Phone 3-7127,
'7‘ ‘3:7" :""77"/'  :7,7"7..'7"/77,7" ' ^ ' 3 "  ■'
Island Store Gains 
New Facilities
Tluj nrmi (U'oun l̂: Cunlirfo'« Stoi'o, 
Port. "WnKlilngtnn, /  undorwont n 
’'fiioo-lll'tlng” Inst Avock.
" A" "lu)lldozCT, uindcr' UU! "dlvecllon, 
of M ax . Allen,; .scooiied out " avid 
loyolled tho hill "direclly" at"the .sldo 
of tho store, :"fqv" 117 pniklius nrcn, 
nnd fn'onted - iv .sjnnllei' (h'!v(> Just 
"'n ijoye., t,lu'' feed nhocl, "at, ""thc/edgc of 
the wl'inrl’, Th!$ w ill gi'eatly/frielll- 
/ta te  th e iihlDa(lhvg"of triiokUwds of" 
nu/i'ciiaiull.se iin'lvlngY.V I'orry from  
Victoria, lui well 'a.s jrrovkllni'; m uch  
noDdocl parklnK/apncor"fo)’/shoppcu’̂ / 
""/A driveway: Crovn, the' imtln "road 
to  tho .st,ep.<i of" I,ho Port, W/uihlng" 
ton h a ll wa.s a lso ' bulldo'zcd out,., to 
(illow cnra iriul t.vu’(de.s m a y  nocoan to 























Lv. F ill ford
8.30 a.m. 
10 00 a m. 
11.30 a,m.
1.30 p.m . 
3,00 p.m. 
■t 70 p m. 
(1.00 p.m.
Lv. Sw artz B ay  
9.15 n,m. 
10.45 a m" 
12,15 p.m .
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:7/- -  .73"r -7/ . : 7"-7 / ^ / . “ Y - , . ” '7, 7 “ 7 .
7.7-; " . /  /  7 7 ' / '  " '3 /  ' . 7 ' "7LIMITED 
'"/REALjESTATE/A
PlhioneGanges/52;aiid"54—“ Ganges,R.G.7/7"; 
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasmg/ / / "
7 "population o:f Salt Spring Island, which will 7 
"be further stimulated; by7the new expanding, : 
"/'Ferry'Services.'"";'/,
■A 37
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""I.
Frldaya O nly
7](1.30 p.m. - 11.00 p.m.- .
"7/  " O U T E R  T S L A N D S  ' S E R V I C E  / . '
" . s ' " : . ':."M .V . C Y 'P E C K '- '" ''''7.7/
Vertical "C learance'0" F eet,
OInmlnys - T h m 'ad ayn H ah ird iiyH  T uesdays - Fridays
L v .--a a ii iic s  5.30 a.m.- ‘ Lv,—- G a n g e s "  5.30 n.m,
Lv."-"-Gallano .  ".... 0.30 a.m.- " L v . ~ a a l n r n a ' : : , 0.55 n.‘m.
"fjV.— M ayne ;0.4R a.m. ; lu'.—.Povt, W ash ingtnn  .... 7,45 a.m,
Lv,.. Port .W'ashhmtoii" .....7,30 a.hi,". „" /  Lv, "Swartz.. ll.ty 9,00" n.m,
liV,-"-'S\viu''tz 'B n y " "0,00/a.Pl. .": . l.v.:'r'P«')!'t3W aiihtiigl.on: .'",.10,00 a.m.
Lv.-™Por|-." W a.shlmttoii 0.55 a .m ."" Lv."-/.Ma.vne     ...10.40 a.m,
l 4 /.™.Sattn'ha;"/...--....""..:.,......10.35" a",iii/-7".". .i,v,---..-t:"iiilia«a:3,: ,10.55 nun.
Ai’.---c,iam;u.s  .......................12.00 noon Ai',;.--oamm.s   "lO.oo noon
'f,(V,.—("laiigcH" , 7 ""',; "L30 i ) . n i , - ; ’"l.,v,~r-GniH«’H „ 7 7 . ; . . . 1.30 p.m.
I.*v.-r.,/5ii.t4mia '2.55 p .m .-
Lv.--H('tpe’ Hay 3/20 p .m ./.
Lv.—Swai'tz B ay  5.00 "p,m, .
Lv.-r:Povt W aahlngtPn "(1,00 p.m..
. . . . . . . .
A b e t t e r  D E A L  
F R D M  O T T A W A
S O C I A L  C R E D I T
' "‘ 7 '• 7/
I ' n s o r t P t l  " b y '; N i i t i ( ) i i a l ‘ S o ( d a l ; " C r o d i l / :  C i v ^ ^
l.,v,-r-Mayne 




Lv, -Port Wn sh Ing ton
Lv.—Swai’tz Hay  .
Lv.-'-Port W a.shlngtoiv ....10,00 n.m.
0.40 p.m, 






: Lv.-"--Maym) /,".7 . .. ; ,7 , . ." '2 .4 5 :  ii.m, 
Lv.---Povt W ash h ig ion  .... 3.30 p.m,
L v.-“ Sw arta Hay ...,:,.,:......; 5,00 p.m.
Lv,™"Pprt. Wa."hln(j‘ton ..,:..""0,00 p.m.
' TiV.—Satuvnn  0.50 p.m,
Ai’.-—G anges lO p.m.
KiindavM
L v.--G anR es ........    (1.45 n,m,
Lv.—Port W a.shlngton .... 7,45 n.m, 




Tw.- Gango?  ..............
L v, G a lian o  ................
,Lv.-'--Ma.yj'a";  .........
L V P o r  t W  asl 11 n g t o n 






  1.30 p.m.
  2,30 p.m,
... 2.45 p.m.
3,30 p.m . 
... 5,00 p,m, 




-Port, WaKhtnRtim .,..10,00 a.m.
-M ai,ymi  ....
Lv.—"Galiano  ............. .
Ar.-'-Ganne.s   .
T,v.—-G.aiwv?
Lv.--: G aliano , ......
.Lv.—M .iync ......../,......„
T..v.’—Satm 'na  ....
Ta '.--;-.1,Iopo H ay ............
la '.—Bwfjvt:' H.iv 





PJ 30 p.m, 
.,.,.1 .30  p.m. 
1.4,5 p.m.
  ’2,4.5 p.m,
..... 3.10 p.m.
.5 00 pm  
.... 0.00 p,m, 
,.... 7.00 p.m
,;/ .'St'hedule.a as i\.ht'iv(7;'wjii bo, |'))iio\ved a.? okvady "a.s pa.stilblo, 'Ont owintt 
to, whiii’f , ,  fncllitlo.a and oxtrem o tides :nnfi.n'ti,mate dcltiyi,'., m ay. oeunr
/ For . Inform ation O n. vcftavil 7to bnsi scrvico p len a e" i>hom) TH B V A N- 
C O U V K R trSL A N D  ,COACH W N K l" at Vlctnrta 3-1177, / /
G u l l  I s l a n d s  F e r r y  C o u s p a u y  ( 1 9 5 1 )  L i m i t e d
- , ;- /  f;. ,;::3 G A N G E S ,..B .C .'- ,/ ; ,, . , , ' /  , -''
, „ :7  ' . v / '" , / " , , " . " ' ; ,  ' ' . " P h o n e  - 5 2 , u r 7 " 5 4 - ' . ' " . . . ' . . ' b ' ; 7 . ‘7,.,"
H ‘ - . 1  ■ U ‘  ̂ ,  W , , , , .
■ '//7- ",'7
"'"7'" 7 / '7,'''"./"'„"::’'."3 : V ' . . . 7 . 3 ' = Y " : : V 7 " , ; - o u  “ ,77 ; , 7 :7 - ■ ■ : ", /  / : “ '7 ■ /,
tRANIC \Vo WILFERT, Islands^ Libei^al Candidate.
I
F. W . W lll’crt
HAVE alr(5ady sta ted  m y case.
I liavc  told you  exacjtly 
how I fcol and w here I 
.stand. Now. I would like you  
to tJnnk about a lew  quc.stlon.s, 
w e.w an t,"
7 '  ̂ a governm ent
■77-7: .."'7/".'"-3"i -that g ives us'
. " ‘I' ■rf- Y  the oppor(:nnlty
‘ 7 / 7 ' '  7''"".J"̂ '“ 7'''"to',',llvo' .as.' we":/' 
‘ ' m A  pi’ofor? T. liked
t h e  I d e a  of -  3
/"'//"■' W i * W  ' ,’7" '■> ”  1 ”  h ■ fhy' ", 
7 .7",,.:"' "I?:,", "own b u sin ess .- 
No, one sa id  I 
eouldn't. Som e  
017 UK m ay prefer to .work at. a 
(rado and let (ho hnsa flnd tlio  
n ioney  "lo wrl("e our paychoek,
' "or bo a teacher and take our 
","pay from, th e govC'rinhent. Y e t " 
()t.her;,i riiuy. follow tho call of 
" (he englneei', the"solontlsl, th e ' '
" doet.or. T h e openings are there. " 
T h ere is a place for a ll,
;Do "wo want:, a Kovernment:
"I,hat oneourage.s "our.., n a tk in 's /. 
growth and develniim ent lu 
keeping w ith  oiu' cap acity  to
. o v p i m f l )  - o u n s ,  1 3  ' . r i l E  
S O U N D E ST  D O LLA Il IN THE  
W OULD, '.rhat d idn't jn.st h ap -  
" pen, ■ -
DO wo w ant a .ftovoi'nment 
that takofi tl'ionght for our 
elilldren, our blind, onr vet«r- 
an,'!, our disabled, our alck, our 
.senior citizens, and sees (hat  
they ALL get a portion  o f our 
w ealth? '
140 wo w ant a r'nvernnH'ot-
province a g a l  n s 1 pvovince? 
U nited  wo stan d , divided we 
fall apart, A
D o we w an t a governmeifiK-' 
that h as tho s1.renRth to get on  
w ith tho job of running the  
n ation ’s bu.slno.ss w hen others 
try to obstruct and to delay?  
A fter all, (he gavorninent nuust 
"have a m a jo r ity o r  it con.se.? to" 
b e/(.he government;,
," Do wo w anti a go'-'ornment 
com prised o f inon capable , o f 7 
dealing w ith world affnlr.s. inen  
who have m ado CANADA and 
CANADIANS rejifKHsted (.he 
w orld " over? ‘ , /  /
. D o we w an t - a  govta'iunent -, 
tlia t oppo.seti and i,'N'pd.s('s soe-  
Kdlmn fo rA v h a ttt isV/."A wasted: 
political' ofror("| cret'plng 
;.piirnlyHls|
. ,Do we w nnt a governnient ■ 
llia t rc.sts It.s caao on u  '.sound 
record of perform ance? ThaL, 
refrains from  hysterical b a l l ; ®  
hoo, froni nndcing (.ixtriivaftaiiP'' 
, promiH(\? wlt.h no Intention of "
. keep ln iM liem ? ;
I bollevo t h a t  ivo do, I know >
I do, a l l  t h i s  W .  HAVE  
NOW, Let u,s hold  fa st and 
keep It for (.ho future, For 
our KUlu! and for C anad a’s sake. '
And now T m ake m y final 
appeal before I olof:a"7 tlifs eol- 
om ii. U S  A1...I,, GET OUT  
AND V c v r .E ,T h a t  we .nia.v . 
have a : c e p r o se n ta t lv e  w ho ; 
stand.? , l'(»r Hk, m ajorll.y, not 
o n e  w l i n  ride", (p  o n  ( h i / ' b a c k  '
(h a t Is able, o x p e iie n c e d ," and ;" of ,a few / ,
represents u s from th e  A tlan tic  , - . I believe th a t  I can  give "this
(0 th e  Haclfle? A gtiverninont 7 vlillnii; b etter re)ir(-si"'nliitton 
H i n t  ni l  r fm in f i in tv i  l lm t r ’ \i hru' f  ?  ̂ liVV''
from: N ew foundland to  V anbou-/" /; den t (hat iny eonstnictlve." co ­
ver I.-dand? A ' itovernm ent loperntlve a tth u d e in (hoie e f-
71,hat; r(.iKls(,.fi. iKtworfnl, pre,ssunjn , feotiye than  negative, e.ariihu? 
thae .woultl .pu t cla ss : a g a in s t . - ;: critielsin,. i , ■
dasK, section  siguniht seet.iop, f ,refipectfnlly koHiUi, th a t on
, 77.' 7: JUNE .lO.th YOU , VOTE FOR WIEFERT - ®
,,7 ' / , /
" 3  ' , -
;;7-.'"
."7.-"7-.",'7-'."
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LACK OF INiTIATIVE IN 
VICTORIA IS BLAMED
I n  h is well read  column, “I  Cover 
th e  W aterfron t”, in  the  Vancouver 
Sun of M ay 29, Les Rimes dealt 
w i th  the  Coast Perries strike, as 
follows:
Ovex' in  the G ulf Islands the  
Coast Ferries strike isn’t  a  strike 
a t  all.
I t  is ano th er skirm ish in  the cold 
w ar between m ainland-lovers and 
Vancouver Island-lovei's.
Says F red Robson, m anager of 
Galiano Lodge: “The provincial
governm ent pu t us in this predica­
m ent.”
Two years ago people of the 
islands voted on v.'hether they w ant­
ed a fen-y link w ith Vancouver 
Island or w ith the mainlaixd. The 
vote w asn’t too decisive, but it did 
favor the m ainland link, by the 
Lady Rose.
Highways M inister Gaglardi pig­
eon-holed the plebiscite and au th ­
orized a  subsidy for a  car ferry ser­
vice between the  islands and Van­
couver Island.
Operators of the Lady Rose be­
gan to moan they couldn’t make 
money against a highly-subsidized 
competitor. Toui'ist lodge opei’atoi'S 
and  residents whose natu ra l link 
was w ith the m ainland, began to 
enlist under the Coast Ferries flag.
Those who w anted the subsidized 
car feri'y link w ith  Vancouver I s ­
land joined forces w ith  S alt Spring 
I.slander Gavin Mouat, car fexry 
boss.
The two camps split the soimxo- 
len t islands asunder. Neighboi’s 
even began sticking their tongues 
ou t a t each other.
T h e  strike is considered a fu r­
th e r  victory for the car ferry camp.
“I f  Mr. G aglardi would be fa ir 
and  p u t the two seiwices on an  
equal footing. Coast Ferries would 
be able to  pay the increased union 
dem ands and we would all be 
happy,” Mr. Robson said.,
‘As it  is, i t  looks as. if the tour­
ist lodges will be forced to close 
their doors. :/ ■ , ' :
“I t  costs .approxim ately $20 to 
V bring a  o a r from  the m ainland via 
N anaim o and  th e  car feriy . I t  takes 
up to one, day to make" the trip. " 
“Via the Lady Rose from  Steve- 
ston you can leave your car a t  
" home a n d  get over here in  two to  
"-/■four/hours.”
'Trucker Bill Wilks of Mayne Is ­
land  echoed" lodgekeeper Robson’s 
. w ords:
a  truck in to the wholesalers in 
Victoria for their requirements.
Yesterday a m ainland-booster ac­
cused the union ferry men of hand­
ling “hot” cai'goes th a t would have 
been carried by the Lady Rose.
■ Instead of sending delegations to 
the Seam en’s In ternational Union 
or to  Coast Ferries to  discuss strike 
settlem ent, the pro-m ainland is­
landers ai’e talking about sending a 
delegation to  Victoria to  see Mr. 
Gaglardi.
They’ll ask Mr. Gaglardi w hat 
he’s going to do about th e  entire 
Gulf Islands transportation  prob­
lem.
They say Mr. Gaglardi is waiting 
until a fte r the federal election to 
m ake up his mind.
The strike may now force his 
hand  in a ticklish situation where 
he’s bound to make an  unpopular 
decision no m atter what he says.
I t  may become a  m ajor .oolitical 
issue in the Nanaimo riding.
T H E  G V E E  I S E A N H S




Prospects for a resident Anglican 
clergyman for the Gulf Islands 
are b lig h te r . with the ai’rival on 
Wednesday of last week of the  Rev. 
Heron of Edmonton. M r. Heron 
was sent by the Archbishop of B rit­
ish Columbia to look the situation 
over with a view to coming to 
Mayne Island and taking charge of 
the palish.
Rev. H eron retu ined on Friday 
with h is  wife and little  daughter 
and  Mrs. Heron’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke, of Vancouver. They 
reported th a t  they were very well 
pleased w ith  the situation  and  the 
island congregation are hopeful of 
th e  Archbishop’s approval of a 
resident clergyman on th e  Gulf 
Islands. .
/ / ‘.“ ‘"tv
i ' '
=‘,‘'
“T he entire, ".situation 
: blamed on the  lack
can be 
of: "initiative......................
. shown by Victoria.’’
Storekeeper Jack Corbett o n "
P ender /Is land  does "‘n o t/  anticipate
‘ ‘ any ; serious ■' hardship  due to the
■ : strike. He w ants to see the m ain-
" land  link  con tinued ; “if possible”
but h e  does - n o t tliink the  islands
will suffer a serious setback, even
if the strike lasts.
M erchants, like Corbett, can send
Former Resident 
Is Mayne Visitor
Mrs. M ontague Bruce, daughter 
of the late Rev. Canon Paddon, 
founder of Mayne Island 's local 
church, S t. M ary M agdalene, spent 
Thesday, May 28, on Mayne:
Mrs. Bruce was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke and M r. arid 
Mrs. Lett, all of Victoria, and  en- 
joyed a picnic lunch b n  th e  church 
.'property.'/' ■'■//,
They were glad to see th e  church 
and vicarage in such good condi­
tion , although there h a s" been no 
resident" clergyman there for sev­
eral years. The visitors expressed 
delight a t the  / beautifu l view / and 
: surroundings even w ith Ih e  wild 
broom encroaching over everything."
/ " 7 ‘'/'/7'‘' ."/■■'/'.' / / . .—."'."'"7.','''"/''':.
For th e  fishing en thusiast in 
British C rlum bia the  fam ous Tyee 
Salmon or C^boe is- h is ; for " the 
taking around" Nanaim o waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Mmrell, Mrs. Oscar 
Williams and Mrs. M. Foster spent 
Monday afternoon a t Ganges.
M rs. Grace Aitken is visiting on 
the mainland.
Mrs. A rthur Bennett, Of Vancou­
ver, was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bennett, returning home on S a tu r­
day.
Ml-, and Mrs. Higginbottom have 
returned to spend the summer on 
Mayne. They have been spending 
the  winter with their son-in-law  
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P a t 
Horton, in Sidney.
Helping to celebrate her 13th 
birthday, Miss Doreen B ennett has 
her school friends, Roberta Aker- 
man. . Lyndia Baker, M arguerite 
Gear, Valerie Barker, Penny P e te r­
son and Caroline Deacon spending 
the week-end a t her home.
F rank  Cotton, of New W estm in- 
.ster, spent the week-end a t  his 
sum m er home on Mayne. He a r ­
rived last Friday with a  new boat 
for fi.shing and, immediately chris­
tened it by catching a 25-pound 
and an  eight-pound .spring .salmon.
Mrs. W. (Grannie) Deacon has 
come back to the i.sland for the  
summer. Her daughter-in-law , 
Mrs. Wilbur Deacon went to V an­
couver Island to escort her home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. G ilm an are 
travelling by car to Kootenay Bay.
Mrs. M. PosteivMrs. G. M.aynard, 
Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. Morson a t ­
tended the P.T.A. tea and  sale on" 
Galiano on Saturday.
Mrs. Perkin and Mrs. Ram er, of 
Vancouver, spent last Saturday on 
Mayne, visiting Mr. and "Mrs. M or- 
son...
M aster Clayton Odberg celebrated 
his sixth birthday rvith a few 
friends on Saturday.
Mr" and Mrs. Bill Lock, of Lux- 
ton, spent Friday on Majme.
. "Mr.. and  Mrs." Keith Aitken, of 
V ictoria, and their children spent 
las t Sunday "visiting, Mr. /.;\itken’s 
m other, Mrs. Fanny : Aitken. ,:
Mrs. R. T. Hall left on Saturday 
m orning via Cy Peck, to a ttend  the. 
confirm ation of her niece. Miss 
Sally Stewart, in Duncan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rainsford,; ; of Cedar, and 
Charles and  Julie are "visiting Mr. 
'Hall.///"£-/"7//‘"''"'/'"'-'/'S"7''
Mrs." Morson arid "Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Gan-ick spent, last, Thursday " in
re -
Victoria."
'//" /,'//" " J " U " M " ‘E"/"̂ ^
PHONE: GANGES 113Y
For Transportation to the Polls.
Insertecl by C;C.F. Gampaign /Gbmmittee.
RUMMAGE 
A T  PENDER h a l l
A nnual rummage sale, sponsored 
"by/the P ort ""Washington" Hall cono- 
mittee, a ttracted  a, ‘ crowd of:, en-: 
th u s irs tic ; patrbris" to " the'- hall" ori: 
Wedriesday afterrioon, la s t week.
"Everything fr6rii""wp6l carders "to 
ho t w ater tanks and from  clothing 
"to" battery" radios "was "displayed iri" 
an / endless, "variety of styles and 
models." Pricbs were a t; the lowest 
level, and/buying was brisk. " A fter­
noon tea  was served, and " a  home 
baking stall proved" an" added a t- 
traction'. /
Ove'r $130 was realized, which 
will "be used for hall improvements. 
Surplus stock, arid donations which 
arrived too late for display, .will be 




W alter P. (Bus) M atthews 
turned to Nanaimo on Sunday from 
•the Gulf Islands where lie com­
pleted a successful three-day cam ­
paign. The voters of Galiano, 
Mayne and Pender Islands turned 
out in large num bers a t the num er­
ous meetings held on the islands. 
T he island residents are vitally in ­
terested in th is forthcoming elec­
tion and were impressed w ith th e  
honest and sincere attitude of Mr. 
M atthews. Conservative candidate.
Mr. M atthews discu.s.sed a t great 
length the Conservative policy and 
lashed out a t : the present govern­
m ent’s social security progr.im. He 
stated th a t the proposed $6 increase 
to old age pensioners wa.s an in.sult 
to the people of Canada. Ho also 
I  scored the prc.sent . govennnent'.s 
parliamentai-y procedure and told 
the audience th a t the Liberal gov­
ernm ent was running Canada by 
Ordcr-in-Council. This form of 
government leads to dictaiorship, 
he added.
H E A V I L Y  O V E l lT A X R D
Ml-. Matthew.? told the audience 
th a t the Liberal government over­
taxed the C anadian people on an 
average of $28 per person in the  
past year.. The Conservative party  
would definitely reduce taxes, he 
stated, and the  overall tax struc­
ture would be overhauled with a 
view to providing encouragement to 
the promotion of prim ary and sec­
ondary industries in the (.ountry. 
He struck ou t a t the present gov­
ernm ent’s agi'icultural policy and 
told the audience th a t the C anad­
ian farm ers are being squeezed be­
tween rising costs of production and 
falling farm  prices. T he Canadian 
farm  mai>kets have been lost or 
diminished because of ineffective 
trade policies. “W ith the elecJ;ion 
of a Conservative government this 
would be rectified,” he said.
Island residents complained b it­
terly, said the  speaker, th a t they 
had not received" replies to corre­
spondence addressed to  the sitting 
m em ber" for Nanaimo. Mr. M at­
thews sta ted  th a t  it  was th e  duty 
of an  elected member to keep in 
touch with" the  members of bis cori- 
stituenc.v and  i f  elected he would 
definitely "carry out the  Conserva­
tive policy /of good " public relations 
with" all " m em bers in his " constitu­
ency.
G AL I AN O
Mrs. E. W itter, of Victoria, is 
spending a few weeks w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S ater and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. H illary and 
Mrs. J. P. Jones spent la s t Tues­
day in Ganges.
Mrs. T. H. Simpson, of R etreat 
Cove, is spending a few days h i 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Case and Mrs. D. 
Gi-aham visited in  Victoria last 
week.
d ie s  Williams is at. his home a t  
Fillim ore Point and will be joined 
by his v.'ife this '.veek-end.
Girls Entertain 
Mothers At Salt 
Spring Banquet
Ganges United Church group of 
the C.G.I.T., hold a w ell-attended 
m other and daughter banquet on 
Monday, May 27., in the United 
Church Sunday school hall. Fifteen 
members of the C.G.I.T., with their 
mothers, and honored guest.s, Mivs. 
Donald Morton and Mrs. Henry 
McGill, .sat down to a cold plate 
supper in the beautifully decorated 
hall. Predom inant colors of red 
and blue were brought out in the 
flower arrangem ent of peonies and 
iris. Tiie guest speaker, Mrs. M or­
ton of Duncan, was introduced by 
Mrs. McGill, a longstanding friend. 
Mrs. I. Bradley, leader of the E x­
plorers’ group, also attended  and 
addi-essed the gatherm g.
A musical pi-ogram was much en ­
joyed, an d  included pianoforte solos 
by Misvses Coline Mouat, K ay Boyd, 
M arcia Sober and Max-ion Bro-wne. 
Duets wei'e sung by Miss Sandra 
Bradley and Miss Violet Evanoff, 
and  Miss Joan Stevens gave a, reci­
tation.
T he C.G.I.T. gx'cup sang camp 
songs for their mothers. Pi'esenta- 
tions^ were m ade to Mrs. Morton; 
Mrs. J . R. Browne, C.G.I.T. leader; 
and  Miss K ay Boyd, president of 
the Ganges C.G.I.T. Miss Boyd 
will be leaving the island soon to  
m ake hex- home in Tei-x-ace, B.C.
CLEAN-UP AT 
SALT SPRING
Clean-up week on S a lt Spring 
saw coixsiderable cleaixiixg up of the 
beach a t  Ganges.
During the’ w inter th is ' long 
stretch  in  the centre of town gets 
very untidy, w ith logs and  debris 
thrown up during storms. Several 
children were observed cleaixing 
th e  gx-ass and  weeds axvay from  
th e  base of th e  Cexxotaph, which 
was very conxnxeixdable. Curbs iix 
town were also cleaned up aixd pre­
sent a m uch tidier appearance.
T’ulford Post Office looks very 
snxart, with a fresh coat of paint, 
aixd nxost attractive gardeix in 
front, the work of Mr. Ball, the 
postm aster. Among the many 
houses being painted, i.s M r. Wheel­
e r’s oix Rainbow Road, which ixow 
looks very nice, and painters are 
busy a t the United C hurch Manse, 
next to the telephone office.
WINNERS AGAIN
Mx-s. Rolina Haegedoi'n reports 
th a t  her G reat Daixes again took 
top hoixors iix the two dog shows 
held hx Vaxxcouver la.st month. Mrs. 
Haegedorix resides on Salt Spx-ing 
Island .
Cham pion Rungmook Rufus won 
th e  best of breed a t  both shows as 
well as fou rth  hx the  working group.
Rmxgxnook Rom a gained best of 
winnex’s and  best, opposite, to best 
of bx-eed a t  both shows. Together 
they  won best bx-ace ixx the show 
a f te r  the best hx .show had been 
judged.
Soarixxg peaks, cattle  country, 
scenic , forests and northcrix lakes 
all augnxent Alberta’s travel charnx.
LO.D.E. Stall
H.M.S. Ganges C hapter of the 
I.O.D.E. held a most successful 
hom e cooking sta ll ixx M ouat’s 
Store on Saturday, Juixe I, con­
vened by Mrs. Bishop Wilsoix. Mi-s. 
W ilson xvas assisted by Mrs. I. 
W hite aixd Mi's. L. C. Proctor.
A coixtest was held, for a  chicken 
d inner, and was won by Dr. Mc- 
Alistaii-. Oyer S40 was x‘aised to 
swell the fuixds. Stalls .are held 
every firs t S atu rday  thi-oughout 
the suixxnxer.
G. A. MELLISH JEWELLERS
Open for business in their Ne'w Store, 
Ganges, on 
THURSDAY, JUNE 6 t!i
 V ■
More th an  1,200 buffalo "(bison)— 
th e  largest captive herd on earth— 
are  pastured in feixced Elk Island  
N ational P ark  near Edmontoxx.
MONDAY, JUNE 10
For Transportation to the Polls 






W hether / you arrive by sm all 
pleasure craft or largo coastal fexi’y, 
the Parliam ent Buildings a t Vic­
toria overlooking the hax'bor bid 
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DIEFENBAKER
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R E M E MBE R— the Progressive Conservatives, whom T uni 
p roud to represent, can bringyou  a new Cjovcriiinent at Ottawa*
V O T E  EARLY JUNE l O T H . . .  AND VOTE
£ : ‘""'j
7 ■ ■“
/ M O R T O L p
f'".::..:
Mrs. Amxie Synxes le ft  on Suri- 
" day /"to/ spend"" a /w e e k /  in  / Victoria" 
w ith ‘;"her daughtei/;/M rs/.B lah; caw/" 
/'ley.
/" Mrs. H arold  " Auchterloriie" has re­
turned "horrie from  aix -extended 
holiday h i V ancouver.
"" "Mrs.‘ Gla,dys" Carey Ls a p a tien t ixx 
R est H aven  hospital, S id n e y ." "
/  Mrs. " Wirx. Brown, accom panied  
" by her sister, Mrs. L. Chalm ers, ar­
rived h om e fx'biri Calgax-y la s t  week, 
whex-e" th ey  have been v isitin g  th e  
"past/,,th"re'e,"',weeks,';//,''// /"'■ /"/.""'""/
Mrs. B ert Kex’r an d  Mrs: W alter 
Sheppard h ave returned to their re­
spective h om es from  Re.st H aven  
hospital, whex’e they were patiexxts 
a few  days Ixxat week.
Mrs. E. Pollard and  soxx, R obin, 
wex-e w eek -en d  visitox’s ixx V ictoria, 
Mr, and M rs, Kenxxeth T hom as, 
form erly o f  Rlclxxxxond, have takcxx 
up re.sidoncc in" their new  hoxne, on 
th e M ain R oad, xxear H ope Bay,
" Mr. axxd Mrs, D onald  "Sm ith ax’o 
speixdlng a hoiiday" ixx V ictoria th is  
'Week,.",/'' "",/ , /" //"■
Mr. and Mrs. S tan  C h arm an /re-  
tuxncd hom e on F riday froxn a trip  
to  N elson and Ornnbrook,
Mr.s. L ief Oddcn 1? tlxe gxie.st of 
her son, Louis, In Vietoi'ia th is  
week, ■
Mr. and Mr.s l.iiiirlo A uehterlonie  
have returned Ixomo after  .soveral 
days .sojoux-n In Vlotoi'ia on b usi­
ness. ■
Prof. and Mrs. H. G ray.son-Sm ith, 
of Edinon ton, are" in -  residence a t  
their .sxnnnicr hom e, W atevlea,: 
Jam es p o in t Road.
T w en ty-fivo  adult,s received tlxoli’' 
Salic vaccine, slxotji at a clin ic in 
P ort Wa-shlngtniv iial), " ennducied  
by Dr,"Ivor William,s (xr/GauRes,"()n 
W ednesday evening.
DELEG ATDBTD  
CREDIT UNION 
CONVENTION
"Mr. and M n t.' W aller  W jiito, ixf 
the Pender Tslands C red ltyU nlon , 
"lea"v(S/‘ on Jn n o/ l l  Tri attend the  
arod it /U n io n  , convention  /  a t tlxe 
U niversity k  Bi'itlsh Colunibia./" /
/" / /'Credit " U nhins/ nunibnr triovi!
. thait ' 3,50; now ,” "Mr.: Wlxlto rnixoi'Is, 
“and vcpruir.nt"' o lm ost " iivi.onii 
people In "
Prhiclpa.i nuest spealcokr a t tho 
convention  w ill bo 11, Vanoo A ustin, 
form erly o f Denver, Oolorndo, new ly  
appointed m anaglnit "director of the  
Credit U nion N ational As.soclatton, 
,nt M adtson, Wts. A lso In .sttend-  
imoo w ill be , vo|,»'0,sonta"tives • ol 
leaKuea nci'oa,>5 Canada " and In tho  
UnllTcl atate.'i.
It is th e  in tention  of tho" diroot- 
,01'K , ul tho , J''eiid()r . laliind C redit 
U nion "to I'alnri funcb) to  def.'ay the  
(lOsts/i of :";,tlxo / (am vention '""Ihrongh 
somo""forxn""of." ontertn,lnnri)ns "to be 
hold Tatoi’ .m  the yen iv  .. , .
In th e lijajo.'itlo inoxintaln.H" "of 
B i’lU.'ili Columbia IhbrcnT.-i ahvay.s 
a new" peak to  eonqner, and nln'ny/ 
aomoono ready" to  try  lt, T h e A lp ine  
Olub" o f C anada hold,? an im al 
olliiibs In which' tho  hDRlnnet and 
, lh « . seasoned  e j ip e r t . have"" ot>iior« 
j timifcio.s to. exerclM  (.hoir iikilJ and  
".enduwtncer''
;'■/
■/:• Jr’ .. ,
. , . . . / .•■ 3 " . -  r .
/ • / - . . . /  . : 
"ky,'"":?












V O T E
I
hifUsridd by Fhnnk W ilfdrt Ciutipniffn OomtYiittde
/ ‘/ ' I : "
,
P A G E  T W E L V E
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V I E W W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  5 , 1 9 5 7 .
COMMISSION APPROVES
Sidney village coininl.s.sion ha.v 
approved the provi.slon ot‘ n lourlsi 
infonnal.lon centro a ( Sidney wUarf. 
The dnforniatlon ' . b.Kttlv will he 
erect.od on iho prop<'rt,v ad.,}Av-cn( to 
Uve cnst(nns-lnnntg«d.‘.v\n (xt'vtvO on 
Beacon "Avcv AppiicAnt.? fpv n pcr- 
inil t,vi operate the KS'tA, \vr-',v Wrs. 
O. itrys’on ’aivd M k. W iX'./w.,
lo (he vllliigc ori'ice.
‘■He warned ii.s th a t If the women 
did not atoi) iianding out pam ph- 
lota, he wiaild lay a  charge,” said 
,Mr. ytiai'i), 
lychMTtng to the proposed infor­
mation centre, Connni.s.sioner T. A. 
Aieva renmrked, “Wc like having 
them there, they save us a lot of
\  ’live a t t thhktvot ibl e. "
by the feti! the aPtri'ip;'' ' Commissioner Aiers is a member
UOh y-t hv ti.v.iwstA al* I ot" the sl.til'f of the immigratioi;
t-lvcsv^h MTiVC’A-vi /iisi, •iwyrvshd ip  1 office, 
i-hh .X’tltpcgh, the tmw
M’PhVr Arv,. t ty'cws'os ykiued
vy«l \->a W'VoAvi'.i by 'CvC' vvpa.^v' jmd 
the 'wos vv’tuvhikb
■fb 7b.lcAtvvrran, of Cordm'.t Hay, 
who hits been licsuing ivainphlets 
from the proi)eri,y udjoinmg the 
cu.stom.s and ImmlgTution ivroiicrty. 
came under fire from the villaivc 
clerk.'"
/ *’K£: & riefmiteiy -rying to get ears 
: .zcf:m v^C \ iBSi.6 A , w .  Sharp. "He’s
'• The; .cJiict: «xj?isiaed' the sequence 
.whk'I'i a:£4, "Jid •'up to the present 
pir'cbfems tmder'thft. nev.’ act. ■
“ .k gsrAiiematn we've had trouble 
.w ith ! in  the past three yeans wa.s 
v,-amed off 'oy the R.CM.P.,” he ex- 
plai.neu. Tne distribution of 
pamph]ei.s has been located at Bea­
con and Patricia Bay Highway, ex­
plained the clerk. When he was 
y.'arned off by the police he came
TO SELL TOP SOIL 
FROM V.L.A. ROAD
Toi> .soil will be removed from the 
roadway of (he new V.L.A. prop­
erty in Sidney, Sidney l''reiglit, 
Ltd.. will remove the top soil and 
-sell it. The village will receive 7,5 
cent.s per cubic yard said directly 
from the source and ,50 cents a yard 
where the soil i.s siockiviied first. 
Perml.ssion was given to .stockpile 
the .soil on village property.
I t  i.s anticipated t hat  there will 
be about 1,(K)() yards of black soil, 
“ I t  will provide a better road,” 
said Commi.ssioner A. A. Cormack, 
works com m ittee chairm an, “bc- 
cau.se the gravel will be laid on the 
hardpan. I t  is a reasonable and 
generous offer from .S i d n e y 
Freight.”
The offer w a s  accepted.
Row-boat float a t  the Anchorage 
in Brentv/ood Bay is to be moved to 
form a float for children bathing. 
On Monday night Capt. J. D. B arnes 
told Central Saanich council th a t  
he was prepared to perm it its use 
by children provided it met with 
the council’s sanction. Reeve H. R. 
Brown expressed the thanks of the 
m unicipality for the facility.
Capt. Barnes also gained approval 
of the repair and relocation of his 
floats and the construction of a 
new one. All are contained w ithin j 
the area of the foreshore lease re- I 
cently gained by t h e , Anchorage 
Boathouse Ltd.
Plans for a bathing beach a t  the 
south end of Second St. were ap­
proved by Sidney village commis­
sion oh Tuesday evening.
j The polio clinic held in  M ahon 
] Hall. Ganges, last Tuesday, May 
j 28, was attended by 116 persons.
{ The three local practising doc- 
I tors. Dr. A. Francis, Dr. T. Wilkie 
j and Dr. I. Williams adm inistered 
• the polio shots in shifts, and  they 
! were assisted by Mrs.N. Degnan, 
1 iVL’s. A. McManus, Mrs. I. Williams 
and  Mrs. Eaton.
For TRANSPORTATION to the Polls
" j
DEEP C O V E - H ILLTO P a n d  SID N E Y
North Saanich C.C.P. Association.
BEACH T O Y S /'/
S a il Boats...:.;...,.."...19c to §2.98' Shovels..:;.." ...:
Sand Pails.......... ..25c and 39c Bat, Glove and Ball Sets §1.79
■■ ■ ■ ;/ :• ■ 
..10c and 25c
-j'
CHINA - STATIONERY -• BABYWEAR - NOTTONS
Mauhewa ™ i  G IFT S H O P P E  SIDNEY.B.C.
"FRAMING“ -7 FINISHING :“ ' ALTERATIONS
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DISPENSARIES
And for your convcnlenco your pre­
scription l.s registered at each, enabling 
you to secure a refiir more easily
P/CitjPTION T heMI/T/
FJvery a.s.sistancc will be given to 
m erchants to operate their busi- 
nes.scs to th e  m aximum capacity 
perm itted under the terms of the 
new Municipal Act.
This was m ade clear by .Sidney 
village commi.ssion on Tuesday eve­
ning when C unningham  Drug 
Stores asked- for village legislation 
ivermitting the Sidney . branch to 
rem ain open on .statutory holidays.
The commission also approved 
the by-law perm itting  opening of 
certain  stores on Sunday and the  
m ax im um  weekly trad ing  hours 
perm itted under the act.
A. W. Sharp, village clerk, a n ­
nounced "that th e  municipal offi­
cers’ association recently  "had been 
warned th a t the term s of the new 
ac t would probably be binding a l­
though the departm ent of m unici­
pal affairs had  cast doubt on the 
validity of the significant .•iect'ion.
. I t  has been suggested th a t the  
store closing a t six inay re-open 
and rem ain open "without breaking 
the law. ,v"'":"""
Clerical work was handled by 
Mrs. Mary Fellowes, Mrs. Salveson 
and Mr.s. A. W olfe-M ilner.
C hildren’s playgi'ound on "Fourth 
St., Sidney is" to  be the  responsibil­
i ty  ,;pf: the "Sidney village" commis- 
; Sion"/Ori 'Tuesday evening the" cbnr-
m issioh/received; a  /letter "from the
departm ent, of lands ?7 m d  "fdrestk 
offering : the inoperty  tb  t h e " village
a t  a cost of $25 and $10 Crown 
"grant® 'This/represents" a- dbst of3$7‘
■"per "lot 3'' '""-'"3'"3 "■■"'3.-. 3,':-"® ':,7-'u n  mi.
ih"cominission "was" advised th a t  
transfer" of; the property  would be 
foCf park  purposes , only and th a t  no" 
conveyance of the  land  could bo 
considered to r  any o ther purpose "at 
any tim e in the future. "7"'
The parks were "originally u nder­
taken by the K n ig h ts  of Pythias.
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Mrs. A. B. Campbell 
Is Called By Death
At Rest Haven hospital on M on­
day, June 3, Mrs. Anna Beatrice 
Campbell was called by death.
Born in N orth Dakota, U.S.A., 
she had been a resident of Sidney 
for seven years. Formerly of Ben­
ito, Man., her late residence was 
340 Amelia Ave.
She leaves her husband, Daniel 
Bruce, a t home; two daughters, 
(Ethel) M rs. R. E. Sauter of Excel­
sior, M inn., U.S.A., (Edith) Mrs. J. 
Kirk, New W estminster, and eight 
grandchildren; also a brother, Rob­
ert H unter, Swan River, .Man.;" two 
sisters, Mrs. K. C. Harvey, Victoria, 
and Mrs. George Lyons, Benito, 
Man.
She was predeceased by a  son, 
F lt.-L t. Sheldon Perry in 1943 and 
a " daughter, Mrs. " M arion" A rm ­
strong, in  1955.
F uneral services will be held on 
Thursday, June 6, from Sands’ 
Funeral Chapel, Sidney, a t 2 "p.m., 
when Rev. Dr. A. K. MoMimr will 
of ficiate. "In term ent will "take place 
atjR oyal 'O ak ." "
"MEN’S". ARMY:-TWILL/BELTED 
SHORTS . .3. for /suihnier wear. 
Blue and  Grey. Sanforized. "§/| 95 
Small, medium, large...;....... d :
,:;-':®:":7-''"7'"®3-,':"“ .''. 7:"® "'3,
"MEN’S": DAN::"": RIVER:"" SHIRTS. 
Assorted Plaids. §Q95
;Siriall,7niediium,;large.":....;.3. ""£>7"
'">'"'37' :: ,-3- ® , ‘"X:-/ ■":'3,:'7": v':'3"
Remember Father’s Day--.JuheT6 .*a *g V ^
■":.:-7.'":■'"■:■ 7'3"'. ■'■,'""3''‘ , , ...
PHONE 216
BEACdN a t  F IFT H  STREET
C om m issioner,'J. Bilgeri stated  
th a t  he had ascertained th a t the 
cost of clearing the logs from  the 
beach would be about $25. Ther'- 
was adequate parking area and the 
beach would be a valuable a.sset to 
the village. The commission gave 
him  the green light.
Commissioner Bilgeri also visual­
ized provision of toilets and  other 
services in the future. The com­
mission listened w ith in terest but 
became cautious in  approval of 
such a possibility.
Sidney Day, July 1
Road work in Sidney village lia.s 
been concluded to the point of 
black-topping. Commissioner A. A. 
Cormack reported to Sidney village 
commission on Tuesday evening. 
Only exception is Adm irals Road, 
he added, where a w aterm ain was 
fractured and the road  bed has 
been left to settle.
(Dost of work carried out to 'd a te , 
said. Commissioner Cormack, is 
.$8,908.49.
“I t  appears th a t an  adm irable job 
has been done on the roads,” com­
mended C hairm an C. H. Hemmings.
Commissioner T. A. Aiers added 
a fu rther bouquet.
•“We appreciate w hat has been 
done and the m ethod in  w hich it 
has been done,” he stated.
JUST IN!
White Stag Sportswear
. ©  ■'
N ew  S h ip m en t o f
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M odel 8G 4— 8  cu. ft. C npncity—-
.7 ":® 'I’blnl "Frozen s lo r iig e  Ca-7 ' ; •  "C oU L cioav-to-tlio -F loor” ""Z 
p artly , 5V'Iba.' ''"DC'filgn.""".' '77',.
•  Full-w ldth  fruztm food : y  e  /ib 'lg h t-liiiish rd  filielvca <;;
olu'fii. , . " h olds 30 Ib.s, wiUi dreorative idutniim in
,».‘Pull-w ldth"'m eut" U'n.y.'0 -'3". fronts,; :3-'
" holds an  ad d itiu n a l 12 »  JJairy clicst w l l h  pliuiitc .
', :.oFfrozoiv food. but tor di.sh, ";.
»" 2 “F lex ib le-O vld” Jco. Cube ; o  F u ll-w id th  "m o iJ itu ro -sea l"  ""
"Trays,, ", ",,, :;7'," '3-,;;,, 7 ;; "T 'D ly sty iT no"C risper," ',',;-3 -
3"7'■"3'.'",Pricecl" a t-o n ly  ,$269.95"/■'
7:7," Model 11G 5— .11 cu. ft. Cftp«city---;''77''7'':737"37:"'"^^^^
»  Frozrn Storngo Caimcity*, © Tw ip P olystyrene mol,M,ure-
" fi'J lbn.--tVJ lbs. Frozen Ftood, , 7soaV crlf.per,
•  Spdclous ln terlor--10 ,2  sq," „ „ 7




7  ; "" vwith TIELLO
m ok es painting simpler, foster en d  more 
econom icol.  ,:"7,"
7 • •  •  m ode with om ozin g  new
JELLED ALKYD^ is on entirely new, wash­
able, one-coot f la t  point for interior 
wolls and ceilings.
« • « covers between 5 0 0 -6 0 0
square feet per gallon, depending on the
7, s u r f a c e . ' . " . " v - , "  ‘
ft .ft ft com es rcqdy for brush or
roller-cooter applicotion."
• .  -ft dries overnight, and moy be 





i^r" B  A R " B  E C  U R  S
I I
-3::,""7
•  Miqdc Cycle ”Fush-l.mt,(on" 
autom aiic dcfnwting,
2 Flcsiblc-'Orid icc Cube 
Trays,
fit into door sholvf,'.?,
»  Dairy (Jhost for proper 
.storage of bu tter and ,
Chl'CSO:
Pricecl at only  $349.95
Model 10G7>~-10 cu. ft. Cftpacity-—
7Ttu1;7,VTriumph ,7iUi;Drpur.\ic,7tlu; of rGiUui-;. In an n b jra  
of lasilfiiif beauty, A muKhificent combination of Home Freezer 
: and large eiipachv ri'frlKorntor, .Available in ''colors clioosc 
! ynui’ favorito from "Sett Bpray orcfm . B uttercup Yellow'".or.-u 
3., tnUliliOnaV.WlVlttt,..-'.
-'•7 7' ■ Priced at only $419*95 .
Portable, charcoal or charcoal 
briquet type with" 22dn. bowl; 





3 Models in Stock I 
14.95 29.95
GET YOURS NOW!
t e r m s
74.95
..aoc
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